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tir~t. 1\'t' n·1Jli'IIJIH•r '" h:~11· klllll\'11; l11· 11':1~ 11111 "I'll'·
itn :d f:ttill'l', II III' l'llnl't'l'" lun tO!'t'lll'l'lll ).!' ,If f.oUJ'tt •••1J
Yl!: trs td' ngt•: liP lt:t !:' hi••·n Pill' , itll·• ·n· t'r it•Jtd and "i'irit ll :tlllJ"JI ·
it .. r.. dttri11g· all till' ,,·,·:1 r,; ll' iJi, ·lt (,,, ,.,. t·l·q.,.- , ..( :: iJJ •·•· ,,.,. lir,;l 1111 '1
hint itt tht• dall'll "f ,l'tltttJg lif,·; ill' lt:t.- IH'>'II 10t1r itt ,; p;t·:lli .. tJ i11
Iif,.", ,; trtlg·l.dt· :111d ''"nllid .-: - :1 11' !:'1· :t• 11·i" ·r :t11d frit•ttd i11
ni,_., .,.., :1 ,.,,111f"rt i11 tin11 ·" "r tr" 'd,J, .. ,, ,.",J , t:111t :tlld f: 1irhr.t1
itll'i!t •l' (ll (Jit.dl< 'l' :1 11tl llt<(,J, .t· :•tf .t intn< •J il ' Ill ;.!Til<'>' ;,J( : d<~llg· lit< •
nr. ll>'l .\ liS 11':1:' :t tn :tl'\'1 '11111:' e'Tlllli lilt :tti .. tt. Tltt' \'t'l',l' \'Ill '
budimt•nt 11f profr ,llnd lnllnilit y. h<' 11·:ts :1 ill ·t'<•, a :-;p:tl'(:ttt. :1
:\ :1p11lt'llll 11f I';J!Ill :111d d:tllnilt •':' l'lllll':l).!'t'. jin•k :JIId :'l'(f -dt•·
pt't•t ·i nti r t• t" :1 pn int pai11fttl tn hi ,; tiJ n,;l' int itJI:th· fri••Jid,;, lit'
11':1 " ,YI'I "'''' 11f tlu· he·st :\lid 1111•"' widt•ly · rt ·:l d nJ••Jt 1\'t• e'l't•J' kJH·II',
and wit·ldt •d :1 f: JI'ilr· :1111! tn ·n,· lt:•Jtt (H' II . ~ :,,! : II~' IJi >dJ t• d :dikt· i11
fnn ·n..;i(' dt•ft:IJ ,;t• " f th• • lrtJtlt. ::nd in th•· 111_\·,; t,•ri, .,. :J:Jd ;:· l" r:,.,..
nf tlu · rll'pth" nf pr:t _l·,·r :II J·I ti J<' .(,.,.1"'1' " i' i : · i ! Jt : tlth i ll ~!·,; 111' lift•.

He bvr:lltll' 1'ntin·l.1· ' "" r, .(i::·i•·ll s :1111 l ' "" iJtl t•IJ ·.e·J.r , pir it JJ:tl
··hlll't 'lt. Till' titll< 1':'1111' ll' ltt 'll hi' T'llltld 1: 11 '"ll .~ t·t· ,..,,, .
~i ;; kll t l,l· with a ,.Jl':tr ''"tl :wi, ·Jt ,.,. ::•·····t•t 11·.. rk '". li t,· lt :t"tl " .. r
tlte :ll ilh" r it i,·s nf hi,; ,.(Jlll't·lt. ~; , , IJC • qu it•tl:; l't ti :·,.,( I" 1.·,, i111111 ·
bit• hoJne • i11 a <ll'!l l';.!'i:t rilbg-•·. 11·itltn ut "''.\' :11':- :·-: lll llt· ll i11 ~ ·~ 
pb n:Jti " tl of hi,; rl'l ire •1tll'nl. illl 'itlp:il"t',\' of hi,: ··lt tll'• •h n ,; ll't•
h:m• ,,1id :d1" "' '· Ilurin ~· th•·,;t· J,,,ll. nntl lt•JI• ·i.l· ,Y<':•r.-: l11· h:"'
lirl'd in ],i;; J,,"(; " :~nd "11 hi,; kil t'''"· ,\t t'"11r .,·,.J" .. k ( :1. 111. )
d:1ily Ill· w a,.; f,ttJJd ,_,II l1 i~ kJ H·t·.-; :> ,;.!'IIIJizil''-!. 11·i tlt ( ;,.( f.,r fr i•·tJd
nnd f, ,c in ll':~r .-; :tnd int<-tJ:' ily nf •·:t rn• ,.;~, ) , ..,,.. . TI ,,·JJ t ll' ie··· "r
tltr il't' d:tily :tfll'rll':trd ht • ll':• :i :tt ti t<' ,;;Jltll · l t~l , i l: <·' ·' ,.f l' l ': o ,l' i l l ~· .
.t\nd 1rith him it \l':t" :t r: r· ~ 1.\ E " :-;. Thi s 11·." wlt:tl IJ,. II': J."
ph·:t~t·d t" vall pt':J,vin ,g·. ·It ll':t S til<' l'hri -. li:~ll ·,, ;:t'l ': ll lllt :i iiJt ' ~ " 
~ : tf.llt':Jtt · d • ·u n ~ laully tln1 :.: with the · spirit ,f l' r: :y. ·r :~nd ~ 11r ·
r·h:tt'g-t·d 11·itJ1 t.lte rrory tl:\yg·t·n 11f 11• ': 1\'Pll. Ill.' 1"'!'•'•1 lol't 'l' hi ,;
hnt•k s or ddred with hi s [H· tt. lli,; l" 1"k , fln ·,trill 'l' ,, ,,f l'ra!fcr.
II':IS born th11 ~, and no 1\'lltHkr it. h:ts IH ·<'Ilttl• ' :t t·ln,;,; j, . in it:.: lint ·.
lt will lil't' li S !1111;.! :tS 11ll'n :11'1 ' f, >lllld i11 dt•:u( l'il l' ll •·,l :th"JII tilt'
thin.:::£< uf tlw ,;onl nml :dH.111t t'L':I t:ltillg I :eul fnt· t'e11 l l~t · lp. Otht•r
bnob ltr• l r:tl'< '~ hl'hind hi til tnq ntl ol i,:lt, ·•l. 1[, . 11':1:' ~'" ' ' 1'"" 1' t"
hrin).!' th1'11l nut. liP IP1'1. tlt :t1; nt >ill• ·r witl1 t:od . \\',, :tt't' ,.; :t r•·
Uod ll'ill bri11g· 1111t tht·."•·lw"b in II i." ull'n t iltlt' :tnd hy !li ,.: 111\' ll
.lnetlt utk \\'" [ll'L'di ct. :1 ri,·lt l ~t ·:· ; t:• ·!·e · f11 r "l' iriln :tl '"·li< ·l·•·l':' i11
these tlnpubli Hlted ltot•ks uf uur dv:tt' hrn!lu.•r.
!'ttl'

Iii~

ln :I!'~H~ , whrn th t' !t n lilt c· ~s rt·r ir nl It11.1 I'Olllt' to dtP ll'l'ik r'.-;
city, :tnd many of UR !tad i' l'OSSL'l~ ovt·r in ~o C:1n:wn, Dr. 1-:nl·.\n::
w:ts nt nnt' tinw 11 l'i~itur d11l'ing- 11 :.:r;ont. lt.-i1i1t<"•,; ,.; lll l'l'iing". :tltd
the •;Lll'S I of th e hwler p r t ltc lllCI\'t'llll'n t. On n 11101'11 i ng tIt i,.;
le:ttlor e'lllllt' intu our Pdit·ut·ial ,fil ,·e. nnd ntldrt ·~~ing- 11 s
''HaytH'S, ~' u lll' llt itll Bunud:; is 11 qll l't'l'
f:n11ilinrly f;nid:
sort of felloll'. Thi s morning, lo11g l11•ffll'e du~· . I wa ~ illl': tkt'1H'd
by 1111 unu sttnl uoi sc like tmt'lll'St, if unt CO itti'Ovrrsiul. tulkiug-.
It bothered me. I listened, nml it sel'mcd to be in or ue·nr m~·
guest clwmhcr, where Dr. Bounds w:\s .-llccping. List(•ning
more intently 1 caught his wordR :tllll hrnrd my ll:JilltJ •·allod,
followed by his cnmest cntrrnty for me, ns if I were ill p-rcnt
dnnger ond he was plen.ding for me. I listened from n little
ncnrer position, nnd wns dumbfounded to find lw was in u grr:tt.
agony of prnyer and tenrs for my soul, nnd wus plendin g with
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:1 bi';.!l'l' pi:Jt't ', I It" t:dkt •d j11 ~1 lih !J,. (,(']ir ·r!'d 1 11·as a b.ll'k ·
,;J jd, ·r Pl' :1 li,l'pt"'l'ik." This ht·"tlll'r ll':t ~ in tt'lltlhlt •. I t11ld
IJ itll IH· l1ad ill 'llt' l' ((Ink II:Jt'I'IIWiy 1ritlti11. f"r B"t ' :">. l•~ w:1 ~ 11n1•
.,f t!Jt• tn~t·=- 1 :tJJd lllt>'l t\'111nr,;,·lt·:-:, "t•iritu :d di:~ g· lll l:'l i t · i : Jtt s I
IJ :Jd 1'1'1 '1' lllt 'l : tlt:Jt Itt' liild <': 11111 "'" ••II 111,1' II' :I il fill' tIt i1'1 ,1' ,\'< 'ill':',
:' lid re ·:dly h:t d ht •t'll till' ··ltit ·f tllt·:tll :' ,f t'r"ddiJt g· tit< ' til' :1 11d
Tlti ,.: hnot!t, ·r 11':1:' 1'< '1',1' ('l'li iiJ iiii'JJI i11 ill<' (, , (j!l, .,, tll ""' 'lii •'IJ I.
:1111( till' :wklt• >II'J,•dg·,·cl k:~dt'l' tlt t· rt •: d"l\ tf , . i11 :1 ,l'• ·:tr "I'( ,.,, ,.. iJ<·
di'11ppt·d tiJ ;,; J,•:td t· l':' lJip :111tl l t t~litlt ''" · :JIId qllit ·t(y p;; ,;,,..( h:ll'k
i111" t•pi"''" l•al f:t I'Pt' :111d i11 '" 11 1,. tin t·:'! 'll'l'"i 11 t 11 1l' IJI "· :1 !1 d Jt ,,_,
i~tllll't'd lltt• il! ditl t'' ' 11111\'l 'll1l'll t :Jild "' '"'"' ' :< illl't •.
Itlllllt'l''('" ill 111,1' i:thlll':', illlcl (rot tin g· 111,1' t'oll'l'I·.-' Jll>ll.( ,•tJ t't ' (;Ill'
ftT l' (nJtg 11l to1Jflt, :11 :1 lillll', ttff·l' ll ! lt:tl'l' l~t • ••JI :i llntlll :J l'il,l· ;ll'> lll :' t'd
J,y ""lll<'l ittt• '·' "'".1' n •·:1rd ft'llttl tlti ,; ]t,_,ly 111:111 "f (;.,d, "".l' itJ ;.!'
""llll'lhin;.:· lik,· tl1i,; : "llt~n't 1-!to(. tun IJlt,;~· !.11 pr:ty. l'r:tying· i~
.""' ''' 1-!T••:ilt•,;l. ,\'lltll' t•ltil'f ht~,.;itt< '='·'· :~ncl IIH•t'l' i,.: nn ,.:ttlt;;litute
r. I] ' i (."
t lt1r !ir:< l ,; i/..dtt of tlti ,; grt •: tt :<:1 i111. 11':<:.: <t l tiJ< · ,.(",:t· "f t ill'
'ir il \\':~r. 11'111 ·11 lw 1\':ts clr"PP<'d i11t" ll lll' rilla;.:··· i11 '1\·Hll t'S>'L'l',
11·itl1 (, i, ;.:'1':1,1' rl'l" •l 1111if"t'nt 1111. \\\ • t't 'tlll'tllkr h"w lllll' ,.(Jild·
i,; h nti iJ :I ·,,· ;~,; p:Jrli<·Jd:tr!,l· t:d\t'tt ll' i!lt tlt1 · gT :~ .1· ,i, ·:ut ;; .i :H-kl'!.
,.(,.,,,. (y hntt"lit ·d ll' ill1 it ,; ln·illi :lltl lor:J>·:' Ln fi .,JI :'. 11,. '""k
··hat'll' ' "r o11r littl• · .\Il't!J .. di ~ t ,.J,ur,·h . \\', . r,··tJJ• ·tllh"r ll' itlt
11'l1:1t ""'tl ·pc•tJc·t·t·atingo patlto;.; nnd t'e·rror Jt, . l't•:Jd th11~ C' ,,(,(
e·l :~ :.: :; ie• hynnr ,.; , ' ' ]\r:tj t·s tic~ S\\'el'lll t'';; :• it>' t'llli ll'•lll ' ''l ll( Holl tlu•
:-;:trinr' ~ hr•m.'' •·I-J nw sweet tlte li:Jtlll' "f .lt •C: tl ~ '"1111d~ i11 11 k··
lit ·l·, •r's c::1r." ··rn l·vil Iotti! J tn11k c(, .(i .!.!·ht. llll :t ll·"d by "lt :t tJII· ·n·
ft •: Jr," :tttd tll:ttJ,\' othl'l'S, t •sp rc·i:~ll.l· tluo~ t · ~n ·:1 l l.l·ri ,·..; ,,f ( 'lt:trl,·,;
\\'e,.; ],•y. I lfr-, •n "·" Ollt' t·hildi-dJ ft·C' t '""nld lll ':tr rh, · ,.Jtttl <'l' ,( ,,,r
the· ll"l'l' ll'l!llld inroluntarily il l' i ~t· i11 IIIII' 111 ind tlt:Jt (,,. ''."'del
l't': Jd t1lJC' 111' th usc· 1\'llllderful h,vtntl~ \l' t· l1 ."l ltt •:trd lt illt l't'll d
J., .f"r' '· ,\lll'n,l·s he ltr.. lw our Y"llllg· lt, ·, trl. h:.- til< ' itt itnit:d,(y
:'l'l':l["ti c· \1·:1 ~· nf hi,; l'l':Hling- rd' tl11· ''l" 'llltJ).!' lt,1'111ti,; ht •f(l l'< ' (,,.
l'l ':whL·d tilt' :'l'l'tlt tl tt. And tltt • ~( ·t'Jlli llt ~ \\' It, , t·:tn tk-:i<'l'ilw it!
Si11tpl1 •, clin·t·i. , ,,J!frd. it 1\'c•n t wltt•rt• it mts in,·:~riahly nillt t•d
- - 111 t.lt., lu•at'L uf the hl':trnl'. He h:td I hi ,; ··hi lei nuclror ('1111r i..r i"11 f,,l' ,l't::t l':i ht'fnre he• fel t Itt• hnd 11 rig·it I I" i!ll f" t'\1':11'11 ,
:tncl li t' 11': 1 ~ '"" tilltid tu l:dk with llll!l'l:d 111:111 <Ill tlu· ,:itl•j•·d .
F' innlly It t• fl'lt. hu !tad the rig·ltt :1111! 1rent t" the· :dl :tt', :111d w: l ~
:i:JI'l'll. :nlll ll':t » ;Jtll:t ZJ•d tll lind t. lt:~ t nobody 1\'lltt!d !J: JI't • m:,dc•

I

Tlw f111'111 "f thi s holy. diminutirl' man. lyin g pr<~n t· ••11 hi ,,
b:JC•k with n l~t•:t \'t'llb' RUtile 011 !tis f:u:e, whilt · hi ~ ""it ~(' sltn1t11 'd
thc• prai~ c·s rof' (l"cl, in the humble rillal!n pr:J.rc ·r n:l'<'tin;:!. t:i a
sm...t :llt •l f:11niliat' pidnl'l' in our t·hildhood's tllt'tlllll'.\' .
Ureal in nnti1·c· iHf<olicet. gwat iu sp;ri tnnl itJ ;; ig-111 , great
in prt.> sentingo the I!O~ pel in srrmun, great in n•:JCiing- tlw gospel
ft·unt hy1nn or· Uml's Word, greut with hi s pen and grnater in
IIL'LH"ailillg- p.l'ii .YCI' t_ll lti ~ Father-God, gmtt as [riend, n~ fntlwr,
11 S ltu sbnml, ns co un~dlgr, greatest. in si111pll.' faith, dauntka~
h o ro i~m for the right nud truth nntl God, and in humility, unl'11Jnplniuing submi ssion, and in iutem•ssion, Dr. Bousns lived
(·nmpnrativcly unknown for whot he rcnlly wns, but !-JiB works
will follow him, nnd we believe his posthumou s fam e wi.Jl ~row
with the years, :md though dead he will continu e to speak in
hrondf'r lines nnd larger visible results than even during life.

B. F.
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)I,J \ ESS is exdu:" in· i11 t'lll' :'l'IIS!' : it c•xrluclt s and for 11111 ~ 1 not lit' t' (l llsidl'rrcll' XC'It: ~ ill·.llow1'\'CT . in thl' Sl'IISt' that il 1':111:-it'S to dwinclilo :•nd rl'lire
to tlw rear all other cvnng-t•licnl dodrines and L'Xpcrit>nccs.
Iloliuess l111s n dist.inrt. relation to all these. :md is indt'ecl the
:great connecting bond or hat·moniz(•r of nil. ""c must not get
so nnrrowrd in otu· vi sion by our great love for and absorption
with this glorious theme and tl'llth of perfect lore as to lose
inft' n•st in , nnd C<'ase to give due attrntim, !n. all related truth.
Few we belir,·e commit this error. By far more people arc
guilty of the opposite errm· of not giving du e attention to holi ness and not admitting it to th e conti'Oiling plnce in their
reed and experience and life.
To tbt• few who may commit till' opposite e1Tor of m•glecting n•latNI <'Xperit'nces and doctrines we have a brief Wtll'd
of caution. One who find s in himst•lf a di sreli sh for delivering
or h<'aring discourst•s upou any other ritnl truths, who heconws
an' rse In an l'XJWrience in others which eomes short. of ctlll·
seious entin• sanctification, or who discorPrs within a di strust
of the n•ligic1n of all who arc not especially eoiH't•rned or scPk ing thi s gn•at blrssiug. who finds .a di sta st(' or tli siwlinati un
for labors which aim especially at tlw c.oni'C I'sion of sill!ll'I'Stho~ P who lind any nf these inclinations o1· states should be~ran · . for tht•re is danl!t'l' ah ead for tht•m . True holiness is a
1111itr ancl a u11ifier iu this mattl'r nf L'r:tJlgPlintl truth au<l
t'XJWrienre. as well a ~ of the Lrl'l lm·n. It should J'l>ndrr 11s
rntuud n11d synnnetriral. Ew•ry truth Unci ha s reg:rnled impol'lant. l'llollgh to IX'roflle a part. of His l'e\'l'iatinn. IIIIlS! he
dear to thP heart of the snn rtilied. En~ r.v step in the route
frun1 sin to c·omplde sal-.·ation from tlw l'l'I',V !wing of sin must
be nwfft' J' of rita) concem and ket•n interest to cn•ry fully
sollt'tified child of God. En·ry iJdlut·nce ur means for the
awakl'ning of sinnc1·s nncl hrinl!ing t hcn1 to rqwntaiH'e and t·onver:-~inn should be gl:t~lly sougltt to he p11t into opPI'atinn by
holy people. Tlwy sho11ld ~rekollH' and joyfnll.r dPiight in the
t•nlployment of lllt'ans for arre:;ting the sinm'l', rcdaiming the
ba<'iislidfkn. coufinning tht• wenli , and co11tributiug to the
growth of the rPgelwratl•<l. howner llllSati sfactory thi s growth
111ar be. This is very gl'lll'l'ally tilt' ra Sl'. Tht"rt• is poss ibility~
hm~·crer. of thi s mistaklo !Jl'ing'lllacll'. nnd tile rollsP<pH'IH'l'S are
so gran· thnt we urge eal'lll'Stly for a eonsis!t•11L c'olllprPIIt'IISire
and <:.\'llllllt'lri cnll•Spousal and ndroraey of alltr11th. lloliness
is tl11• graucl ('l'nt er- the Gulf Str('am of Herelation- tht• Oihrnltar of Truth - the Ceutral Trn<'t nnd r e r~· Core of Rt•ligion
- the crO\ming aucl l'!imndt•rie fact in the soul of the diseiple. Y<'t this glorious epntre hu s a periphc· ry of beautiful , t·elnt ed t1·ut.hs, and holiness is best sought and cxperit•nced and
!ired and propagated by a due assignment to each relat ed
truth of its appropriate importance and prerogatives. Thus
th('re will bt~ found a beautiful harmony in sacred truth: a sublime unity in din't·sity: a blessed a.cquieSC{'IH'e iu the divine
method :md plan which puts us in more completl' touch and
uni son with God.
Wt• insist upon an tmcomJH'omising position with rpference to holiness of heart nnd life, but we clept·ecate J'Ptirement
to obscurity or silence aught of truth '''hich God has given n
place in His revelation , or n residence in the heart of His children as an experience.
Ilids all sin. Jt

00 00 []
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HE Menace is the name of a paper published at Aurm·a~
Missouri , which has been unsparing in its denunciations of political Romanism and its encroachments and
intrigu<'s. These exposmes have g'J'eatly incensed the Romanists, and the Knights of Columbus: a Uomish organization, has
taken official measures to induce the Post Master Geneml of
the United States to exclude. th.is paper from the mails. We
have not rend regularly theMenace, and can not speak definite-

T

ly 'diP.Ihcr it hns lrnnsee11ded tlw lituits of journalistiC'. ethics
in its exposmes. We know it had a dirtr lm siness in hand
i11 exposing this hoary Mnnst<'r, and to confiJw itself to tht• ban•
fa cts in th e case would han~ bePn to incense t hl' Rom ish hil'rnrchy and all Homi sh sympathizers.
We hart' this t:o say as to trnnscending t.IH· proprieties in the•
case. If the il/t;nar:c l* guilty the laws of the land and t:he
eourts of tht• eountry alford ampl~ means for rellress agaif.lst
it for nny stlf'h offenses. Slander or libel suits arc the privileg-<'
of Rome as of other people in thi s eountry. Heeonrse to tlw
means they are ende~no1·ing to use will not for one momc11t
be tolerated in thi s rPpublic, and Rome hncl lx>tter understand
this ut once. This scheme of Uw J('suits is n blow nt the fn•(•dom of the press nnd freedom of speech, which is an insult,
to American patriot ism and common in tell ig('fJCP. This wi II
justly arouse r<'sentment which will ere long show RomP th:11
she is inviting n great cJpaJ more thnn s!Jc dt'l'aln t> d in thP w~t~·
of l'<'sistance and antagoni sm.
The blood of our Rt.•volut ionary sin·s l1as uot run out. Tht·
nlor and patriotism of thPse sires which ll'd them to do. dnrP
and di e for this principle of free speeeh nnd fn•e press is nnt
d<'atl. Home ret knns withont. lwr host in Jll't'SIIlning thlt tll P
gross materialism of tht• ag<•, the a.bsnrhi ng l'OIIlmct·eia 1 spirit
whi ch so widely prenlils among 0111' pcoplr hns rhillcd thi s
blood Of hemic and hislori<' JJicllHJry nncl that t.hi s glorious
patriotisn1 and ral o1· whirh mad e t lw world 1\'tJIH!PI' ln· t IH·i r
t•xploit s on so mauy bloody batlll' fiPid s, han• suffered so gn•at
an eelipse ai'i to proteet Rome frou1 its fcrol'ity iu her l'llrl.'l •a,·hmcnt s upou this sacred, blood-huughl lwri';agP.
Every democmtic citizt•n of this republic·- nJJd Wl' nwa11
b~· this ewry tr11ly Antt•ri~an citizen- must expeet to stand ~1p
in defeuee of the saying nnd printing of many things IH• him self likes neithe1· to St'l' nm· lwnr. ThP tnil ,\' American spirit
docs this in th e namr aud for tlw ion• of trtH' liberty whid1
mnst. necessarily extend to speech and th<' press. Democrati<·
thought and loyalty gl:nlly nud easil.v ndjnst<: it self to thi s
conception and this practice. Rome being undt•mocrati(', l>t.•ing iml<'ed fundnm entally aml essPntially tlw most nnti-clenloemti e organization on earth , eau hare no appn•(·iation of this
spirit of liberty, and alljusts it self :mlmardly a1ul h,vpocritit·n.lly to this Arnericnn conclitioll fi'(IJn lliL'l'\' llt'<'l'ss ity. All it s prt•tcnsions to breadth and Ameri{·auism of spi rit. nnd Inn• of
Amrriean liberty :tiHl trnditicns are t•ssl'lll ially fnl sP and for
dl'ect only.
Home must. be watched with espPeial dili~t·n ce in thi s Blat ter of the freedom of the press. Thi s at!Pmpt to pt·ocHrc an
oflicial exclusion from Uw 1nails of an.v puhlieatiou beeause oi
alleged misrepresentations or abusP of lwr Jll'l'llliar system o1·
practices, is a thrust at this freedom of the press which should
and will arouse universal condemnation nncl abhorrence an1on~
nil true American citizens. If Rome wi slws to preripita!t• n.
conflict by pressing such absurd and 1111-.\ nwricnn and insulting efforts as the one undPr considerntiou. our nation ,,.ill
be fountl ready to {'ntRr the conflict. W(• notify Rome nhin
that. she will be profoundly nmnzed at the awakening spirit
of Americanism and revolutionary ardor and fire which ht•r
folly will cause. Slw can hnr.e a. speedy conflict. if she wishes.
In this step she is taking the re1·y course to pt·ceipitale a con flict which cnn and will hnve but one solitary result when
it does come. That result wns foreset'n nnd predicted lw
Abruham Lincoln many yPnrs ngo. Discussing the impending
clouds whi!'h threatenrd our country oncl' du1·ing the Wl\r
between t.J1e Stutes with his athisers, IH~ t·emnt·ked thnt the
darkest cloud which he saw was fr0111 Rome. He went on to
forecast. the coming conflict which he fon·snw inevitable with
Ronw, but added that. vicwry would come to America, though
at the cost of much blood. He predicted final and complete defeat to Rome when her sinister and nn-Amet·iean power would
be forever banished from American soil.
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If Hnrne persists in her !n•asonahl(• tl(•sil!ns. nnd in lwr
1111 -Amerienn plots nud effort!<, and pn•<'ipitate.-; a t'Pnflil't.
1•:p hPiierc this \\'ill nrnusp tht' slumbering- li on of AIIH'rit·nni slll
\\'hOst' rmH will I'I'H'I'hera(p :1r011nd tht• 1\'ol'ld and ll' hO!<~' ti ll . . . . . . ...................................................._..................................... ......... I
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slalll!hl will ft.J'l'IPI' lmnish Ht1111ish .ll'!<lliti slll frt~nl this t'OIIIItry . '·Homish .lt'slliti slll Expr llt•d Fore rPr· ~ WIIIIH• tlw slogan
l':liil'il 11ill rail,\' tl11· spirit of ,\mrrit·an pntrioti ,.: 111 fop thP fray
nnd for th1• Siljll'l'll tritnnph .
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lNDICTME~T

II'Ph-otllt' tltt• folloll'illl! ai'IIIY who halt' ett- th e Chri stian through .l t•s ns ('l_tri sl. So i o n~ as
~ c nt i n c t is on guard and tloln~ hiA duty ,
H is truly snd to sec I he adopt ion of lel\'d tlH.~ li st~ with a protest of 110 tlll':tll tlthiws castl
proportions~
PS(Wt·in lly wht•JI \\'t' l'OII si dt' r t he sentine of th e so ul is k ept see urc. But Jr t
the modern a!tirr of W(llllen by the 1\'olllcn
el he r Pmon• d, and th e way is op en(ld
of the ch mda•s. It sePms t hn t 110 style th r lt•:ll'lling nnd standing oi' th(• prolrst - immdiat el y for an alt 2c k n pon th e fortress.
is so abhorrent to gnnrl taste, or Chris- :tnl s. The ( 'ongress nf .\li(•nists a11d
- --·- - linn scruples, hu t will find peopl(~ to pnt- ~t'UI'ologi st s which n·<·ently met in ( 'hi IN Fi.l' E~ CE or ( ioou Booi<S
mnizt• it. Cnnecl'lling the modern attire t'HI!o adoptPd st 1'0111! resnlutin11:-; whi1· h
WP ha1·p long fdl and dl' plm·pd tlw
for women a prominent elergymnn snys : ('t•rtai!lly will han• 1'1'1',1' l!l'l':tl II'Pil!ht.
Thi'S
failurt•
I'
reso
lution
of so IIIHII,\' to l't•nliz<• the• poWt'l'
s
\\'!'!'('
as
follow
s:
Not in hi stor y w er e th e modes so abof
l!ood
IHH1ks. 11 is a sad fal'l of 1l1is
We
r
ec
omm
end
to
th
e
rai
lroa
ds
of
th
e eoullhorr entl y indee ent as th ey arr today. One may
try g1 ~ n era lly th e Ulliters al adoption of tlH'
rapid and Tnai L' rinlistic · age !hat tht· l't':td study hi story and prints cove rin g a period or
5.000 year s and flnd nothin g to equal th e rul e r equiring all employ ers to abstain from inl! habit Ita:-; dt•l'lint•d. It i ~ :-;ad tl1at ~ 111'11
th e us e of al co holic beverages on duty or off
shameless st y les worn un:~ba ~ h e d in th e c rowdt l':liiSt'endent ill!<'lll'it•s for l!ll• rd ,;h1111 ld
duty , under penalty of di s<' har;!;e. Th e habitual
ed stre ets by hundreds of thousand ~ of appart'
l't'l' Ill' IH'I!Il'l'll'd. \\'h:tl tilt' t• htttTh and
use of an y narcoti c sho uld hr a grnu11d for
l.' ntly r espec tabl e you ng gi r l s.
tht• world owt• to lht• rt•a ditll! of good
di scharge from th e spn ·ir c.
IJoob will lll' l t' l' IH· told in 1111111:111 !an
·•·
A STHON<i \VrrNEss
!.!'11:11!''·
1 t i~ :t .~ IIIII ll"ilidt (';Ill n il IV lit•
OutET!\Ess oF SPIIUT
llll'a,;un•d in tltr s1·alt•s of l'll'l'lliiL I ;1 11 l i ~
Frank J. ('annon n•t't> lllly madt• an ad ~olltt• of thl' llli!!lttil'sl rirlnt•:; are IIH'
k1 ·t·pi11 1! tltl' l't'l'ol'd . :tnt! Slllll' s11·p·•1 thy
tin·~,; at a ('hnntanqttn , in I\:1nsas ( ' ity.
i111111hlt•st
and lt':t !-'( 11 o i .~y :tlld l't lll SJlii 'UtiiiS. 11ill aslolti ,.: h lht• llllndt·ring· l1"1 :r!d ll:' flll'l'
in whit·h hi' said some ren· sl r1 1 11~ things
t'llllc·erning \l td' nll :ni sttl . ~lr . Cannon was Tltt• llligllli t•r l'ol'l'l'S of ll:ttlll'l' :tl'(' tlll' S('- lliut a:--,-,t•JIIhlt·d 1rith tlw 111!11'\ 't•ll lll:- :llld
ntatdd t•,.:s di st•lt 'SIII't'!-'. \ o 111:111 ll'h1 1 jlll is
onc'l' 11 ~lortllt n. :111d tlllgh t 111 ht• fntniliar
a
)!l't'd IH •td\ in thP lnltlll ,; d a no· hl'l' and
1rith this \\' l'l'l c· l~t•d systt•nt.
Following
TilOI'IlL
ES
g·l'ts it l'l':td know s tlt t' p<.s,;i hilit it's of gond
hi s address in thi s ,·it,\' rf'sollltiuns \rt'rt•
+
illfl llt' lll't's sl'! in lll oliolt l,.'- that ;-;i1nple
:ulop!t•d l'!!t't: llllltCIHlin.!! tht• barri111! of
Till'••" kiutls t•f ll'onldt · 111:111~· ht ·:ll'
ad.
Ld pa stors ant! ( ' hri stian . workt'r~
\fonqon lit t• rnlltJ'(' frotn tlw mail s. nnd
Tho ~ • · l'lltlll't •. prt• :O:I' I\1 . pa st ·
ht• t'lll 't r tll':t~Pd nnrl (lPI'"I'I"I'i't' i11 I ht• ~ ·i r•·tt 
asking thp .\ttornt·.v (t(' nPral to ~tnrt an
0111' :II u tillll' \\'ollld ~ 1 ' 1'111 f""H t•IIJ.,:h
T o han• lrnllil lt·.- lli i· ·k /I IIII ra-J.
l:t! i1 11 of good hooks alii I g111'd papc•r:-; and
i!ln•slil!ati1n into thl' inn~ st m e nt s and
trad
s. Dr. B. f' arradi111' . iu tiH• ll' i!Ht'g.v,
filllliH't'S d tlw :\Jor1non dntrdt under the
O ' Pr t rouh)Ps Jt:l .·d w h,\' Wnl'l' ,r 1111\\' ,
sn_rs 1111 this stthjt>d :
~ht•rmall anti-trust law . \1r. Cannon's
l lr lltink of 1111·11 1 u:.:u in ':
'I'll <')' llad lll t•ll' da y a nd W> ' s nnir• ·.
uttt·rances IH'rt' patriotic, nnrl should rcWhHI sueh volum es hai' P douP in lt'<Hiing to
~" ''' 11'<• :11 ll lt'l lt wlllt di ·· d:li n.
ChriHI. forming eharactr r . an:: iu inuum Pr abt t>
('<' in' prompt ath•ntion. Amt,ng hi s statcways aff rc tin~ th e li fe fo r g-ood , ('ot tltl Pasi ly
()Itt' ll'ollld• •:-' .r ••l In
111:1 ,\ ' :-:\'1' 111
tll<'nl s ll'el'e tlw following :
1' 111111 '

I t bec ome s my duty to advi sP you that th e
:\1ormon chi ef s ar e daily breakin g th e co venant
made to th e United States. I acc use them of
teachin g treason to this gove rnm ent. I acrns e
th em of cons)l iracy to ov erthrow and supplant
this gove rnm ent. Th e oath of bloody vengeance
exisb tod ay as it did sevent y y ears ago. Per h aps yo u f eel sec ure from th e awful pow er of
th e Mormon kin gdom. It is ga ining grou nd
every day in every state in th e Union . It is
m y convi ction that there is more poly ga my In
th e Mormon church today than ever in th e hi story of th e in stitution.

loa d lo ll t>:t l',
Hut ~ l m uld th ww lro uhll •:-:
.\

)li'I IJH ' I'

I l ow f, oll :-: h ;ill

11 1'\'1 ' 1' t ' OIIIt '.

ot1r •·:tr••:

\\'it II 1'1'1'>' 1'111 I I'll II II I I'S Ill · >'0 111 1'111.
~(II' girt' t i H'I II HIIXiou:-: hP ('t l.
ll t~ lp l'rom ul11•r•· 1..: pi'Oi tli :-l .. d u :-:
.\ t•t•tt l'flill C: In ttll I' li P(• <I.

ll ttb!'rl " ""''"'k

1\' :c s hhJII' III', I ll Zln11 's

ll <•rHI<I .

11
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nr silt•nt fntTl'S. ~o lll:lll,V of !ht>se
ntost poknt fol'('es of t.hc soul an• the
ltnS('t'll and noi S(· ll' ~s fon·ps, In thP nlat tl'l' of (' h:Jl':H·tpr huilding m· of spiritual
THE COILS THil-ITENING
:tgi!J'PSSit'll !hi:'Sl' fol't'I'S :ll'(' Sti'Ong- in tlwit·
op('(':tli<·ll
nnd work. Quil'tncss of spit·it.
We an• hnppy to see tlw coils tightt• ning
on all sid<·s on the Golinth of Hum. The or mrPkn es~ as it is l'nlled, is otw of tht'S£'
use nncl tlw l<'gn lizetl sale of a leo hoiit• lllill'l'l'l otls foi'Ct•s whit')) ts unobsci'I'Nl nnd
s!imulnnl s is eorn ing llHII't' nnclmol't' to lw Tlt! iS(• h•ss in its work hut is \\'ontlt•du·l in
seen to be an nnmitigntt•d I'III'SI'. Fr11m it s I'I'SII It s. P osscssinl! the so ul in patit•nce
nil rlit·ect ions nn' cominl! protests a~nin st is a gn•nt thing to do. Htding ntw's ow11
it. Chmcbes of ererr nnmp ancl order spirit. is dt>l'ltn·ecl tn lw a gl't•ater ,.if'tOI',v
hnw, throu gh thei1· l~ighrst. clelibf' mtire thn11 tht• l't: nqtt<>s! nf (·itips amitl thP 1·lash
nssemhlies. spoken in no tlllePrtnin tones of nt·ms and the blnsts of hug-h•. Tlw
ngninst it. The noble \\·ouwn of ntu· lnnd Pitt.~lnn·g C!n·istian Arh ·{J('aft sa ~·s t'll (hi s
are organized for oppositi on to tlw traffic point.:
Those who Indulge fretful f eelings, ei th er of
as well as the use of nl('oholi r dt·inks.
nnd the matTelous work of tlw W. ( . T. anxiety or Irritation, know not what an opening th ey th ereby give to the devil in th eir
F. is proof nt once of thr spl(•ndor <'f their hear
ts. "Fret not thyself." says tb e Psalmist;
orgnnizntion ns well ns the ,:!;enninenrss of "else thou be moved to do evil." And In entheir opposition, nnd the industry wi th tire harmony· with tlli s warning of the elder
which they work. Other ,·oiees come in Scriptures Is the precept of St. Paul against
undue Indulgence of anger: "Let not th e sun
from time to time in opposition, n.ntil it go
down upon your wrath : neither give place
sooms all cbsses are included nmong the to the devil." Peace Is the sentinel of the
wnrriors against ·this universal foe. - We soul, wblcb keeps the heart and the mind of
1'1'!'1

makt> in it se lf th e lar gcH of lihraril' s. Wh en
a youn g man \\'(' heard for th <' fin' t tim e t hP
nHl l' VI'lons hi story of a t r al' t whi ,·h a <·o ui'C"rt ed
gy p ~ y laid on th e doorst r p of :t fa nn Pr named
Bax ter . who liv ed in Englaud . II is · so n. a boy
nf t. wPI VP , r ead lh e pamphi PI and w as conv er't<':l. TllP lad's nam e wa s tl ichard H:1Xt er,
wh o wrot P "Sai nt's Res t" aud ot her r e li ~ inu s
work s whi eh led many thou ;-ands t o God. One
nf th ese f ell into th e hm1tls of a !Joy nam ed
1-'hillip noddridge and h!'OU I! ht him to f' hriRt .
H e ill turn lr d man y th ousand H to God. and
wrot e " Ri Ec and Progr ess of Reli gion in th e
Human Soul. " Thi s book was th e in str um ent
und er God of bringing Willwrfor cP. to salTation, who In hi s subsequPn t li fe add ed a host
to the armi es of heav en. And so th t~ work
went wid ening on , dow n tlw years an d all
I hrou gh a I r ac t laid by a co nverted gy psy on
a farmer's doorstep.

- --- ·THE TR UTH INCENSI!\( i TilE OE\'11.

.-\ few W t'e k~ ago \\' . H. Andersou
ll'l'oh• 11 paragraph aho11 t tlw licensrcl liq W l l ' IHt sit)(' SS nnd tiH "I' ,,·hn (' f ndud it
1rhieh wns so full of lrt!lh nnd point that
tl1e lifplnt' lt~rd s IH'I't' g('(•atly iru•e n ~eci,
nnd oue of the der!e nernl£' wret<'hes nt ta(' krcl :Mr. Anderson .anci horst' whipped
hi111. It is nothing- IIIH'O IIIIllPn for men
who stnnd by the home ns ngitin.t thifl
nefn rinus business to hn n• to pa~' the penalty in indignities or lwntnlitie , or even
denth nt. the hands of this governrnentnnd-police ~ pt·otect ed infnmy. All hqnor
t.o Mr. Anderson for hnYing dealt n blow
ngninst this mur.dorous business which

flENALD OF JIOUNI!.'SS
was ~o fot •t·ildy kit a~ to indtlt'l' a pt•rst iiiHI
attnrk frillll 1he scmlltdrels l'lll!n~t·d i11 tilt'
bnsill('SS. Tl11• word,.; ust•d J,y ~lr .. \nd!'rSoll 1n•re as full mrs:
BPI'urt• long, wh en a brewer buy s an a utomuLJii l' , peopl e will li g; ur<• out ho11· nuny little childr en Wf' l'l! l'O UIJ Pd ol' t'~rl'ar e to !I! L' parks
before li\P prit' ~ or th l' auto fllt !' rd lo him in
tlroflt s. \\'ht'n son1 e distill er eottlrii.Jutos to
charit~·. or IJuilds a ehureh. or finanel's som e
similar 1'11\Prpri~t·, foil<~ will he,,dn to wond r- r
how many men ll' er(' roi.JIH:'d of tiH' hope of
h ea n~ n IJ~· th e stnt'f whi ch hP 'old for tlrofll.
knowim: it to hr. injurious. to enai.Jil• him to
pose a~ a gPnrrons patron of th e churc·h. Wh en
thE' 1rife of' so me disliil l' r or whol es:l i•' liquor
deal t> r or promin ent groce r who 111ak•!s a spPc ialty of liqnor blo ss om~ out in a diamond Jll ~c k
lacr at th P thrater. th e margins or pro;;rams
may he ('0\'Nt!d with calculations or how many
c hildr•~ n and moth ers have gont.· wi l ho<~t c!PI'I' Ill
clotht!H i11 ord er th at slw lll ay ~hin r· r " ~' PI •• nt.l
l'llt . And tho• day is nol fa r J i~la nt ,,. il ,. n th r
80riall y protttiiH' nt 11·iJ'" of a lll 'Jn 1rho has 111adP
hi ~ lll O ilP~· out of lho· liquDr !rallil-. npnn g ivin~
son11· l : il'i ~ h •!JI Ite rta inm •• nt in :1 It:tl:tt i:d lwnw,
will lind th ai ,.,·,•n · lht• gu , •sl~ ll'ill it!l'ldiilltarily
traet • th t• t· n 111w c tion~ !H' ' II't ·r·rt tiJ:JI l11 ~1 1r~· and
th e ho1· ·ls i:1 th e s l111n :; :1:1d i.hl' pi1ii' :il sidtl
or hot·s!' Jitl1d t.:OudS Oil !Itt• , :dc•w:tll; 1·; 1J ere a
Jrunl;ard' s f:ttnilv Ita' bt· ••:t t•·:ir·t :•d !'o r nonpaynH' Ill or n•nl, and rr· ~~ ard h:•r a;: a sol'ial
parasi It• .

CttntsT's Co~IPLETE

\\'oHI\

\\"l' lt:tl'(' 110 syrnpath.1· nt· appn •r iation
forth(' lllt .~ t flll sllllll' l'llkg"il' s of IH• <'har:wter d •II II' ~:trior ltr 1111'11 1rhu n ·.it·•·t 1li~
l's~t·IJtial diri11ity. tlH• 1H'I 'I'~ .~itr and 1T:tlity :11!1! t·il!,·al'.\' of llis ·d\':tllt. Ill' t he l1'11l.h
of IIi ~ n•,;t tl'l'l't 'lit ·1t a11d a~l 'i' 1t ~ illll. It tal(l s
:ill tlll' .~ e as ll'l•ll ns !li s t J talt'!!lt•,..~ and
lllal'lt'lt Jli." lift• to h•ll out all tit!' I'.'P I'k and
rirt li('S of "Ill' ad urahl e ~a ,.it •l'. \\'l' art•
tlllll'illiug- to Ill' a party to all• wiu!! any
111:111 or ·"'~'~' , f 1111'11 to bartl'r Pll' :tl't'I'Jl ' :IIICl'
of tilt· indi~p('ll~:ddf' aud SIIJH'I'Il:tilll':tl fl':ttun•,.. of Ili s lift• and atoni11g· ll'ill'l\ for
tl11· jil ' ll .l- t rilnilf' S of 1111'1'1' r!t l'l• ri t· :11111 tht•
SOililt•,,.; l'<tdt'll<'t'S nf l'l' l'h:JI pr:ti ,.;t•. JJ'.IIllall
nnd
pridt· :111d 11at Hrnl unlH'lipf lllll "l
lnke o11r Chri st for all t IJ:il Ill' II' a~ :111d
all l-11• did. antl for allwP IIPt 'dl•d in Tlim
and 1r l,il'i1 lit· so g-ral'illlhly did nntl be<·anJt•. \Yl' ll'ill,·onst' lll to 1111 trt!l't ' '"'thi s
<i'lt ·~ tii'l l t ~ r ,., ."'pror11i sl'. \r(' :tl '<' ''""entially artd dernnllr and pt'l ljl<'l'l_l' itt!tdt•rant
and lllll' f: lllprollti ~ ing lwn• as t l1e lloly
Hihll' is. )fPII ntny rTawl and J,itP tlte
d11st l,d<'l't' tlH' infilll'lity of Cni !arinnism
or an .\' othPr is111. l.n1t th(•t·t· :tl'l' ~· · 1m· esst•ntinl,.: inJrH ·.~pd in thi s Bo11k. and '~'i eh
IH' at '<T pt intellt•t·lunlly. untl 1rhi,.J1 hai'C
IIPPII ,., tTt:illlr:tiNl hy ('J,ri s t'.~ l'l' ''l'iatinn
1rithin 11s. On thesp Wt' lmn• 1111 narl~rinl!
ll'ith an .' · ki111l or dtni'IIC'!.t•t· td' enem,·. Tlw
higher sl'einlly. thl' proud (• r. the 1111'1\' preft•nti o tls tht• snHrrrs wlwnec l'omc these
solieitat ions. the qui cker we lll'e to an11111 ' 111'<' and p11t in pmctire our in loiPrnnce
and PXcl.Hsi\'ClWSS. Christ- Hi s life of
colll'!'l' , h"t likewise Ilis pn ssion and
death. lli s I'I'SIIJTection and ast·pn s inn these arP all but part s nf olll' hl'alltiful
whok· i11 Hi s gloriou s work. Ex!'lnrle tlw
resurrection - no! not for one IIH11Tll'llt or
for one million s hining w orlds grt>ah•r
nm1 grandrr thun onrs !! \' P rnd< ·t'Sl' the
~vords of S. K Wishnnl in the l!l'mld nnd

''fl'"

Presbyte1·:
Though we should abandon lbe gospel of cui-

lure. of n:tturali ~ m. and t'Oitr:cde ihat "Christ
dh:d for onr stns accordlu;; ru rhe :Scrlptures;"
and yet reject thP truth "\hat he was buried,
:1nd that He rose again the third day according
to the Scriptures," we would have no gospel. The
good news of ~alvalion for lhe lost is the gospel
of a ri se n Christ. "H e was delil'ercd !to death)
for our offenses, and wa~ raised a:~ain for our
justifi; ation." 1-lis bodily res ilrrection was
n e c <>s ~ary for th e col1lp·let cncss ot' His redee m·
ing worl; in ord er that H e should be exalted to
th e ri ght hand of Cod "l o app ear in th e presroncn of God for us" tll1~ b. !l: 24). His death
for us, His r c~ urr ec tion and exaltation to the
ri ght hand of th e ~~ath e r according to the ScriptureE, is tlw good news. th e gospel we preach,
and lh e pl e d ~e that our sins art• gone . put away
throu f: h th e Cl'llCitl cd ani! ri:;PJ I C' hri:;t.. Th e
aposll e furth er affirms that the resunection of
Chris! is lh P l< e ~· s ton e of tlw arch of all our
hopes ; for "if ('hrisl IJP not ri se n. your. faith
is vain ; yr are yet in your s in ~ " (I Cor. Hi: 17),
and tlwrt• is uo ~oH p L• I of rP(Jpmption- wr haYe
nothin~ to prr ar h.

(iE\ftTJNE\ESS
<lellllillt'lll' ':'~ i~ a t·ardinnl. l'l'lt\1'11111!-!'·
flltJd:JIIll'llt:tl virt Ill' i11 htllllnll ('harnl'let·.
It i ~ 11111 ~i111piY :111 opliiJ!t:tl adorllllli'IIL
'ran a!tril11tll' pt · ~sible to only a ,·iJosPII
ft·ll· :111111 111! tlu• I'!Jildrt•ll of (iod. Thl'
!-!.''llllille 111:111 is lilt• 11'111'. lit<• ~imple. lhe
1111i for111. tlu• aiJ.~II II • It·ly n•li:ddt'. t h<• t·l·er
t'l ' ll~i slt'll( 111:111. Tilt' tlnuldl'-lltintlt•il. t lw
~ ini s tC'r. tlw politir·. till' hyp,wri t it·:tl. tlu•
L!t•sil!llill!-!' IIJ:tll is llll('el'tnin. dotd'i ful. ltllrt'liahiL·. Jllll'l':d nnd IIIHii•pt •lld:ddt• 111:111.
~; · lli ~ I·III'~S is tiH' ~~ · nt 11f tltt• ll't"ddt• in

tl1is llllg·Pnllii1PIH 1 ."~. 'l"j ~ p f:dJ of
1 h · !!'t ' l! t' :-; ~~ 111' t lti~ ll'l :l: ld" '"it II

lllilll \\":1~

ll~t• l':ll'e.

(; rat·t· tltl'lllt!,!'il t lw L··rd .J,• s tt;; ( '!1ri :-; l is th e
• tdy l't' lllt'd,l' . Thi~ ~ 111'11id and d111'~. ll'll(•rt•
:tl!mr(·d thl' ri!-!·l1t ,,f 1\'11.1' , !-0:" l< t til(' 1'1111( of
t hi' IIJ:d lt·r. and Pll't·,·i l!:tll' a l'l!l't' whi(·h
n•i'rd(•t·;.: ont• tr11ly g"l'llllin c. ThP ( 'ol!filll'llf
:-<a\s 11 11 this snhjl·<·t:
Hea!ity i!i morl'. howr •\'1'1', than ~ impl ~~ an
attribut e of other qH :tl :ti(•s ill a life. I t is mu r h
mon~ than a fin;t -prr mium ri bbon tn IJ, ~ tit·cl on
thi !:i or that lll l' l'il of a lll:lll. Reality is a virtue on its own a(•r:o unt. II iR in itsr lf a not.e of
pnsouality. Tlwrr a re not nt••rely real and
unrea l iplalilics in Pl'LI Pk : Ltr Jnor r~ distin ctly
th ere are real aud nn r••:1 l J)I"O fli C'. A n•al virlue
has a mighty hard linw m ai nt ) inin :~ it sP II' in
an u11rr.a l man . ln,in cP I'i t ~· "will r nt as doth
a ·~:lnt:I'Cilf'." If th e Pa nrr r lu ~ IJI'I-(11 11 anyll'h ere iu a man 's lhinl<in; or hi s aclions or
!Ji s II'Ords. it i;; almost ,•,;rl ain to l' prea d till
it involves all or him. Tlw only surP defense
from t'orfrilin r.: all ~r nnin l' ll PSS is to watrh with
fPar and trembling lH~ainst th e intru sion of the
il•nst spot of ungenuin eness int o :tny phase of
living-. Th e only sa fe reality is th e realn eg:-;
whi eh is real all the way throu gh. Th e man of
rr J I rnality pretenrls to nothin g whi<'h hr is not,
atnrm s nothing that he does not br li oYe . prof,.ss Ps Jio\hlng- that he docs not fePI, ass umes
no thin g for sal< e of appearan ee,;, clflim s nothin g a;- due hi s own merit s. yir.lds not hing demandr d hv his own con sc i e n c~. u1~d e rtak e s
nothln <.; half-heartl·! dl y, does not hi !H; triflingly
and withal In thtJ whol e of life day after day
lives up to th e watchword "Thoro:1~h! "-glv·
in g a hand of honest brotherhood meanwhil e to
all who live by the same rul e.

H1s

GnEATEST

1\I PII at'P aeeu stnmed

Vrcrmw
to think of the

~rratl•st 1·irtori('s ns tlw mightiest ngg'l'e~ation (I f tlw t•es ults (If s~ qwrior forres

or('t' thr infe rim stren~th or skill of oppnsi n ~ forr(•s. Tlwre art' gt·eatet· t riltmnlt s than these ph~r sieal or military
nrhicrenwnts. Thes(' grenh'J' rnes are inwnrd and morn!, nJHl nrc not attended by

tilt• glittl'l' ami glare of tht> SJwelacular
wiJit·lt attrnet llotiet' nml clieit applnuse.
OftPII tlwy are IJII sPc'n and unkno1m save
to the l',\'1' of (~cd ll'lto JH'H'I' fail s to take
II( h· ' f tltt•st• ~~n· nfe.-;1 tJ·iut11phs in the
nnnals of tintl'. :-1onwtilltt'S the1· l.Jecotue
kn uii' Jt. and h(• it snid to tlw on·~lit of the
t•n ;·p, lltnnkind nlways IIIH'Ort•rs it s hearl in
I hPi r Jli'P~I'IH't'. Th• follt!Wi ng i llf•idt>nt
in tlw thrilling life of .\ht·ah:{n, Lin coln
t':lll li t: ! fnil to (•li"it praise fr< •llt PI' I'I'Y
lltnll - lllll'th, so11th. l'nst nnd IH'Si- and on
whit ·ht'll'l' :-idl' of tht• grpaf Ciril \\"at· his
S,\'lllJIH tl1 il'S IIIli,\' ha 1·e bel' II. ( '11lll'tJnnd
~Jyprs II' lis ilw ineirh•nt in :111 exelJ!IIlg'l':
A teleg ram , which aunouneed that Lee was
about to surrender, came to the White House
in Wa~hin ~; ton during the ::;tormy days of the
Civil \\·ar. Abraham Lincoln left \Vashington
immPdial r ly to go to the fJ·ont. and wh en news
r:ually rearh l•d him that Lee had surrendered
:•Jlfl thl' ollicials began to mal< e prC'paration
l'or th e enlry into fliehmond, ju EI as immodial ely I .in ro ln put. his fooL do1rn and said,
"Thl'rt• shall IJe no triumph ~i l entry into Hichmond. Th err ~hall be no demon s I rat ion just
nnw." H" made hiH way to Hi chmond an()
1\'alked throu gh the city alon e. Th ere never
wa s ~ u ~ h a triumph:il entry as tha i in all the
annals of history. He walkt!U wilh his bead
down. l'. ilh hea l'y str p and sad he:1 rt, and wh en
lw l'l';H: hed th e !'O Uih N n capital aud 1rent to
.IPirerHnn Davis's room, he bade hi s \11'0 effi einl::; ste11 asid e and leave him alone. After
a few minutes had passed by. one of th em, out
ol' curiosity, look ed to see what had taken place,
and th ere sat Lincoln, with his head bowed
on .J effer son DaviE's desk , his face in hi s hands
and his tears fallin g. And I say that th e angels of God lliJVt•r looked down from the batllemPnts of heaven on a holi er scene than that.
Hi s great sy mpalhel ic heart sav er! th e republic. That was th e great est victory in the Civil
War; that ~ottl e d th e struggl e : that bound the
north and south toge ther, and AIJrah am Lineolu . likt! hi s great :llaHter, died of a broken
hra rt. II. hurst wilh sympathy. Th e greatest
vietory in those day s of stru gg iP was that
C' hristlil\ e sympathy. The greate~l victory that
is t:' Vl'r won on auy battl efield of hum an life,
in th n hour wh en the strug~le goes on , is won
lhrongh the wonderful r lement tint comes
down from th e heart of .J es us Christ-His own
di\'in e Rympathy for strugglin
g huma:lity.
,.,

__ ___

AN UNTENABLE DEFENSE
Thl• dd('nsr of. IIH' Sl't'llln r Jll't ·~ ,.; for
l'lltptyinl! into onr honw~ Stll'h s l11il't' S of
filth nrHI ,.;linll' dnil~· is that thrr nt·e meeting a d('t!lalld of tl1e p11hlie tn~h·. First..
tl.1ey lw rP no right to try I" llll'l't :1 pill rid
and tll•nJPl'alizing- dPIIlilllll. l111i ~~'""'" ad
a~ p11ldir· Pdueatnrs. and strirP to l'(llll':lt••
ttp~rnnl all(] not dowlll\'ard . :-iN·otHIIy.
they 111nst. t'eme111ber thnt. lhl',V fll'(' far
111ore largt•ly tlw t'l't•nt.lu·es of t h is wrdrhPdl.r dPhnill'hed tn ste than the.v are the
nten• s nppliet:s of thl' filth to snt isf,v it.
Thl',V <.•n•a tc t lw morbid taste t.lwy tt·y to
Jllt'(! L Dr. ,J. E. Godbey says in fliP St.

/,o uis

f'/1 :·istian

A d·oocate:

We grieve to say that tbo secular press off{'rs
no barriers to the bad direction of soci al morality. They make the exploitation of the follies a.nd frailties of womP.n a htrge fn ctor in
their dally news. Consequently we hnvo In
the papers the pictures of divorcees In high
life and the stories of their domeRtlc Infelicities. The cases are reci ted without l3bn.me or
blnrne, as matters of news a~d social happenluge, to be expected. Th ese stGr!es of domestic
corruption furnish the most sensational reading for the women of tho world.
press seldom consldllr any quest ion In their
menu or news excer.t to prepare th eir dishes
for the varied appett tes of their readers.
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ns deprarity. E,·ery deset•ndant of Adam
has t !tis fa lien nature.
Bdore ntan fell he was free from all
tain t. of sin and impl'ded ion ; therefore
in th l' fall he lost his moral perfection
ns well as his spi t·itnal pedl'cli,,n: aml
lwnct' tlw ehange front perfect ion tu impel'fec·ti oll, from holiJwss to sin. An infant is not a sinm•t· bv t rans•q·pssinn. bnt.
it does possess a fa t'!t•n 11:1 t~m·. Da ,.id
says : •·r wa ~ shapPn in iHi'lllily and in sin
di(lrny mulht•r cottrei\'e rne"' ( Psa. til:!'i).
If Dn"id \\'a S entwt•in·d in sin hP wn s
bom witl1 it in him. and so are all other:-.
in
si11 is nat ur:dl\'. PIWI'lllh'rC'd
Ori!!itwl
,...
.
lite oll'spring of .\darn. ~Jan i11 !tis natural,·orHiitillll ha s IIL't' n t•\'i l and tl1al ('11 11 tinnall\'. The Lord ~:tid: "Till' illl:t!!lll:t tio!lnr'm:lll's ll l'a rt is 1'\'il fr,llll hi ,; r .'11 rtlt ''
((;l'tl. fi : :!I ) . .\g-:1i11 I1C' sa.r!': ·TIJ;. l11 ·nrt
is d{•ceitful abo\'\' all tl,ing·,;. :lllll clestwr-

TIH· natural rolllliti un of 111:111 JS vet·y
far from l·ightPOII SIII'S:-. \\'11 <'11 Isa iah.
till'llllg'h his pruphPii t: \'isinn, spake in reg'anl to th1· natural t:11 nditiu1.1 of man, he
sun•!\'• saw in lli (' ill.llll:tn f:unilv• sonn•thincrb
hl·si d<·s what i ~ ,·:dl1·d '' lufttu fi lc !'1u·ity."
liP spenb witllulll r<'SJH'rl lo infant or
adult and sa.\' s: "''l'ht• ox kHO\H'th his
,,,,. n{'l'. :11111 rhe a~s hi s n1a slt'r·s cri lJ: but
brael " "''' not kt''''"' lll_Y tw"ple cl uth not
,·onsid<T" t Isa. 1: :q. ~n"' the ox and ass
an· ''"''"f th l' dulk;,l of dutnh brutes. but
a ~ f,.i. l;n""·illg' in ll1i~ pa1·ticular case
thl'.\' an· da ssl'd alwH• brad.
··.\ :o: inf1d nation. a people laden with
illiq11ily. a Sl't'd of L' \'il doers. children
that an• l'lliTilplurs; they ha\'c forsaken
l lw L"r'l. l hl'.V ha n• pro\'oked the holy
On1· uf lsnlt'l un to atlgL'r, they at'l' gone
:tll:t)' J,a t·lmnrd .'' TndePd thP.r had gone
all'ay. J,admard: luning fallen into -rile
pr:t<:t in• s-fo•·~al;ing the Lord.
Of llll' sad :tllll grie\'OllS pidlll'C of the
wholr fa111il~· of the c hildn~ tl of men he
furth( ·r sars: "Tiw whole hC'tHl is sick.
and !liP ,~· hole ltt•art. faint. " What an
awful pi C'tlll'e- hut how true of a fallen
rn C'e . Man one(' in the image of his \1aket', nut so murh as snhjeet to a shadow on
the sp iritual side- full of pt'dect spiritual h(lalth-i n thl' imnge of his Mak('r;
fillecl with God's ri:!rltl(•ousm~ss al1fl holinPss: 11ot a scn r of sin to be found upon
him; not one sing-le eiPml to overshadow
his bliss nnd luq)piness- liring in Eden
Sl11T01111tlerl by nothing ewrpt. that which
is pme :mel holy, with a sound body and
mind ; with the pcdrct fa \·or of God;
right up near the tree of life where he
might listen to the musie of the birds of
paradise ns they ascended to IIim who is
the giver nf this pme life and holiness;
living with God himself.
This man , who was onre :t II t.hat is
mentioned above and mot·e. if possible,
sintred : and God ch·ore him from the garden one day. Now the prophet Isaiah
sers him thus: "From the sole of the foot
even unto the head there is no soundness
in it: bnt. wounds and bruises, and putrif.ving sores ; they hnn• not lx>en closed,
nC'ither bound up, neither molifiecl with
ointnwnf' (Isn. 1: 4-6). What a sncl pictnre.
Sin is a principal and ~ures in the
sacred lllll'l'a'tive under Yat'IOHS names,
such ns: 'The old man ," nnd the "Rody of
sin" (Rom. 6: 6). Here it is culled "sin"
(Rom. 7: 11). It. is called "nnothet· ln.w"
(Rom. 7:'23). Again it is called the "carnul mind" (Rom. 8 :7) . In Gnl. :i :17
it is enlied "the flesh." H t>b, 12 : lil cnlls it
the "root of bitterness." In Aets 8 : 2~
Peter culls it the "gull of bittcmess'' rmd
the "bond of iniquity."
Sine<' the fnll of our fntli er Adnrn, all
who hav(' bl•en born into this wcll'lrl have
in them n fnllen nn.tnre known in thoology
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W'en I ''"""'' in <i 1·r ldkhv11
'J't·r •·ook tiP llliiWIIin' :-: I P:Ik .
~·.1' or blnck (':It lilt fullt•)'
.\u ' all l h ~ huu "·ho l' wnk•·.
Jilt )'O W( a[ IU C 1111' lll'S(Cr
l·; ntwll· hit. ha ~ lU I' lwn t
I say . "l'ome hen h. ~·o • h •·;!~a h.
Come ~;I t ~·o · pic•·" oh nu•;il."
th•~'

Is tliO'unt
riJ,:ht· hutJ J'Nhaps <ll'Y pra~· l'r ll!llt·
'NP n gops on· lottldn ' !"a d.
But w' l'n my cut wnnl lwl' fst cnk
li lt don' g-o tnk!' P I' spat.
lio! hit done ki'P il t•r ~·u wlln '
An' spl'dl n' ((•r 1lat mr al.
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''Tiwy ar<• alllllldPr sin. " " '<·a ll lw"ome
snbjPct to sin through th e fall anclnot only
did Wt' becnrne suhject to sin lt11t w e all became sintwrs. " \Yherefore. as ll\· otw man
sin t•ntpred into the world , an1i cll'alh by
sin; and ~ n death pasS(•d upon all1nen. for
that nllltnre sinned" (Rom . ;·, : 1:! ) . Tltt•rcfort' :til must bt• redl'etned ft-ont th e fall.
That nod (TPntf·d lll:tl\ hoi\' no l ! llt' de·
nit•s. " Lo, thi s only h:t\'C 1. folltHI. tltnt
(;,,<1 hntl1 lll:tdt• man upri ght : h11l they
ha \'l' !"nugl1 t out lll :lll,Y ill ,·,·nt ion ~ " (Eccl.
7: :!!t). "':-\11 (iorl ITl':llPcl man in his uwn
inl:lg'l' .. ( (; I'll. I : ~i). Man k!I PII good
1rlt1'1l 1,,. wa s l'l'l':ttl'tl but did nol know
,.,·il. l11 I ;, . n,· ~ i ~:! : :!!l 111an i ~ Sl'l'll i11 his
original h"l irw~ ~- '' And tln•.1· \\'l'l'l' both
Ill)\\'
nnk1'1l. tit<' man and hi s lrif,·.'·
ll'nuld tl,i ~ • ·n ntp:~ re with pn·sl' nt r11 ndil i 11 n ~ ~ Tlll'i r hod it's a ncl spirit s 11 l'l'l' holy.
TIH·_I' \\t'l'l' pun• nnd l1oly ~ frl'l' fro111 all
tit .. tninl of ~i n: thPir animal nat lin':- . afft·,· ti nn,:, 11ppl'lite ~ . dl•sirPS. illll'lllion ~ . atnI, it i1111!'. Pk .. 1n•r·t· of a hi gh nnkr: not
d (• l 1: 1 ~1' d in tltl' h•nst: Lut \l'l' l'l' pun• a11d
lt,.Jy . ;\I PH an• nn longer crf'a led: they
an• 1111w 11111'11 of wnmntt. Man itt the like·
lit'~:-- nnd irnng1· ,,f God wa s gin~n prncreali\'r piJwer:-:. That menns to rqwoduce
hi s 111\'n lik <' ll l'~" in offspring. God ~airl in
ITt•ation that all things wPre to bring
forth '·afll't' hi s kind ."
Tilt' Mo r)(/ t'on l'f'Sf oi'C ·ug.

Wh)· t•alnt w••a ll ha s ··a t srnse
\\"en we g il ~ hnng-r)· '! Huy .
We mus' toellciJ e nur ~l nrstt• r
Lak ca t ll o w'cn hi t pray;
Lnl1 m y ol' cn t llp · I'PIIt' hlu .
An ' jllmpln n!l' he's fl'c tF'o' •·at s what kt'<'llS cr yowll n' ,
An• sp~t.ln". g lts ll c men!.

L================~
ately wi c k ccr~ (.Ter. 1i:!1). Some say
they do not. beline in a change of l1cnrt,
but. if the hrn rt is as wi l' kNl as the Bible
says it is it sllrPI,V is i11 gt·t•nt 1wc d of divine gmce. The rPnson thnt the henrt is
so wicked is thnt. t.he serpent. bei ng so subtle and deceitful in the fall implanted his
wry nntmc into Arlnm nnd Br{'-sin.
Hence t.his sin hns been handed down
through nII of theit' posterity. Sin is n
principnl ns well ns nn net Here nre some
of the fruits of the sin principal: "Ft·om
wi~hin~ out of the heat·t. of men, proceed
e,·jJ thoughts, aclultet·it•s. fornicnt.ions,
llltll'det·s, thefts, (•m·p('ousBess. wickedness,
dereit. la seiriousness, :111 Hil ew. blnsplu•nty , prid<>, f~,Joli shnP. s; nil th c~r evil
things come f•·om within, nnd defile the
nwu " (Mnrk i: :?l -23) .
'flw fall nfl'ectetlllw wllfllt• human fnm il)· "Tltry nrr all gnt w en: of thr way,
they nn• t'oget h(•r lwr, ·rm• 1111prnfitn bl<':
there is 111 Ill' that rk<• th go1.d. no. nnt mw''
(Rom. :l: 10,12) . Thet·r is no mnn thnt enn
1lo good li S long n!" hr is in hnndn ge to si n.
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".- l11d shf' shall b1·iny jol'fh t: ,\·on and
tlwu. shalt call his 7lfl lll e Jt8 us. for l1 e
s!t oll sol'<' his Jlt'OJ!If'. fi'Om th ('i 1· sill,q."Malt. 1 : :.! I.

lktwel'll tlu• litls of the Dible thrre is
li sted 3()7 ti tlt·.·, all bekngittg- to .Jesus
Chri :;t, tlw spot less La111b nf (iod. Each
of tlwse titlt•s, when IIJHlPrstood , unfolds
some new Yi rt uc in II is cha radt'r. This
gin~s li S llllC name Ol' title for eneh day in
the year. rnrh our nrlapted to the special
ll L't.' d s of tht• ho11r, nnd then nt th e md of
tlw .rl'ar wr hnw t.\YO left to begin the new
yPn r with. 'fhanl;; God, "He is nble to
muke all grn cc nbound townrd us, that we
alwnys hn,·ing all s11fficiency, in all things,
m!ty ubn11nd to evc•·:v good work.'
Do yo11 need a sa riod He is that. Who
ca n take His place ns the Sn,·ior of this
fallen rnre? Who ca n lift n poor , fallen
wot·m of tlH' dust to the entrancing
hi·ig-hts of the glorious liberty of the sons
of God but He 1
Do von need a redeemed He is that.
He en;1 redeem from the lowest depths of
~ in nnd place the wanderer's feet so firmly
c11 t.he Rock of Ages that he is more t.ha.n
a mntch fm· the ti·ying ·ordenls of life, and
i ~ m:uk conqueror in every hard fight.
no _\'(Ill want ll shepherd ? Ilt> is that.
'·Tiw L1 rd is my slwphenl, I shall not
n :nt. " He eun feN! the hungr.r sn111, nnd
s::!is fy th t• j, n{!ing henri' with ~oorl.lhings
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HERALD OF HOLINESS

Do you ne<>d the wat!'r of lifr '! Thank
God, l-Ie is that. "The Spit•il and Hte
Bride sny eome, let hin1 that heareth say
SOfll('~ nnd whosoerer will, ld him lake of
thr. water of life freely." "The water that
I shall give him shall be in him a well of
water, springing up into everlasting life. "
Ar<• yon h11ngering for the hidden manna? lie is that. ''To him that overconieth will I g-in~ to eat of the hiddl'll man-

,·ariety so gn re us a name to draw
\VHo CnuciFIED JEsus
fi'Oill etteh llu-y o.f t-lte yt>ttt·, anti tts befo1·e
F. l\1. U:IIMAN
stated, eneh one bearing on the special
Popular opinion holds thnt a mob of sonel'ds of the hour. The Word does not exc·Jpty's lowest degenerates nailed Jesus to
nggNnte when it stntcs that "In him
the Cl'liSS; thnt the angry storm-mutterd wl'lll'l II n II the fulnei:is of the Godhenu
ings were first heard where gathered the
bodily.'' And that "lie is able to do
clt•ua si•d aud debauched, and tlmt under
t'XI't•t.•ding nhumlantl,v nJ..u,,·e all that we
t II<• human-and-hell hale they crowned the
nsk m· think, aeco rdin~ to his riches in
llill with the world's bleeding Saerifiee:
g-lory by Christ Jpsus.~' He is the capital
h11t
this is not true.
na.~'
s!1ll'k uf lwa H'll.
With ro11ge on her hollow cheek, pcn Do yon need thl' br('acl of life? Then
lin\ ing- all thi s wealth and glory He l·ihl eye-lashes, aml short robes clinging
feed on 1-I im, for "I nlll that brend that gaH• JlilliS<•If a ransom for us, the rightto protruding hips, n. woman shnmblt•s (Jilt.
cometh down from !warm." ITr is the <'IIIJs for I he unrighteous, the holy for the
fro111 her den on the street to try her lure
bN>ad of life. When every thing else fails JJilhol.'·· the good for the bad, the innonn fops and fools and fashion's cl"a ndi('S.
He C\ln satisfy th!' soul with Himself.
1'1'111 for the guilty.
Her purse is ns empty of coin as is her
Do yon need n safe retr('a(. frnm the
\\'e are tol d that during the plag11e in hea rt of grace. Lust-art must draw the
storms of lifr '( He is that. l!(• is the Ft·anl·e it was det·ided that nniPss a di sjit11..ding sheddes from the pockets of the
"Rifted Rock of ages," He is the safe sed ion was made the plague \\'Oidd ne\'er
\randPrer~; on hell's long thoroughfan•s.
hidin~r pla e<
', and wh<•n hid in llim we ht· rlll•t·ked . A dodcn· na1ncd (lnyon sai d,
Tlw si n-drain on her vitality is t<'lling on
need not ft•ar.
"I will pruct'l'd lollllll'I'OW morning with tlw tottering outcast. The tlw s1·xtot1 <If
Alonf' with '1'1"''' · • 1 loiP>.<o•f) .lo•sus. liP\\' I IPJIJ.: Ill)' :1 di ssct' l inn." I It• lllnde hi s wi 11 , prepart•d tiH• potter's field will soon di .!! an1•ther
SIOIII If• hld t•.
to die, went into the• hosp ital the next gran•- unless!
N\'ft.'r t ~ · olllllllllliOil willt 'I'IH 't ll rddin;.:·. I Wrrllld Wilh
TIH· p'"r :thid,•.
111orning. di ssed t•d tht· hody) wrotl' out his
.\!C'Itli' with 'l'hf'1', Ill .\' :-:n11l c ullfidill):. lrll :-: lin;: ThN~
l'n stenclly, panting for IIJ'<•ath. sliP
to IJie" m v lift'.
findings and in 1\H•l\'e hours dil:'d of the p:III S!'S for rest on the frazzlr•d <'rig!' of
11\ 'l'il .v hl p:-;~t' ll i~o:->11111 lddirq.: , frntll :1 world nf toll
nnrl ~ ~ rlfr•.
plagJu•. ll<.•antiful sacrifke, you say? It a erowd. A Voice that has in it tilt' sweet
is,
but Jpsus did IIIOJ'C than that for you l'ruon of n mother ~s lullaby fa li s on her
.\n· ~' lilt in darktll'"" 11f anr kinrl and
want light '? II<• i,; tiJ<•light of !liP \\'OI'Id. and mt.•. lie looked !lmrn from hearen ear. Her heart thrills tmtl<•r till' lltl'lod,;Mt•Jt ImP rlarkrw~s ratht>r than li!fhl. he- and saw a ra ee dying with the plngne of ious lx•nPclidion,.; that fall frotn llis lips.
('alrsr tlwi1· tle('(ls arP <'ril. ~ · 0. whv is thi s ~in and canll:' to the rPeking hospital of Who i ~ tl1is ,;nd-fn<·ptlman! Wht'lli'L' thnt
h'llt', wht•n Th· i:-; so frill of light '! . in fad l'arth. laid Ilis hand to the work and diN! 'illpl'riJatural glm·y on Jlis brow? that inII<• is light. If it Wt'l'l' nr:t for llir11. \l'hl'l'l' IK'I 'aiJI'il' of our plague: thC' just for the d<'stTilmldl• !on•-light in llis {'\'('? .\h,
\\'ollie! we poor mortal s wanrl<·r? Ot1t into tlltjtJst. He left Ili s will to the human it is He- tht• Messiah! TIH· lnrr-a rt s are
tht• grPnt. l~ yon(l without a ray of light. race, and endt one l'an ha \'e his inherit- forgot tt•n ns sl1e pa :-:s:•s lljl to IIi ~· sick
.fesus. hlt-sse(l ,TestiS, Thou art more than ance if he wi shcs. ''Thi s is the will of DPaf to the eltlll'C'hling's muttered mura II to Thine own, for Thou doest give Gorl. t'\'l'H yolll' sanctifica tion." "A ll mur of di sapprm·al she lea\'(•;.; th e Sl'ene
Thys.•lf as n light to this sin-benighted things art• yours, and yc nrc Christ's and mored into a new li fe by the gracious
world without which \\'e would pet·ish in Christ is God's."
words: '; DatJght Pr, go. :1nd sin no more! "
the rla rkness.
From a low bnrn·l-house stal!gers a. redJle will saw, sand.ify unci keep all who
Is there a doul1t in your lwnrt, nnd you put. their trust in Him. "He is able to nosed spee imen of humanity. Disheveled
are in neNl of a counsellor? He is that: l\eep thnt which I have committed to Him hnir sticks. wind-blown , through holes in
" His name shall be called Wondedul, against. that day.~' "Yes," says some one) a battered hat. A tntten•d coat hangs on
Co unsellor) the Mighty God." When we "I am thnnldul thnt lie has saved and his gnunt fnuue like a loose ly laid shroud
have dotH' with nrhising with om supet'· sa netifiPd me , but how aLout tomorrow? on a eo rpsc. TIH• hPels of hi s sh()('S are
iors nnd with fl'il'rH]s nnd tum to IIim Will I be able to stnnd tl1e tPsts that shall worn off' by Llrink's low shamll.le i11 the
how qnickly lie straightens 11s out and eomr then 'I " Listen to what He hn s to sny ntills of brothel nnd bon:w. llis eyes lUC
glndtkns our souls with His \ri se I'Oilllsel. to you: "Lo I am with you alway t'ren to cast in a IJlcar t·lt,sc kin to tkath. But
.\re you in sorrow anrl IIPrrl a r·wufnrt- the end of thl:' \\·oriel. " I s that not long .Jt•sJIS Ponws neruss his path. In stantly
Pd J-Ir c·nme to "cnr11fnrt th e IH·ok('Jl- enough? Then He has promised to pre- the hPnrt pulst•s qui c k ~ hope revin•s, tears
lwarted ." lfow wr 1wrrl to h•:tl'll to tnke par(• us a mansion "'hPr<.• we shnll "e,·er wa sh the glassy rye-bnlls, th e gutterul
our trnJJhks to lliltl. ;,.11'.'-' II S ]\JIIIWS all hP with tlw Lonl. " He i" all sufficient. fur Yoice clears uudt•r the cry for pardon ~ and
about OIII' troubles: lit• will ~11id<• till the
nnother mirncle of gmce adcl5 lustre and
IIIII I t hPII t h011 ~ : 11111 ~ of lltlgl'ls rl'jo!C!', glory to One the worlcFs lowly tH~ rer cr udnv. i.;; rlonl·.'~ :lllrl tlwn 01; tht'llii',.!J all Ill'.\ndl onk~
lll)"l'iad ~ wnit fPI' Ills Word .
lit• spP:rl;s anrl l!lernlty tlll ~r l with Ills volr'r·.
dPrnitv.
cified.
lti··r···l!or'H tlH• J"II'Hise of till' L orrl .
.A tall athlete. with mnrlar -ho:ml and
A rr· yo11 l11n l'lr and IIPI 'rl :t f1·il'nd! H(•
'\'e
are
to
walk
ns
He
wnlked.
li
rc
ns
scroll,
insignias of intellPct ualis1u. tnoves
i ~ :1 fri('nd t IH;t st ickpt h dn~(·r· than n
lie
lirt>d,
act
as
Jle
aded.
In
fntt,
we
·with
net'\'OIIS
step along- life's higll\ra .r .
hrolhr•r·.'' "\rlu·n fatiJl'r and ntntlwr h:~n·
ai't>
to
live
out.
the
life
He
hegan
on
enr·th.
Yellow
parchments
fl'om ruins old absorb
ft : l'~:tkl'n ynu I will takP yo11 11p."
Comph•t<•
th~
things.
"lhnt
.Jesus
began
''Rnfe~'
anrl "sarw" on all
his
attention.
Dn rot I IH'('f l 1ldt•n.'W? H(• is U1e Li nn
hot
h
to
do
and
ten.ch
~"
If
Jle
were
I
.E•re
theological theses, he is in -grPat demand
o( till' triht> of .Tnrlnh . Th<' n' is nothing
t Ital (': Jn stnnd lwfnr<• Him. I le cn n con- lit.· wonld be nbout. His Father's busin(·ss. where "f' l':tnktifil'atinn" rears ih· hpad.
.Arc we? He would be continually striv- He, too, ltas met. the Lone Mnn hut. only
qtiP r· {' 1·" ry fo<•.
l>o yon ncPII IH J\\'t'l'. '·lle is the mighty ing to win souls. Ar<' we? He would to SIH't'l' nt His simple philosophy: to ntIHlWl'l' 1•f Ur'd." II<' it 1\Wi 1rhn made this hate sin to the extent thnt He wotrlll ti·ibntP His mit·ncttlons demnnst rations of
lrnld rJJJt c,f JJCdhi11g. As Cook hns it:
"~h11n the H'l',V appearanc{' of eYil." Do j)OW('I' to the prince of de vi Is: thi s. nncl
wd He would spend 'llhole 11igh~.:; in pre- then he hurri!'S ct1 to hi s I{'Ctlli'l.' nt the
.~w u.r nut ther<'. :rlnil" ahorr•. wilhnllt n thin,.: t·n
IIIUkfo Jt Of.
~anheclrin.
Tl1r· 1wn·Jrl \I' ll" 111:11le wilhout u fl nw. without 11 rniling pt·nyl't' for the lr.:"t of earth. Hnw
Ll't us cnnclu rle our somewhat modern!1a ll lltt•• l' fJI' n su w.
\\'ill!hllf 1l hJI iJf 1\'PIHI "I' "(Pill', WJfiloUt II lJJ( Of many hn,·e we ~twnt i11 :hi" wa~· '? He :tll'i'iPllt ehnt·ncter depiction and discover
ll1 ·~ h "r hr.HIP .
\\'il """' a h•'lll rll ,,,. nail <H' st·r,, ,,., " I' 1111,\'thlng lo would deny Himself that lJe mil!ht han• who nailed the SttYior t.o the <.'l'oss. Marnnll It ln.
\\'iillolll n foothold Ul' :r tr:lf'c of illl)'tlalng nt 1.111 but to give to others. Do W(•? "''!w den~· shall the Mngdnlenes-thc ont.~nRt.s from
'1'111' on ly thin~{ lht• l.nrrl tnuhl do. wnH ~ Impl y Lorrl help us to be ns He \I'Otdcllw if 1-lp the ct·ihs and dens and sewers of life. Did
spcn k n worrl 0 1' two,
w('re in our place, nnd this done t.ht're will th€se do it~ Cull tlw roll f1·om BarrelA.ud then without Ulll~I'I'Ut cn usc, n thing tbnt w11R
not. the11 now wus.
be no difficulty in obtn.ining un inherit- House Laue nnd usk them who d·id it.
And ai4 th~ ijf·or·y tvlrl I ~ tt·uc. thn world cn mc boldly
Into Yll!w.
ance into the city of Oo(l where w<• will Hn! who is this sp1•inging to the front,
the ronged fftce funowed by tears and
The Lord knew thnt we wonld like eret· be with the Lord.
1
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wt·cu.thed in smiles? Ye leal'lwd dodors,
roll up your trnditiott -slr<•ssed parehllll'nts, draw close yom l..n·oad pllyl :H·tt•ries, cmh yom fault-Hung irnny. and
see how the lowl y. latcly-delin•n•d. praist•.
From n sl!'nder fla sk fiow s ri1·h pel'flllll<'
on the 1\Iastt-r's fe<•t , thr rare o1lor risin!.!
sweet nLore tlw lllusty snwll of priest-thumbed vellum. Olad f('ars fall and
mingl e with the r.ostl,v nintm!'nl nnd fnll
on Hi s ft•Pt. ·wit h mnrkerl feminitH' tar!
and dt•,·otion she sln11ps to wipP awn1· llll'
trlltal c pearl s with la•r uHbraid,·d .Hblnck hair. Thi s woman m·rer drorc a
nnil through tht• oul strctr·herl hand of
,[p~U S .

.U.> on• lht• railiug <'l'nwd and thl' dark a. thil'f asks to br n·nt<•tnhered
Him a s tlw world's saddest dratn:t i.s
abou t to close. ''Torla y shall I hnu be
with Ill <'~" is the tn:lldador's 1'1'\l' :ll'd.
The "{'ollllllilll penpl1.•" tl t'H'r lllildl' t lw
eros.<; npon which t:lw Prim·1• of Won·
rlied . That wn s left for tlw falh•tt chut'f'l; ,
husy with her \'II nnt and tradition ~ garnished tombs nnd clencl men's horws. On
her anvils of hat<· wen• fnrgrd tlw nail s
that tl'ansfixed our Lord bdween earth
J ew ish doctors of dcpmvity
~n tl sky .
trumped up the hollow charge that gare
impetu:> to the ]~oman sol<iicr!s hammerswing.
When the last awful ea rth-rocking
crush ca me, nnd the churehlill,!!S stood
with blnnchecl ch('eks under hean•11's livid lightning shafts, those whom llis gentle hands had touched and His words hnd
healed stood huddled t.ogetlwr on yonder
hilltop, loving Him to thr last. The heavy
pa~ on Isaac's or Ja eob's back typifies
the granted request: " Hi s blood be upon
liS and our childre n. ~' Th e Jewish churchlin~ ha s never had a nat.ion nI llfltne since.
God has nen•r forgoltt•n that a fallen
Church nailed Hi s Son to the cross.
One qurstion. Comparing the fa !len
Church of the thc11 with the fallrn Church
of the now, were Christ among ml' n today,
wunld H e get n c1·own or a. c ro ss ~

uy

nt·K~

SATISFIED

Too

EASILY

STHON t;
Prizt's Ill'<' withheld until '.lH· rid ori es
ill'l' \\' t> lt. TlH' gonl is nftl'n obse urc until
l'l•aC'll(•d. ::.\Iu s! " ~aid n poor witlmr of
liL•r brilliant ll11t t•an•l!•:..s st :n. "h1• ha s not
11!1• g-ift of l'Otllillll:tll'l'l' ... Tilt' spirit of
the age iHt.o take things easy. Men an•
~t·P king the lilll' of least rcsistanet'. and
het·atl se of thi:-. tl11' ~- li,·c in l'l'lirrnwnt and
die in obscurity 1Yitho11t prt1ring to tlw
world their full worth. A stnd<•nt askerl
thr J>I'L"Siclmt of Obrrliu if he r·<mltl not
Ink~ a shol'!er cn m·S<' thnn the mw prcSC'I'ibed by tlw institution. "Oh..n•s,"
was the reply ; "hut it clepencls upon what
~·o11 want. to mnkc of you1·self. WhE•n God
wnnts to make nn nn k He takes a hundred
Y<!:trs, but. wiH'n H<.~ Wltnl s to mnke a
sqnnsh He ta.kes six months." God hns a
]llll'pose for eyery life. We ought not to
be sntis:fied without attaining to it whatever the cost.
Paul exhorted Timothy to stit· up the
gilt that was in him. Peter said, "As
long as I am in this tnbernn.cle, I think
C. II.

it lllt'l'l, (o stir ~· ott up. ~ · Tht•y l' nll .r real iz,•tl the tendl'IH',\' wa s to 11'1 s! re n~th lie
tlnrmant. Tlw co nditi on il1:tt is l'rldl.'nced
in tht• world am\ that till• apostles en t'tdlltlt•rl.'d threalt'lls tht• l'lJri stian pro f, •stJrs. Th en· is a IPJidl'tH'\' and alwa\'s
a ll'lllplat it ·n to not put forih tll!' best t:fflll'l. to onl ,\' att<•nd llt r<• ling whPn ntost.
x·otiH'Ilil.'lll: pay as !itt le as possihh•. nnd
,iust prn,\' enough to east• the eo nse il'lli'C,
"·hill' lllliltitlules nre 1h·in!.! lwcaiiS!' of IH ;
int ert'I'SS{II'. Can r ou 1,<. ,:onll'nt 1rith an
t'.\ (Wricll<'t' that is.not so ln·i:.rht at1d clen r
as it \\'H S in othet· clavs? Trnt• \'1111 are
sli <·kill!! In the holitl l':'~ r· t'olrd anti :'a\'itw
··sarPci. sn netifil' rl :llld sati sfit·d." i11 · ~~~~~~
pnrrot-lik1• mallll<'l', nnd an• ]Wrhaps a
llll'lllhl'r of OJil' of our dtln·th•s. Hnt that
Sll'l'l'l l'llllllllllnion with tlH• llo]y (;host.
he!\\' about it! n11tJ l1as l':dJt.t\ II; to g'I'0\1'
in g'l'iH'<' and till• kll ll \l'lPrlgl' of lh1• trnth.
\ orthing short of it ll'ill plt•a,.;t• llilll. or
sa tisfy thl' sonl.
.\rl' \'cHI sati sli1•d to ,.; t'l' otlll'l'" 1':11'1'\'itw
burden's for yonr lon·d otH':-i. l' il;tl't·~
m em h~·.rs and fri C'111ls who are rllslJitlg un
to clt•:llh and dl'spn ir. and yo11 nl'\'l'l' S]H':t k
a word of \Yarning. lll' \'1'1' spl'llll :111 honr
in prn~·t· r ?
Thrre is dnngPr of IJ,.,·utning at <' li S!'
in Zion: bei ng satisfied ll'itlt no reriral.
no ht•an•nl,v visitation. IHJ sho111 of rir·tor~' from nPw-bot·n sonl s, and lltl :H't'l'ssion,.;. " 'c need not lntll<'h nm· neigh!Jtlr- IH' :tt't• the !l('cdv {lilt'S. H some of
olll' <·hnrehl'S tlo not h:~re a glorious awak l'lling :11111 that right soon th l'_\' will lnse
that a~·grp ss in• S J~iril that dtarnrh•rizcs
a holiiH'ss ho<l,Y , and wlwn thi s is go11e
Ill!' day is lost. If ptoph· ll'ollld quit
tl1eir tptil,blin g- orer li ttlt• things and
awake from their awful ldhnt·cn· and tT\'
.
'"'·'
day a11d 11ight for rictm·~- their spiritual
Ihl' rtnotnett'r \1'01 tld st ri lH· Iill• :.! I:.! d!•gree
point. tlw dt•ril wonld br dl'fl':tl('d, <lud
hP ho11on•d n11d lht• Holr Ulwst ('ltlhronerl
in thr lt !'arl s of lll t•n . . Chri st snitl, "He
would an·nge them SJWPd il,v that r t',V dny
and night unto llim.'' Tlw prophet I saiah snit!. ';.\ s soo11 as Zion trnn1ilt'th she
hrougllt fu rth ." The promi s<•s ,)f ( ;nd are
I1'111', t lw ~cript nn•s l'Hil not he broken.
Oil. for a lingwing in the pt·esl.' llre of God
nntilll r nllSIH'I'S Ly fire.
~ati s fied to lose vnur z<•al and ft•tTnr in
lhl' <'HIISt' of holil~t·ss nnd tum your inll'l'l'sls to tnerchamli sP. storks nmi farm s?
~n Iisfi rd to sw•nrl more nwne.v on elot hPs,
pkasllt't'. dogs and jewelt·y thnn ~'Oil do
to ('JilT\' lh r gPI' pcl to hra l'l1-1•n millions?
Yt·:l. \l'l' sar it thon!.!htfnlh· and l'l'I'Pt'r ntl.r. an• ~· on. satisfied. to go to h e ll '~ Th ere
is peril and defPat· ht-rc nntl lwrl'after in
lwi Ill-! sa IisfiPd too ensi ly.
t;AJtn:'\EH ,M.\ SS.

"No MwH:rY \\'(lRI\ "

To IJI':tl I lw sil'k is a \\'tJI'k, a glorious
ll'ork. and ll'hl'llu•r thP agl'lll l11• thl' gift.
11f f:rith . f+ml -rndnll'ed ttlt'll, ot' r]i,~illd,\'
proridt·d l't 'l lll'di e~, thP lu•aling 11!' 11 11' sir·k
is :1 gcc·d 1\'tll'k. 1\nt till' ll' lll'k nf the
~nYior 11·as and is lo do S!lllll'thing 111111'1'
ft ll' tl11• lnllllall f11111il.r tlJ :Itl IIJ :d: ~o lllt' 
thin:.r far l!l'l'al l' l'. Il l' ,. aid . "( ;t l':t lt•t'
thing-s thnn tlJI'St' shall )'l' do. f, ,r I ~tl to
lll,l' Fntht' r.'' Till' physic·:d hk~s ings arl'
IJIII for a day: tlu• ld1 •ss it1~~ uf tilt' n(otl in~ hl o11d of .J es ns an• for l'l erlli i ,-, 1'111-sil ·al hL•a ling nbidt•s ll'i!h Its for to•.hl' o;dy
to ~i1· 1· 11';1,\' lo so llll' otlu•r ailllll' lll iolllill:ro\\·, Tht• l'l'l'in•d Lazarus :ti!:Jill fon11d
hi s way to tlH• totlllJ, tlu•rt• (t, a1rait tlw
la st lrltlllp. Tht JSt' \\'hose t•ars .lp:-lls 1111 stoprwd. wl1nst' 11·itlu•n•d lind's \\'{'1'1 ' lliildP
ll'hol(•, harp gotlt' tl11• lray of all tll(• t•:trth .
Til l.' lllil':lt'h•s ll'l'tlllght l1_\· .lPSIIS IPsi ifi1•d to
IIi ~ tlllltlipoll'lH'l'. lli s St J\'I'I'I'il!til .r . li e
SlhiH'IId1•d th1• cqwrati on of la11· in th l' ir
part i1 '11lar t·n:-:t·s ln11 11ol fornt·r. lt1 a
sl10rt tillll.' they prm·pd lh<~ lnll' s ,J(' t:od
an• inlllllllald e and though tlll'•liJA"h llis
lllt' I'I'Y· IJis Olllllipolt'llt'(', Jl p did Slh (H'IH]
Sl'lllt•!Jt't'. II is jnst il'l' dl'lll:tlld1•d I! tal ]11.' 11 nlt,r be risit rd. ''It is appoint<-d unlo ntnn
OIH'l' 111 di l' .. is tl11' roi t'l' of (iod. " .\II ha1·e
sintwd n11d C'tllllt' short of lilt ' orlorv of
( iod/' "Tlw wagt•s of sin is d1•a th_:- l)!'a th
is the pcnnlt,v. God ha l-l spol(l'll. ~larl' it
off if you ca n, ehangc c limat e~ a11d sns.\ll' lld tl11• st•nt ctlt'C: liSe tltt• <lod -appnit llt•d
llh'atJs and obtain a day's n•spill': h11t
dt•ath is th!• heritaw· {If th e sons of .\da11t.
Trne. in ,l l'sl cS we all hare life. ])Ill it is
life thro11gh dl'alh . To thi s o11r IH•lon•d
hrot her Pn ul tt•st ifies whl'n hi' speaks
:d1t1nl ill(' l.11Hh ~ o\1' 11 in tli :-;honor und
ra i~etl in honot:, l'( ('. ,Jesus ha s not as wt
put lh<• la st rnc;m. under foot: that ene;tl\'
is death. Hi s Jl;'\H'I' did Chri st. wcake;l
l1y Jli s tl Path and rr~ nne etion: tlt c• sting
is gom•: him will Clu•i st dt•stroy 1rlwn lie
t'IJtlles again.
Th e rt•riring of Lazar11s ll' ;ls tllol likt>
unt o tl1 e glorious t'P SIJJTI'r'ti on wl1idt is to
t'O illt': had it ht'('ll so he \\'nllld 11111 l1a l'l'
di Pd again : it \\' f!S IIH'I'I' ],\' H Sll SIWll Sion
of th1• II]H'I'al ion of di,·illl' law . Tl ic so r ('l'Pign ( ' hri ~i r·a lkd h:wk int o his 11111 h· thl•
dPpartt•d spirit: h_r lli s nlllllipt•it'lll'<'
sta yed tlt(' agt'tH'ii'S of dl't'OII IJI' 'Sit io tJ : n• stt ll'Nl hi111 whole : lntt hi ~ w:ts nc •l. likP
11t1to the glm·ions n•sJitT('r·t ion : he• wa s
not tlw first fruit s fron1 th1• rh•ad . .[psiiS
was th e first fruits frnn1 tlH • ,!J•ad : li t•
is tht• sanlple of onr resnrn·~ · tiotl: ti nt Laz arus : .not the so n ol' the 11·ido11· c t' ~ain:
not thP d:t ltt..rl tle r of .Tair11 s : not tlu• \'tl llll"
ntnn thnt fell out of ll~t• 1ri nd J'I\: : ln;t
,Jpsus. onr ~, a,· iol', olll' nd lf t·aiJlt· ( 'hri st,
t:Jil' worshipful :'lfastt• r. L1•l ns go on in
his nn 111e dt •ing the grl.'a!t•t· thin~s . and
wh t•n our work is on•r ll'l ItS liP dr;wn and
sleq> t11l til H<• l'c:mrs to put th1•la sl ('lll' tn.Y
nnder foot.

HE\'. ,f. F. 'l'HtHL\ S
-- -- . . ...___ _
To li sten to some folks. onr would tliink
,Tesus said, "Hare I nut. fu rgir un your
thnt the ht•n.ling of the siek is n mi~hty
healing,
mirnculous
of
now
speak
\York. I
sins nud put them ns fat· f1·om ,\'Oil ns the
for u\1 healing, nntural Ol' supernat.nrnl, is enst is fi'Om the wesH And I replied,
divine. To all such we cnll their nttengrievous load is my
tinn to Mark 6: 5: "And he could do no "Yes, Lm·d: hilt this
mighty work there, save that he ln:id his mistak-es." And Jesus said, "Cast ALL
hand upon a few sick folk and healed your burdens upon me." And I wns glad
and. free.-C. A. McC.
tbem."
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"Phf•n ~t-ra+~ht e nin~ up a nd taking a good
hrea th I began sin ging in a voice that could
be heard by all i11 th e car:

'

"Th ere is a fountaiu tiii Pd with bl ood,
IJra wn from Immanu el' s ve ins ,
And Hiun ors (llun ged b ~; n e:t th that t!o ud,
LOSt) all th eir guilt y sta in s."
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CoMPENSATION

I'm l\\• p' :n wh (' n 1'111 tard~'
An' l'n1 kep' in wlu·n 1'111 late;
l'n1 1\rop ' ill for "pos iliun"Tha l lll t'ans !!OI '" ltin' st rai ght.
I'm IH• p' in on my jo;:\ge rl'y,
My rea din ' an' my writin'
An' 1'111 li (' Jl. in so me for lau g)lin'.
llnt I'm lwp' in mos t for fl ghtin'.
I 'm kt •p' in whr n my marbl es
t'o ln i·,; rollin ' fro n1 my poekets
An ' SOJIH• tim•.'!'i WiJ PII Illy lll all' lll's
C• •i s

mi x•·d 1111 with

my

rorket.s.

l'ni kl•p' in el' I wiJi,IH' I' .
:\ 11' I 'm lil• p' in d I chaw
Th r• pi ('(·•• or l( lllll J'v p lioJ'I'OII···d
An' a111 wannin ' in my j a w~
Th l' truth is. at I'm li l' p' in
.\l os t r i" Nyt hin g I do ~
llut on P jol ly thin g- about it.
Is th e teacher 's kep' in too'
- Era \\'illiam R ~l a lon t'. in Frank I.P:-. Ii t>s.

IIEH

Bnonn:n's

1\.EEPEH

~~~je rl o n was going out hom e on the
train . .Jn Et as th e train WitS about to
start. a fl as hily dr cssr~ d girl or ahont Helc•n's
age eamr! hu stliu g in , laughin g and talkin J:?;
loudly to some on e out sid e.
"That ~?; lrl works in your slort• . does n't
she, Hnrnharn ?" said a gentl eman in th e
seal in lront of Helen to the on e bcs idl' him .
"Yes," was th e repl y. "Why ?"
"0. I wol)ld wat ch her a littl r if I were
you . I sPt! a 1.: '10d dl'a l of her. and I do not
lik e the tOillllany sh e keeps. Besid es, she
dresses more than T should think she could
afford, for sho has nothin g l.Jut what sh e
earns.' '
" I have thou J:?;bt of that my Ee lf, said th e
merchant, "but I suppo sed she had heip at
hom ('. I will hai'C my eye on her hereafter.
I do not like her manner."
Somehow Helen found it difll cnlt to fix
her attention on th e not es of her art ernoon 's
work after thi:;. She knew th r. girl in qu estion- Hester Morgan by nam e. Sh e had
been in th e sam e cla ss in Sabbath sc hool
with her. Why Hester had dropped out
some little lime befor e was more than Helen
kn ew, or cared, if th e truth were told .
"Out you ou ght to have ca red and t.o haY!'
fouurl out and brou J:?;ht her bacli ." whi spered hPr ne wly arou ~e d consc ience. "You
have bad eve rything to help yo u and mak r!
you happy . Aren't you ashamed to he so
selfi sh ?"
Sh e dresses too
"But she isn't ni cf'.
showily and talks so loud and goes with a
fast set.. I do not wa nt to have anything
to do with he r," pl earled Hel en Impatiently
to hers<'lf.
"How much better would you do if you
had never had any more chance than she
has and if 'uiee' girls let you severely
alone'!" said th e relentless little monitor
sh ar(ll y. "Have you lifted your fin ger to
help her? Since sh e has been put in your
way, aren't you In a measure responsible
if she goes wrong? Will your Father in
heaven hold you guiltless?"
It was very vexatious . to say th e least.
"I wish." thought Hel en, as she strapped
her l.Jt>okR up, "that Hester hadn't como
home on this car, or those men hadn't sat
wh ere I could hear what they said."
"But you see she did. and you beard every
word of their conversation. Don't you think
perhaps God meant you to? If even not a
tiny sparrow falls to the ground without His
notice do you suppose He Is unmindful of
the danger of one of His children?"
These questions followed Helen all the
next day; and when It havpened that she
was detained again, she felt no surprise to
Ond Hester on the same train. "[ must help
her If I can," she thought. "God has surely
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put her in my way. " It was hard to ~o to
ll elen wa s asham ed to lind how hard ,
h ~r.
but <he did. "Good CI'Cnin g,·· s he said
plea sa ntly. "~ lay 1 sit with you'! I haven't
I ll opr yon hav n
~ CC II you for a long time.
not dropppd out of our c ia~ ~ entin•ly . Have
you'!"
Hes ler look ed thorou ghly surpri sed for au
in sta nt; th en she smil ed brightl y. Unknown to Helf' n, slw had always cherished
a gi'l•a t admiratiuu for her though s he bad
not thought or hope o[ ever bein g iu th e
leaHt intimal" with JudgP l•:ge i'ton 's daughter. " \\' ell," sll \: answ ered, really tryin~ to
:> peak low er th a n usual, th ough ll elen
win rPd in spit r. of herse lf. "\\'e ll, I'll tell
you jm;t how it was. I didn 't care su mu ch
about go ing, and I didn't :;('e as any one
rarrd a ny morr about havin g me."
" flitln 't I tr ll you so?" whi s pered consc it•nl:e t riulllph a ntly .
" But I care. for onP. 1\'on't yo u co lll P
bnel• to pl ease nw ?"
·· ...:urt• ... wa ~ lhP unh es it ating r· ·~ pon sP.
Th at wa s th r· llt•ginning, and Helen, one c
Pnli stcll in til e work, would not give up.
Often sh• · was di sco ura g-e d ; man y a nd man y
a tim e it Sl'<'IIH'd to her utt erly hopelr•ss. l.Jut
s till sh<· prayed :111d stru gg l<'tl on sf'ekin g to
llplift and strength en her ,,. ,~ al\\·r . Inore un fo rtunat e fri end.
One ni ght Hes ter ca me to ill' r, lwr •·yts
shinin g IJJ•ightly through leau . ·' J want
to tell you what yo u han• bee n l:l lilt' . .\lr.
llnrnham ha s just give n n1 e a mu eh IJ(·tt er
positi on th an I have had. He told me that
I had c hanged very mu ch for thP bet ter
la st yr ar. and that if I kept on he would
do better yet for me. You have r eached
down and tri ed to lift me up, and I c:w
ner cr tell yo n how much I thank you and
bless you for yo ur help."- Zion 's Hera ld .

--·--

A TESTIMONY

oN TltE

CAns

I was riding on th e train through tlw

eas tern section of North Ca rolina. Th e rain
was pouring down fa st, and for a person so
iuelined not a bettc· r day and pl ace· for th e
bluf!S could be round. Lookin g out of tlw
ea r window brought nothin g more inl e J'('~ t
in¥ to vi ew than pin e trees, bony mul es and
razor-bacl\ hogs. Groups or men, white and
l.Jiack, gathered at each station to SPP thr
train arrive and depart. Each passenger
that entered l.Jro ught in more damp, moisture. and l.Jiues.
Two men at la st came In and took the
seat in front of me. Shortly after , one of
th em took a bottle from his pocket, pulled
the cork and handed th e bottle to his companion . He took a drink and the sm ell of
liquor fill ed the air. Then the first one took
a drink, and back and forth the bottle
paEsed. until at last It was empty and th ey
were full. Then one of them comm enred
swearing, and such blasphemy I never heard
In all my life. Tt made the very air blue- women shrank back, while the head s of men
wore lifted to see where the strram of profanity came from . It went on for some
time until I began talking to my ~e lf .
"Henry, that man belongs to th e devil."
"The1·e is no doubt about that ," I repli ed.
"He Is not ashamed of it. "
"Not a bit ashamed."
"I belon g to the Lord Jesus Chri st."
"Are you glad or sorr y?"
"I am glad- Yery glad."
"'Who In the car knows that man l.Jelongs
to th e devil?"
"Everybod y knows that , for he has not
kept It a secret."
"Who In th e car knows you belon~?: to th e
Lord Jesus?"
"Why, no one knows It, for you see I am
a stranger around here."
"Are yon willing they should know who
you belong to?"
"Yes. I am willing."
"Very well, will you let them know It?"
I thought a moment; and then said: "By
the bel\) or my Maeter, l wlll.u

Before I had fi ni sl11 •d I hl· fi r:; t l'l' r:;e a nd
choru s li1 P )Ja S ~ C' u ge r ~ had noll" lli' LI rlnwn
around mt• r! nd th e I.Jla sph cnH• r hall turn ed
and loo ked at lil t' 11·ith a fn cl' r (• se miJiin ~ a
thundN e loud. .-b I fin is hed th e c.:h oru s, he
sa 11. : " \\'hat are 1'011 doim: '!"
" I am si ngin g," .) rep li e~l.
" Wtd l,'' sa id he, ··any fool ra n und ers tand
th at. "
·· 1 am glatl yo u nnd Prs tand it. "
" What a re you si n ~; in !! '?"
" I am s in gin g th P rPii gion o f th J• Lord
.J es us.··
" \\'ell , ~· o u quit.''
" l~ui t wh at '! ''
'' Quit ~ in ~ in g ,.,Jill' rl' li gion on th " t :il.'."
"I g u r~s not .'' I r(• pli ed, "I fl OJ 1.l Ill-lon g
to lh r quit famil~·; my I! Hlll!' is ~ ) Pa d . For
the last hall' hour you havP IH• r n ti landin g
by yo ur mas t.r r ; no11· for th e· 111·\ l liali" hour
I am go in g to htantl up for Ill )" ~l as t PI' . "
" \\'Ito b my ma ster '!"
''Th e del'il IS your mas ter. whilt • r' hr bt
is miu C'. I am as proud of my 'l ns t1~ r as
yo u are or yours . No w I am goin g to hal' c
m y tum if th e paRSe ngers don't. obj()cl.
A ehoru s of' voir os cri ed out : "Si ng on .
s tra nl!:e r. II'" li ke that.''
I sang on. and as the nr xt l'f'r~r was finished th e hla Hph emer turn r d hi 5 t'ace awa y,
a nd I saw nothin g or him al't('r th a t but th e
back of hi ~ hea d. He left t hP train soon
after. I've II PVCI' seen him s ill l'f'. Song
at' I cr son g foll owed. and I ~no n ha rl other
voic· cs to help nw. Wh e n thr 'O il ?: sr rri cr·
endrd , an old man ca me to lll P . put out hi s
ha nd and sa id: "Sir, I owe yo u th a nk s and
a confesEion ."
"Thanks for wha t?"
"Thanks for rebukin g that l.Jia sph r mr. r."
"Don't thanl< me for that., but. g-h'f! lhanl\ s
to my Mast er. I try to sta nd for Him wh erI! Vf' l' I a m. What about th r eonfess iou ?"
'·] am in my eighty-third year. I hav('
been a preacher of th e gospel l'or over sixty
yea rs. When I hea rd th at. man ~ w e aring, I
want ed to rr buk e him. I arose from my
seal two or three limes to do so. l.Jut my
c:o nrage !'ailed. I have not much longer
to liv e, but never again will I refus e to show
my co lors an ywhere."-Rev. C. H. Mead. In
Th e Christian.

RoBEirr's

CuRE oF

AN E<iG THIEF

"Something must be don e with Belle. I
simply won't ))we an egg-s ucking do g
around ." i\!rs. l<~van s breught her foot down
deefslvely.
"R ut I don 't l.Jeli eve Bell e sucks egg!i," defended Robert rath t' r ll'efl'kly. Hl' found it
hard to make anyone agree with him in the
fa ce or s uch damaging evidence. There had
been three eggs In a nest wh en Mrs. Evans
had gon e to the barn. In an hour there
were none. Belle had b(wn seen comin~
from the direction of the barn with her
tall between her legs. l\1or(' than that, Belle
was getting unusually sleek and fat.
''I'll just have Bud take her off some
place," threat ened Mrs. Evans. "An eggsucking dog may as well be ldll ed first as
last."
"But there's ways to break th em of it ,
isn't there?" asked the boy mi serably. "She
hasn't ever had anything-anything don e to
her yet."
"Well, I haven't got any tim e to train
dogs myself. 'Twouldn't be worth the trouble If she was a good dog. which she Isn't.
She 1s nothing but a mongrel pup."
Robert threw a protecting arm around
Bell's white throat. It was true. she was
nothing but a mongrel, but her big brown
eyes were sort and tender. and e·rery epot
on her soft fawn body was precious to the
boy.
"They shan't do It," be whispered Into her
ear. "Oh, Belle. you didn't suolt 'em, did
you? Or 11 you did eat just one or two, you
won't do it 11-galn, will you? No one ever
told you lt was wron~ to suck eggs and they
shan't kill you-they shan't!" He got up
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and shook !lis little fist at the hou !;P. vf'h emen tly. Then he set his head to work to
think out a plan for· her safety.
"I'll tell you, Bell e, I'll try an d tix you a
nic<• place out in th e suga r hou se. I'll tak P
my old coat and make yo u a l>ed and you
ca n stay in ther e all tlw tim e, but just wh en
we're go ne so me place 'wa y otT wh ere th ey
can't. get you. I'll brin~ out ju st IJu~h e l s
of bouP~ and bis c uit ~."
Bnt. th ough Hobrrt tixpil h• ·r up a ~ ~ nu ~
as Y0\1 r1l Base at ni ght, Ht'll r sc r at<' h" d her
way out before morning, and thtTI' n e :-~t
<•ggs Wf'r e mi s~ in g from th e eh ie k en house.
H e tri r d leading her around wh Pr<·rrr IH'
went, Pven s l ippin~ her up th e ba r k Rtair s
to bed with him ut night ; but his mother
soon t:att ght him at tha t and put a stop t o
it. Slw took th e casf• tn hi dwr co urt. Hob<•rl' s rath er.
"Th e hoy i ~ ju Ht was ting his who k tinll'
foolin~~; with tha t do;;.' ' she co mplain1 ·tl. " li P
even tak es hf' r up to bfl d. and I won't ha\'t'
th at- a tlirty dog mrss in g np my Ci ii' (J e t~ .
I'm <·ouvinr·ed sh" stt eks eggs, and if she
rloPs you ca n hav e Bud tak <' 111 •r out illlll kill
hr r ."
<~i rf> tll• ' a
"llut ~ i\· p 11 11• on<' • · h ancr~
r· li am·'' to IJr eal\ · ~ ~ r or it'" wai kd HolJl'l't.
" i': nhndv 1' \'1'1' lrkrl to brPal< h<'r ~ '
" \V1! 1i . H UfJJIO~in~ wr gi n· him nn<' II'L'Pk to
IJ I'!•ll k th o"• dog of Slll'kin g f'~t;!>." :<ll gg' ('~ t l'ti
tlw fath t'r.
Aftt•r 1111• mn r uiu~-: r· hon·s \l'l' I' C dntlt' Hobert tool\ au egg uul or th e ('gg baslw t and
a liox of ea yt' llll f' JlPJlP<'r and a ti n cup and
ll'l' ll l out to tiH' tool ho11 s r~ . li P punehed il
hol e th e sizP or a pea iu on e L'lld or th e egg,
and a tinv holf' in th e otlwr· f' tlll. th en put tin g hi ,; ,;w uth t o th <' tin\· hol l' he b!PII' th "
~::n·at e r part. or thr. ron t ent s iuto th r t:up.
This lw spriuliled generou sly wi'h th e pep(.ler , th en hea t it up wr•ll with a rn~l y uail.
Th en he fish ed a (.la ekagr of eourt pla !:'(l' r
ont or hi s pocket aud ca r efull y ru ttin ~ or a
pi ecp he pa strd it o\· er th e small 1•r hoi <' in
th e shell. Rollin g a pi ecr~ of J1:11wr quit e
sma ll at on<' end. he made a fnniH' I that
llttPCI iuto thr larger hol e anrl th ro ugh thi ;;
h•) Jloure<l the egg bac k, sP.a lin g this hol t·
al so with court plaster. Aft er I hr l'hnll had
hr<• fl ea r Pf 111l v wash ed it loolro> d quit<• tlw
sa nw as L'V<'I:, and hr. E tart <~ d fo r thr barn
wit h it.
Tll' ll r> <'H IIH : boundiug at't<·r him a ~ u;.;ual.
1Ja1·king and wa g~i ng her tail. Robert sloppert ami tlirl' \\' his arm s about her guiltily.
" I hate to do it. you kn ow I do , Hl'll e! But
I just havr> to brPak yon of t-arckin g- eggs! "
RobPrt selec tr d th e nPs t mo st freqttentl y
r obbrd and laking out th e good <'!:;\. t< liJl(Jt> tl
th e dn<:tor ed egg In Its plac e.
Th e next mornin g th e nes t wa s empty .
Bell e was gone. too. Though Robert whi stl ed and whistled, he heard no answering
bark , and he was fill ed with r emorse. Pr r ha)l~ so much pepper had kill ed her .
Bud came along about noon , hut ht> did
not stay long. H e seemed to be In a gr eat
hurry. Something In his manner aroused
Rober t's suspicions. H e had felt unfri endly
toward lJud, anyhow. since h e had l>een
sel ec t ed to distlo se of Belle wh en th e time
came. H e stepped out of th e shadow of th e
barn and began to follow th e older boy's
trail, far enough behind so h e couldn't be
seen.
At the turn or th e road two other boys
join ed Bud, and then all three stru cl\ off
across th e fields, following a faint path.
This, Robert knew. led t.o th e creek, and to
a small cave under the hill, where th e older boys bad one tim e had a camp. Robert
was not mistaken .I n his guess that thi s was
their destination.
Giving them plenty of tim e to enter, he
crept around to the l edge above, wkere hP
knew there a small creviCt! In th e rockil below. Lying flat on his Etomach, he watched
and listened.
"Guess we must have a dozen apiece. all
right!" Bud chuckled.
"Got a match, bgys?'l One or the others
gathered some dry sticks and leaves. "Hard
boiled eggs, eh ?" The third boy took the
old kettle that bad served on many a campIng erpedltlon and went down to the creek
for water. Robert lay as still as a mouse
among the bushe.s a'bove.

Th ey wen! n't long bnilding th" li n! and
euokfug lll e e;.:~s. rl1 L: II rtg·ht mr. rrHy Hwy
be.!!;an to eat.
"l::rr r tas te eggs as f:OOd as th L•se'!" askl'd
Bud as ht · n •:u· ht·cl ~' or a ~ ~· • · •Jntl un• ·. " l ~ oitt ·
ju ~ t to n tum ~ \\' Ill' \\' ~ \\'hat ail.~ t IIi ;: Olll' '.'
\\'o il'~ \\' o w~ \\'o 11·~" li t•
l\ ly~ but it 's h ot~
put hi s hand ;· to Iii ~ mouth and tl anrc d
" \\' ate r. h o y;;~ " 111: gasped.
about ll'il<lly.
" \\'a tr r~ "

HoiJI'rl ha d al l hi' eo uld do to f.:I 'I ' JI t' rotll
lau ghin g Ol ltr i~ h l. Son wt hin ;: ~of t and (·oo l
tou eht•d his haud . an d tli t•l't' wa s l lt• ll<· itll
rloulJI L• d up in t·ontrilion ht'1' a11s•' ~ ~~ " ha d
run a1q1y, ht' r ~ itl ps ~natcl 1 P d with th •·
hru Eh that had torn at hPr in hcr tnad t' h;ts"
for a rabbi t.
"Sh-h. 11 1' 1lt ·~ Ctl lll t' on. l l' t· ~ !!'•'' ou t of
h l' l'l'~ " Houf•ri whi sp<'n·d into hPI' e:1r . "This
is nn )11:1•'•' for us," and to ~t'· th L: r tiH•y fl ed
nob l' l r ~ s !~· away .
" :lPt• nl ~ lil<l! t hat do>'" l'llred lll' ll 1• of suckin g t·ggs all ri ghl." :\Ir s. 1~:\• aus r r markPd a
l'• ·w th1 1·~ lat~>r . ·· 1 haven't mi H,Prl an egg
~iii CP. \nu rnu ,.; t haH• fixr•l up a goD tl one."
"I iix l'tl IIJI i1 dOSI' thai t'.III'C d th l• l'~g' thi ef.
all ri ght .' ' sai d Holll'r t. as hr n ·a<' ht· d tloll'n
1-l l y l~- to pPt 111 •11 1' und Pr tlw tahlt>. -.\ laud
\lnrr iFtl ll 11 1!1' ~ · . i11 C'ontin•·nt.

.ll ' ST l' NDEH TliE S u nFACE
Sl·: t·: \ 1-'Btt~l TilE lllll'st·: 1\1-:sttH: TilE l:!l.\11
It 1r a~ on an Arlin gton Par t·o tll i ll l!; into
Hosto11. We had hren SflPtHiin;.: a day in
th e sanctum sa nPtorum of AmC' r ic:111 lilH·rly,
T.t~ xington and ('on cord . WP had wondt•r ed
at thP po\rcr of l<~r e n cl!'s ~lin11tc~ l\.lan at tl1P
bridge, compar r. d it with Captain l'arl\t> r 's
\\'e had
monument at Lexin gton Grr. r n.
r eve1·ently dot'fed our hatH in Sleepy Hol low Ce rm~ t e ry in th e Jlrcsencr. of Hawthorrw'R
aud Emerwn':: du st. But th e mofit. h e roic~
thing w<• wer e yet to see-ill common, hu man cl av. and we \\'Pr e to bare our h•~ atls
to a bov from thP :'\'orlh End of no~ton .
Wh en we flr Ht saw him .Jof' wa s in tl w midfil e ol' tlw ca r · seal holdin ~ by main force a
screa ming-, slruggling chil d of ei gh t een
monlhH. Th l'! noise sPenwd t.o ro me partl y
from pain and partly from total depravily.
Th e t ears we ll ed up in th e hoy's face as th e
haby chrt chr<l his throat. but he k ept. back
lit e tears and grippP.d hi s t r mppr and his
dtargc with equal r esolution .
" Wh er e's th e baby's mother?" said th ~;
conduct<?r on hi~ round- not unkindly.
"Dead," whisper ed Joe, hoar ~e ly , as thr
child bea t a t attoo with h er heel s on thr
seat.
Th <'n th e wom an on th r. sca t behind took
tlw sc r el'chln g little girl- but that rnadr
nudlam n;douhl ed. "Be a good child " she
cautionNI th P littl e girl as she gave the child
back to her brother . "Be a good child, or
I will lake you!"
Th en Wt> saw that th e bahy's nN:k , facr
ami arm s wer r sca rlt•t with sunbtlt'n, aft<' r
th e day in th e country, and th e litll t>
starched honn et was httrling it cru elly. Th e
ot'fenclin g millinery was handed to anolh PI'
broth er in th e sea t in front . W e pn t th e·
child's head on Olll' l ap ; It s body la y a c ro s~
Joe's lap and. sobbing In eo mpi Ptr exhaustion . th e per spiring littl e sistr r drop(Jrrl
to sleep.
Th en .Joe had bri ef peace and r e:; l. uot befor he needed it. for he was almo ~ t as exhausted as th e baby.
Th en after a few sympat het ie word s of appreciation on our par t. we extractr d Joe's
story. He look ed tr~ n years old, but he
claimed to be "going on tw e!Ye. " The
moth er had been dead ftve month s.
"What do yon do with the baby at hom o?"
"Oh. we tak e her to th e day nursery
th en!" Joe r eplied.
" And are there any rt'lore children?"
"Yes! two ." and he pointed to two girls.
aged fire and four, on various other seats
of th e car.
"You've been taking them ou t for a day
in the country?"
The boy nodded assent, and th en there
was Sullivan Square and a wild, mad rush
as we changed cars.
A woman with her one hand In a surgical
dressing took the baby In her other free arm
until Joe cou;d gel otf the car.
I have wondered as I ,have seen a mother
partridge call her scattered brood from un-

hu ssol' k ancl hn sh. aftPr llll'y har t• lH'PII
l ~y h(!.r war.niu.;.: er.r :1 t •l 11• aupru:wh of dan ger . Mor·e II'OIIdl'l'flil Hli II 11· a ~
th t• wa r in whi Ph th at bo,r or ··ll·\·en ralli Pd
hi s lin: l itti P ,. hi1· k s ont ot' that ('f'llll· tl allll
nu ~ h n 11t1 p ii l th em all aboard 1111 ' c·ar for
tht' :'\nrt h End and hnuw.
l1o~·. your s I ~ a far bi g-g-'' r bnnkn than
mi ni.'. and yo u IJ<·ar it far 111 1Jr1 ~ hrar•·ly
th an I ''\'(•r did. I'll IH: I'•·r ac:ai11 d P~ pair
1ll. lll i· s•· (oil; Il l 1hr :\o r th l':ntl. "thl' IJII'Iiil!'l'
or 0111' t•i vilization ." .l or, ~' (1\1 allll ~lary
.-\ nt i1 1 tna l\t' Ill•; II IJrtJ \'t' r my hPatl in sh(•t' t'
acltu i ratiun for lilf• way in whil'h ~·on ·' talil'
up th 1• ll' hil l' man's burd en." lin t oh . .l nr,
Ill\' lll'art ai'IIPS at lh P l!':l' ~ l' d\' ll'hil'h Hlll
sr; ttii <' OllsC tliu s l ~· r •·r• ·akd.· Hl.tLi on l ~· i ast
Sunday I Jll'l'at·hr d on Co nl t> ll tllll'lll . \\' hal
do I harP to p11t 1111 with. what an' my
lri uls a.• :ainsl. t)l i'S•' thi n~:<. ll'hil'! 1 ar r> all ill
a d!l( ~ nn ting to .1·ou ?- T. C. H.. ill (' nngr l' ;.:at ion a li~t .
cl •~ r·

~ eiiH~r· ed

' .r

'1'111·: Ih:\'tSEil F.\ll.l!Jn:s
Th l' ho1· ·~ fa cP wa s a tlnll r• ·d 1111d• ·r hi s
ta n. 11 .. 'wo1 il d r ;ti hf'l' h;11·•· tal\1'11 :Jill' ldntl
of Jlli lli , htll f' IJI 1h;11 1 t':IC'<' his t'a th •·r : bill 111'
11' 1'111 ;; t rai gll t ttl lh· · rill'i l'l'.
''l' r l' f:1il 1·tl ." 11 .. sai d hr il'fly . Tlt1 •11 h··
tlll'll l'd hi s h:wl\ a11tl ~tnnd al tli f• 1d11dnw
II' Vi ll !:: to 1\'hi,; l l f'.
·.. ll ic ll~" hi>< fathn l'a l l cl.
T ll f' hnr tlll'll "rl. till' ll'lt btl•' cl ~· i n .~ nn hi s
I II' Iiiii' \\'
lip s, his. I')'I'S full or ~lll'jtri>'l'.
how IH III' h his fat hPr ll'iilll~> d him In pa ~ ,· .
1'1•1 th t•rt' wa ~ no r " proo t' ill hi ~ roir•f': hi'
;ras ·~ \' <' II >'lll ilin g a li tll r' , anrl hi s g- rip
hro11 c;ht a rush of tln tnll ).: ratit nd t' tn 1111'
h ov·~ thr oat.
;'B r~a n to 'makl' np ' 1011 1a11• . cl itl n' t ~· o u '? "
hi s fatiH'I' ask•HL
Th e IJor nodded.
"We ll , it wa s a failiirt' . of I'OIIr':" . \\'111 ·111 er it wns a r eal failut't' or not di'JH' IHb upon wh at il h a~ tlon e for yon . F:Jilnrr i ~ on;•
of th P commonest thin e:~ :n lifP -- fai lu n · in
a man's hn s in r ~· s. in 11 ;~ :11nhilint1. in his
hoprs. !\It·. .ll' \1'1'11 fai!Pd tht' ot hPI'· <~:1\'. llo
1'011 IHI OII' \I'(Wt hi s (' l' (' l lit o r ~ -lht• fii 'Ofl( P
i1r owes :1 1'•' gn i ll .l!; t o do?"
"No !" tli P bo r alt SII'P rt' d •·al: •·rlr.
"Set him 1111 ;q::ai n. lt ''' " ~ :1 ni :u::nifll'" llt
··•111l tln '1 hold ont
failnr e -- co nrli t. iou ~ ht•
again ~ ! without di shon ••:: t )' : ,· o h• · II' I 1'\' l· r.rlhin g t~ I Ht.' go :1 11d IH•Jl l Iii ~ hor111r; :1 11d hi ~
r r editors arr goi ng to l11·lp him 011 hi,; fPP t
'\Oil' ()il'((.
IJP('iiUSf' th PV h<• li P\'1' ill !J im .
I bPli r vP in . m~· hny. :111>1 I'm ;.:fli ll [!' to l r t
him dcr id f' for lii iW'f·l f. I'll finfl ron a po~ition. or )'O il c·a n tal; .. l h•' ,l'f'' l i' " "'' r and
tr v a~: ni n. That would hr• 1n11 c: h I li ll llll':
pr;!'li :qls too ton g-h fo r .rnn . I sl1 :1 ll not ~ay
a 1ro rcl if you ehoosr h n s in rs~ . "
!Jut th e boy's head wa ~ llfl now. hi s P)'t'S
t:!Par and dr tPrntinrd . lonl<in c; straight into
hi s father's . "T'm go in !! to take it ovr!r .' he
dt •clan•d.- Youth's Companion.

--

- ·· ~ --

CARELESS AND

Bl sY

MoTJ-IER

She was can• l ess and bu~y : that wa s all.
She loved her r hil d. but tl1 e weeds gr rw in
the child'R heart whil C' the mother wn s ca r· r less and busy. Th en hr was a yo uth . Before th e moth er r ea llzPd it th e ehild wa s a
bi g boy. The mother continu ed to be car eless and busy. Th en he was a man , and the
mother gri eved because she had no i:o: fluenee over him . H e luul gone to th e bad
while tT1e moth er was carel ess and bu sy:
that was all. No, that. was not all. Thr you n ~
man's sins and dissipa tions r esult ed !,:1 rt
premature death. He went to eternity without hope of reward, his mother havin g been
careless and busy. Th e world was chea ted
out of a lite that might have been of great
worth t<' man and God because a mother
was careless and busy. The Influence or a
life of sin Is to go on for untold ages making
It more difficult for others to be good because a mother was careless and busy. A
mother's heart Is broken ; she will go down
to her grave In sorrow because she was
careless and busy. We judge ngt, but we
can not drive away the thought: Better that
she had never been born than to have been
all her life as a mother careless and bu!y.
Only careless and busy.-Rev. R. S. Satterfield, In Christian Advocate.
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1'1' i\1.'\1 CDNt' Eil:\

At tho · la ~t Uo•Jif 'l'll i :\S.'il'll lhl.v oJ( olll' ehun·h,
" "' ' SI IJ{~o·~ t.·ol that tLo•ro• Ito• a 1-:"llt'r:d stat istio·n l ~o ·c·ro ·t ur y o•lt•<·tPd to ~ • · rvt • duri111: tho · illt o•rilll
of th•· n~ so• llJid it • s. H w:1s j111t in uur rPpnrt. and
the liliolo·rHilo:llf'd was ,.Jeo·tt•d tu that olli('P. 'J'h11S
far th o• Wurk oh >ll l' hn s 11ol ho •o'll l'l' ry sntisfno ·tury
\1\Villlo: (oJ tht • l'lii'<'JtoSHIII'SS, Ill' th" wilful lll'):iel't of
duty loy tl~t • ditl'o •n• nt distrid stutistiea l s••o·r,.tnr io•s.
It wns Jll';llt t'd 1111 tho • hlaul;s i11 largo• l<• th•rs.
" A <'< •ltilicd ''"J!.I' 11f this I'I' JIIII't should ho• llllliled
illlllll'dinh• ly uft< •l' thl' d11So' of th" Assembly to the
!;<'111'1'111 st:ttisl io·al St'CI'o•(:ti',Y. " " Dn11 't fulol. Hull
and flll'\\':ll'll ill 11111ilin~ tubt ·.'' Hu t lll• •l'•' th:111 "11<'hnlf uf th•· distri•:l s•·•·rl'l.ario ·s il{lllll'l'd tho· :tdl'i<'l'
<'Jol il't'ly, a nd uf th ust• who SPill. Sll lllt' fu Jd,•d up
:tlld pl:ll ·o•d it ill :111 o·li\' l'lllpo•: ut.h Prs with hill f< 'll'
•·hurd11•s, •·11t tl~t · llt utl', IiiilS lllllid lllo: il h:tnl (11 Iii"
tho'lll :1 \I' ll } I'I'IIJ II 'I'i,T : II(Jto •rs i;:lllll'l'ol Iho • :tdl' i•·• •
o•uti rely . () f ti lt· 1'1 '1 11:1 i udo •r, :1 fto •r r•·w:t t ,.tJ 1'•' l(llt'~l s ill tho• )) f:H..\ 1.11 til' JJtli.J:\ 1-:SH :tllol Joy jiPI'SIOII 1\ ) nppo•:tl s h.r ll'lltor. I so•o ·llr<· tl '""I •' l;iud ,f :1 r• •Jilll't , usnully :1 p:ij,(o' '" "" fr• >lll th• ·ir pri t!l o·d \liu llti'S, nnd thnt nul Iii;•· tl11 • lol:tnks SPill. nu t.
It was Ft ·loruary of this ,H ar IJ<'foro• all th1 · l' PJlOrts for .I !11:! 1\'t'l'" S<'f'lll'ed, 1huu~h ·" '"''' :I ~SP III 
f' p to th o•
bJi,. ~ Wl' l'l' ho•Jd e i~ht llHIIIIhs hPfOI' I'.
prPs.• nt tim •· ( Au~u st :!lith) lht· f11l luw i11~ .-\ sso• mblit •s har•· lwl' ll ill·lol :
Hr ltr. Hr••ssPt' :-! :111 Fr:l m·iso'' '· ~ .. ntlwrn t ':d( hdy t.h1• lirst hns !<<'Ill i11 :1 I'I'J111l't.
ifoJ rlli~ .
Hy l!r. Wall; r•r-- \Vashington- l'hil :t dl'lph ia, ('oofurudu, :-lorthwl'st. Idaho, AIIJt•tta. )lnkuta - :\lun tltn~. Only tlw lirst uam erl has H<'llt a ""i" •rt : lonl.
I lakutn - :'IIPII t:l na ha s rt•port.Pcl that th".Y did lltol
n••:r il'<' blanks, nn!l will :wntl th••111 as su11 n as n· ·
eeived.
J:,v ~liJot• rint P nd e ut Hey uolrls- New York . :\ r w
Mu~:Jund. l'ittsb urgh. All nf t.hcsl' have sent i11
lho'i l' I'I' Jllll't.
Numill'l' of Assf.'mloli rs held, riPven. Nnmlll'l' rcport r d. six.
Quit e 11 littl•• llllllll'J wns 8JWI11, 111111 uot a little
tim r SJot' nt la st yrar in wri t iu~; t.u th P dt•l iiii(Ueuts,
lw ~ g ing them tto du tl11•ir tlut:r s" that ,,.,. could
l'<'pul't to Dr. Canol!. of N e 1~ York Cit,\', who publislu:s th e stati st irs o( all tlH' tl•·nomiuatio11 S; and
rtf Ctoiii'S" we lit ·P<il'd It ftor 0111' own dPnominntion.
'fo th o•se requ rsts so m ~ rPpliPII in anything bnt a
courteous spirit. It sCPDIS to th r writpr ou r District
iupPriut eudo•l•ts ought l<> havr rnough respeet for
tho• presiding ntlicrr of tlwit· Assr m!Jii!'S to se•c
that thr•ir l'<''l"''st in this mattl' r he co mplied with.
.J. w. GILLIES.
Gcncl'lf./ 8tnti.vtical Secr etary.
BATH, MF:.
SOli I•'

A XN UAT. llfttF.TINO
'l'hP Annm1l MPe ting of th e General Foreign
MiRsionnrJ n.. nr<l nf the l'entecostal l'hurC'h of th('
Nn zn rr1w will llP lu·hl nt th<• headqwu'l:r rs iu Chiengo, Ill.. Oet!;lbPI" nth to l::!th . 'l'hr prPiirninHry
ml'l'ting will bo• hrhl in Chi r ngn, nnd tlu• hoa rd will
tlwn IH.ljourn to llW<'t in 1\nnRas C'ity, i\Io., ut th e
Publishing ll ouse, :!100 '!'roost Avr·.
HEI'. w~r. II. JlOOI'LE, l'rc.vidcnt.
ft Ev. IL I•'- HEYNOI.IlS, Ocn. Secy.

A WORTHY Al'l'li:AL- No doubt mnu y of you
k11 ow of Jll'O . •l nmcs W. Pierce. Well, Brother
.lim bas hrokr> n down, nntl hi s health hus f1tilccl,
aiHI he wust stop and tnk" 11 lit:tl(' n·~ t, or we will
lose him from th e Held. \V c uccd him, the clmrch
needs him, and his famil y needs him. There is but
one wa y to &tve thP mau, aud that is to let him
Htop for a whilr aud tal;e a good rl'~ t. He must
do it, or he Is a go11t· man. You all kn ow that
ll'hen n holinesR man Ht.ops thnt th t• brend wagon
stops aut! Broth (' r ,lim lw su't an ything to rest ou.
Now I want t!Ve ry man tlwt rr>nds th ese words to
set down and write to Broth er .Jim and send him
nu oiTering. If nil hnuds wcrr to lift a littl<! we
eo nld put Broth er .Jim back on hi R fret and hack
iu the field. Any mnil seut to him nt Hynt!1 Oldn.,
wiU rPn ch him ; he is living there uow. u eloved,
don't throw this notice to oue side ami tiH~ u forget
it, but th e V<'t'Y dny that you read this, set down
nud send him nn oiTering, nud I will join you in
this good deed.-B uo HomNsON.
DISTRICT HESCUE BOAJm-- The chairman
District Hescne Board dPRires th e pr~se n ee
of all of its members nt t.h (' District Assembly,
We
~larshallto wn, Iowa , September lith-!:!lst.
should meet nnd tnk e steps to secure th e property
that hns loeen offered UH. This p1·opert.v Dr. IW ystJn, former Genl'ntl ~up e riut e nd e ut , said wus idl· ul
ftJ r the work. lt consists of a fin e large house lol'nt.ed ou nine ncrcs of ground, with barns, grape
:trbors, l'tC.. inside th e corporation, within two
hl ocks of th e propos(•rl en r line extension. '!'he
owner will give it to th<' board upon condition
that th ere be raised for its perman ence nn endowment of $20,000. No doubt this is of the Lord, nnd
if so, God will show us some wny to meet the requirement nnd secure this plttce. There is uo
Protestant n escue Home in th e state of Iowa.Jo'. ,J, THOMAS, C'ha.irm.an, Marshalltown, Iowa.
lOW\

.. r the

EVANO EI.ISTIC- i\Irs. Anun 1\I. Cooley, of Evnnsl' iii P, Wis., who hnR b~('ll a Nnznrene for twelve
,,·,.urs and hns been doing mueb rvnngelistic work
:doug interdcnominutionnl lin es, feels it her duty
llt1W to gi ve herself up to the work of the Peutc''"stal Church of the Na~nr e n e. Any one desiring
h.. r se1·vices cu u eommuni ente with her nt the
n buve nddress.

--

ATTENTION- Anyone hav ing n copy of Watson's
Tlwological Jn ~ titutP~. aurl willing to dispose of
s:lnH\ please write me, giving rri<:e, and I will
llnilt· l·tnke to find a JHirchasel·.-11. G. Cow,\:'\,
t '1111'11n, Mout.

GENERAL CHURCH NEWS
OEDA.H HILL, 'rEXAS
Tlw mee ting nt Ccdnr llill, T~xns, closed Suu dn y night in the midst of shouts of vit:tory. 'l'hcn·
ll'•'l'P about thirty 11rOfPssious. 'l'he Nnznrell <!
l'iturcb th ere is doing its b<'at. '!'hey hal'(' nearl y
o:o mplt•ted n bea utiful church building. Wr! rnised
in cnsh nncl pledges, ou 8umlny, five hull(hwl doiJarH, which amount will about or quite cll•n r thQ
church of debt. '1'. A. Dunz, a snnctified mercbnnt. n1ul he bus th e biPssing good, J;n ows how to
mnkc things go for holin i'SS ; also Dro. \Yr h. Cox,
who Ji v,•A out. nf town nnil owns n fine fnt•m,
kuows h1111' to g.. t untlrr n thing tn mnke it mov<'.
A numbr r uf oth1•rs lol'<' nuol ]JIJsb tlw ca use 1•f
holiness then•. 'l'hl· writ <'l' ill'ld n scvo' ntreu-dn y
mee tiug t.hl•l'l' lnst. ycnr, lout tllf· oue just closed W (}
think wa s fur nht•:itl of lnst .\'<'Ill' iu IIIUII Y I'CSpPf'I S.
tlool is st ill ou ti H' thr1111 P, hr n1·in g prny(•rs untl
saving null snllctifyin!( those• who med eo nolitious.
J _ E. GA AI!.
---·~--

All for a Dollar
T rn copies of 'rnr. OrnER SnEEP will be
s~ nt to one nddres.~ for one )'en r for o11l'y
You r:nn not lind nny more ef11 do/lor.
fr'Cti ve• tra ct for saint or sim1e1· than this
soul-stirring nwss•:ng<• r nf tho go~pe L If you
kn ow u good thing wh l' n you Ht•e it, this
nll'er will upJIPol I•> ,1-ntl. lu onh•r to rcut:h
the peoplr we nre maldng the some rnte for
ten copies of Tnr. Onn:J! Sm;EP th ut we
make by the thousand. Subscribe for ten
COllies nnd become u mllll!ionnry at once.
Ho us.E of the
CHUBOH OF THE NAZARENE

P uru.Jsumo
PENTECOSTAL

2109

TROOST AVENUE

KANSAS OITY,

Mo.

PONCA CITY, OKLA .
As we :tr" lli~llt'ing th e close of this Assem bl y
ycnt·, we lnol> ha ck o1·er our y<'nr's work uutl SPI'
bow C:orl lwts sn wonderfull y blessed our work.
:11ul c·al'l'iNI ns through with such victory in ou~
church. \\'(' cnn say, Sm·('Jy this ha s been 11
blessed yrnr for oua· church nt Porwn City. W••
have n uoblt! honrl nf pro piP. who know how t"
]lrH)' nuol work nutil things l' nm P to J t:IS~ . Tlw
ln st two ~Ulllin ys S £' rvi co•~> hn vP bi'Pil :.:n•nt. 'l'l' n
at thl' nlt:u· last !'nn<lny, six nl' so•vpn the :;;undny
ill'fna·t•. Onr <'illll'f'h iH o ll li rro for (:od . \\'(' nn•
ltJokin~ up nnd I!X JH'('ti nt,: IJ'I't':ttl' l' th i n ~;"s in the
futUI'o',
.1. L llru .. 1'11 .</.ur.
J) UIUN'l', OJ<LA.
'£he l.ord is blt'SHing in every Rerv lcr. We arc
planning for nn ol•l-time l'~ l· ivul in Octohet·. eommencin'g till' lOth. Rev. A. 0 . .l!'O'rii'S, of PPni !'l.
Texos, will be tho prencher in chnrgc. 'flw work
ut Caddo is dol'!JI' welJ. We ur" hnving n good
meeting th ere. Bro. T. L. Tn ylor is doing some
flue preaching. Bro. . B. .Ternignn will come
tomorrow noll bake charge o! the meeting nne'
continue nutil the first of September.

H. ·P. HUFJo'MAN. Pa.stor.

H O ~TNESS

'J'JIAX'L'ON, MIS!:i .
Unr nwroting closed ln st niglll with gn·nt. glory.
'Phe tul~tiug wn~ ttlte of awmlts, n-ud l llelillVIl tho
III"Ht 1·ieturiuus ill th r histoi',Y of tlw churd1. l'rejudi ce gave wn y, 1H1d huliu t•ss is g:tin iug gmnnd.
'l'lll'r" were tw ent.r ut· 11101'1! JH'ofrRsi ons, l'i t.hcr
suvPd, recluimed, ur sn nd ili <•t l. \\'p ro•cci ,-,,d srvPn
~oo d, ll oly t:ll!lst-lilled llit•rnbt•rs into thP Nawr.~ n ~
r:hurch. Uo•v. C. H. Lauea sler, of .JnR]Jt'l', Al n.,
au!l Hl'l' . H. H . !looker were with us. 'l'hcv were
hoth nt thl'ir Lest and gniucd th l• coufidl'llt:t: of th e
peop)P. Brotht•r Lattcast<' r was n great. nplift to
th e chnrch, and we arc eucoumgPol tu ]ll'l'SS the
bnttle.
ALICE HAWKI NS, /'a .v/or.
LA l'LATA, MD.
The C lllll]llm~ .. ting at this plaeP w11~ 11 ~~u·cess .
More than n seurc of souls sougtJt the Lord, aud
nil but two profl'ssed ('itber to be saved I'll' sunctilied. We had gva11gelist Jil. H. Croclc et, of Honnok c, Va . 'l'he Hpirit of God r('sted ou him from
the beginning. We did not hu ve a barren service.
Som e over fo rty years of nge prayed throngh and
got victory, nud weut many milo·~ home to tell the
good news. 1'1·nise th e Lord! '!'he lnst night of
the meeting tl.H•re wns deep conviction on th o! people, und we believe thnt th <' fruit of that rn eetiug
will be seen 11uol gathered r.ftcr rnnuy dnys.
I fiud man y of our people don't kn ow we hnve n
church paper. I wish you would urge all tbt•
]t:I Hto rs to ] JUt this JlllJII'I' lol'forr tlu_• pPopll'. It is
not right t.o takt• 1111 indi'JH!lllll' nt pnper, and l••t
nur child stay out. in th e t:<J id . Maii,Y of onr penpJ,.
are doing just this thing.
c. .T. PE:< N.

----

CA \"E CI'fl. AHK.
Tb!' cnmpmeeting at nray's Spring closed lnHt
night after a tarr.r of H•n days. I•:vnngelist I. .M .
EJIIis, of i'Jnmlin, '1'CX11 8 , hnd Chlli'!(C of thP Jli'Cat:hillg, nnd his wny of presenting the tt·uth ns it is
in the Billie mndc everybody likr> him . Yet h e~
withheld nothing ; hit sin in every form . li e
broke down the walls thnt seemed to divide th e
churchrs, nnd they came together. Whut u meeting! You rwvea· R:l W nnything like it. On Wcdu esilny night the brenk came, and twenty-two were
converted nt once, nud th e God of henVl'n onl y
kn ows hl'lw Jnnny thr.rcaitPr. We could not kPep
count. A sctl!'\! or more pra yed throu~:h and got
~an c tifi e d . 'l'he committee hns cn lletl Hro tb~r Ellis
for next yenr, beginuing Fritlny before thr. ln st
Sunday in Jul y, nnd embracing th P first Sun<ln.v
in August. Hr. v. W. S. Brewer, of CnvP City, )pel
the singing, niHI the committee hna rPtnin ed him
for nnoth r. r year. On th e last Suntla.Y the .·r,.ewill offPring waR douhl•• th('ir ex pectnti on. Onkr
Jll'('V9 iled throughout th e c ntir ~ lll!'Pt in g. '!'here
wns OIII' b!lnda·rd anti twenty-seven clnllnr~ gi~en tn
raise th e tnb!'rllltd•! higher, and to m:1k" it lntw ·r.
'1'. :\. G RA Y.
HHIGGS, OKLA.
AftPr th1·rp WPPks' battle w<· clnsrol nt Gon•. 'l'Ji ,.
lnrgP to •nt. wns full most ei"NY night . Ovn n11 r•
hundred bOII't•tl nt tlw nltnr, nnd n 1111111brr ]mt _v ~d
throuJ;:h. 1\m O'tig the nmnbcr was th P pol irt• ju<igl'
--- and you co nlrJ s•••• thP p<·UCl' all ui'N his fa <·••
whilt• h•· Rhouteol. The last Suu1lny wo• hrHl dimu•r
011 thl' gi'OIIIHl .. A lnrgP crowd spt•llt tlw day with
u~. Su!'t•lay mght prople cnm•) from far und Dl'HI'.
The tPnt wn H erowol rd to Ol'l'rfl ow. Th" ]'leo pll'
lau!(ltrd nncl shnutccl , niHl th (' fl oo d ~ of glory rolled.
We wet·e invited hack f<• r n merting in tbr futur<'.
G. 0. and lli'JITJJA C:uow.
WEST POIN'l\ AHK.
In Olll' lltr<'tillg WI'Rt of w.. at l'oi llt S<'l'<'rnl found
.l<'SUR i11 pnrd on anrl sanctifientio11 . Wo• did unt
hnvP th<' tinw to pull through, ns it waM n plnco'
wher<' holiness hn rl nevrt· hc('n prPnchNl. Tbr ten
tltlys' I'I'Vi l'lll is nltogPth er too Rhmt ll!l\V. Therr
wu R n tinw wbeu it might do, but ns a rul <· it isn't
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loug t•uough now. \\"e w•• rp l' nlt·rtainetl in tlw
honw of l-1 ixtl•r 'l'nnl. who f'H II I'd us to hulrl th e
mectiug. She et•rttl·in+,v ltfl s Hre riff on ht>r souL
WI' go WPd nPHtlny fntll' mil 1'8 north of !\lurrillton
to h ~ lp Bro. U. JI. llnrm ou iu the llleJ.> ting 11t his
church.
1•'. ?\. lh: Bo.~un .
mLLCili<J EK, OKLA.
I just rlosctl the grentcHt nweting of my life,
about ftve miles fr·om this pi ne••. nt B••llwood.
Bro. Lum J unes was ruy co·lulJon•r, and he did
fi!lP w o r ~. '!'he Lon! gn ve vi<.:lur·.v fr om the lll'gi n·
mug. 1• olks confessed out anti pr:l.n•d through,
nnd sncb shuuting I nrver hl'nrd hefur••. Un r sis·
ter who had !Jre n tr~tif.rin~r t.hnt slw wn s sanctilied
when sliP wns convc rtt·d. w11s st.nwk down under
conriet ion at one u'dock in th e rn nminl(. anrl
p_rarPd till ftnrr· in the nftcrnoon, wheu she got
victory. 'l'lw Lord did wontl,•t·fnllr b!t>ss all
through tlrl' mc<'tin~r. 'flwrt• w"r'• uiri rt"''" saved
~Jr rccln imed, nllll e i~rht.l'Pn sn ncti tied. w,. orgr\11 ·
rzd 11 Nnz:ll'l'lll' churC'Ir with six tel'll utt•mberH. 'l'hev
·
ca lled me us pa Htur until th e Assembly.
L. R. H UTCJT Eil .
WI CHI 'l'A

S 'l'A'l'l~

UA!\11'

'l'ut' t.ll'l'nt.v·fourth annual cn mp of th1• h:n nsas
l-ltnte ll ulin css Assoeintit•u bas •·nnH' :1 1111 gnu••. and
truly, murkR :111 l'flO<' h in onr historr. It 11·:rs l 'H~ ·
iJ y th1• j:(I'Pillt•St (•amp 1\'l' Jra\'1' Wif;lt'H SI'tl. )'••oph•
from a ll din•dious Wl'l'l' prt'S<'nt. lt r"quin•u :!50
'l'ht•
t e ut~ tn nt·<·ommodatP tlH• LIOO e:llllJll' rs.
workl'l's Wl'l'l~ Dr. H. ( ~- Morri sou, of Louisl'i lh•,
Ky., aud 11Pv. Bud Tioltiuson, of I 'n sn ri Pun, Cui.
Rev. \V. ll. Yates. of Mnriou, 1\ y .. lr•nrler in sun,::.
Snell preaehiu g, singing. prnrin~:. t••stifying, nltnr
worl<. and mighty mnnifrstntio nx of tlw Spirit rc·
mind Ptl ns of npostolic dnys: WP h:we hra rd
Hruther Morrison man y tim .. R. hnt Jll'l'l'l' di<l he
pren cb as wl'll. go so llt•e p, w•r plt•atl with such
passion for th e lost. It wns Brother Robiu~o n 's
first tim r nt ou1· cnmp. How wondPrfullv th e Lortl
uKCd him ! llundrr.ds Wt~ rc nt tl11• altar: and from
all indicntiuus the majority of th t• m Wl' rc reward·
rd. It ra n !Je truly Raid we hnd b~· far the best
t'nrps ,,f :rltnr workPrs evt• r· un th,. l'tllnpgronnrl.
'l'h•·.v st ud; to t.l11•ir job ns th o u~rh it wouhl lw
th ~ ir la st e!Hnrer ~ nn I!Urth . f1ften th l' shouts of
II I' WI){l rn nr rww ly sanrt ifiPd would hr henrrl lon;;
:rftPr midnight. 'l'ht• liuauccs to th e anwuut of
about *·l.t\00 canH· t•nsily , nntl et~ rtniulr did not
giv•' Pl'itll'Bl'P of uuy druuths on th e gl;•hP. This
amount ,.,.,.,.r,•tl pl•••lgrs for our nPw Ctl lllflgrounrl.
(: od Wtts on h:nrd to eor.tvict for· whntt•l"t•r w as
IH'f'dt•tl. nnd ,,.,. hnrl it. 'l'o Him bt• all th,. pl'lliSl'.
lrnu .. r. :lltrl glory for t'l't!rllllll'l'. '!'he t it!P wns
high fr .. m th•' bPginuiug, :11111 st•ernrtl to ris ~ high l' r
and high pr until tlw ,·,.r.r Jnst scrvi('e. Both Rruth·
..r )J,rTi ~o n nntl BrothPr Huhinsnn tlt•clarcd it wns
tlw ,::n•at••st ••arnp ti t, · ~· !'l'<' r saw. " ' " so loved nnrl
app r••t· in t.Pd t.h r srrri<·t•s of llrothrr Ynt:•·s thnt wl'
r ngngr•d him for 1\ll.J nnrl 1!)1 5. Il l' was nssistcrl
h.v thr·e,. riolins, two da riu ets. two co ruets, two
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Campaigning in Alberta
1. .

~lii.TOii

If th e n 'ader should think tir e pr each·
ing and propagnting of th e do etr in r• and
experi cn<'e of a "r·omp letc deli vera n('r
from sin" is an easy las!( in tlri ~ co untr y,
a trial will soon convin ce him ol' Iris cr·
ror. To ftnd a church with Its doo rs open
to th e prea!'lting ot' surh truth Is au ex·
t Pption. This Is th e third summ er· tlt l'
writer ha s sprn t in thb wond erful ro un ·
try, and hP ca n l'Otlllt on hi ::; lin gt~ rs tla•
indi vid ual rhu rch doo r:; that nrc open to
sud1, and tw o or th em have !Jeen orga n·
ized since he held t.hr lirst meeting in
thi s prov in rc. H ev ival ::~ are unl;n ow n.
Hccently om• or the oldest and l a r~: es t
dpnominatlom; hold its unn u:tl nr e:•tin(;.
and th e Comm ittee on F:vangeli sm had
no r eport to mak e, givi ng as an rox.·usc.
" th ere had been no reviml s." Agaiu,
anything in th e lin l' or rcligi ous work
that is not ra rri t• tl on und er lh1• din•(: t
su pervi sion and in and hy ont• of th e
older and estab lb hl'd dl' nomin a tion f' , b
looked upon with suspi cion, and ~:iv a n
but very llttli!, if any, attention .
Our third meeting of thi s st · a ~ nn 's l':tlll ·
paign In th e provln re wa s heir! at Castor.
What a time wr. did have to makP th e
people und erstand that wr were not monstrosities. Rev. Allie Traub, pastor of a
small Mennonite charge out in th e co nn·
try se\'el·aJ miles from town, ha d invited
us to com e to Ca stor. Th ere wa.s no
such thing as homos for th e <'lll crlain·
mcnt of our three workers. Wf:' lixl't! up
a small er tent, and Broth er and Sister
Traub moved in, a11d we had "famil y
gath erings" throe tim es a day at th l•
"cook tent." Brothers Bf:'ll and Th om~o n
slept In the tabernacle, whilf' th r. writer
found a small one-room "shack" across
th e road . Arter we had replaced th e
glass in the windows, and Si ster Traub
had visited It with broom and sc rubbing
brush, we moved ln . The mayor did not
meet us with brass band and hand th e
key of tlw city over to us, nelthPr was
th ere a mass meeting or reception held
in our honor. We simply set up business
and "ran our own show," and show it
certainly was for a time. A few Vt' ll ·
tured in and th e majority of th em
perched th emselves on th e rear seatR and
we began. lt r eminded us of Israel's
flo ck of kids In th e valley. For ten days
we sang, prayed, and )lreach ed, giving
th e first altar call th e second Sunday
night, when nearly fifty came to th e aitar as seekers; that was about hnlf of
our audi en ce, th e largest we had set• n
up to that time. Th ey wept, cri ed,
prayed, but none seemed to make head·
way. We shouted over our prospects and
went to our "shack."
Some of those seekers never showed
up again. Queet· how some fo lks w!ll
co me steadily, and ftnally come to th e
altar, and then never JlUt th eir head in ·
side the place again ! But some of that
crowd did return as far aH th e bacl\ seats,
some to th e front seats, and on to th l'
nlt!LI', and later th C'y b c~ am e "find ers."
On through to th e third Sunday we
sang, prayed, and prenched, and met regularly for our "family gatherin gs." Near·
Jy every night th ere would be seel\ers at
th e altar, but it sC>emed almost !mpossl·
ble to get them through, though a few
- just one here and th ere - would strike
bottom and rome to the top with radiant
face. We gathered for a "co uncil of
war" and decided to go on over another
Sunday. The third Sunday night saw a

cellos, two pinnos, a lnrgl' churus, uud nn uudi·
cnce of from two to three thousand voices, which
mnde the music benvcnly.
The cnm1> is to be National next year with Dr.
Fowler in charge. Already 250 tents hnve been
arranged for al!d other pinus uccordingly. And
while we thank God for this year's work, let us
not forget to pray much for the camp of 1914.
The following oftlcel'll were elected for the ~
suing •year: Rev. J, E. Wilson, Ark&nat1s City,

WILLI.HI S

IJn•ak, a nd ridory in lh t• IIH·•·tin g-, an d
nn tlr rough till th e fourth S tind ay II' L'
)lloll t1r· d along with so ul!; lindin g Und in
nvar iy every ni ght se rviec, a11d tt ft·w
during th e day. Onr party had to litli L'
lmrl\ a log chain he had stolen, and haul
baek a load of wood al so. One 11 ight a
yo ung man , living a scorr of mil t•s in
th e co untry, sai d to on e of th e wurl\ en; :
'·For me to g<•t right with God mea ns
tha t father and I both go to tir e J)l'ni ·
t. cntia11y. F'atlwr for ged paper to ti ll' r:x·
tent of so mr tlr ousand s of doll ars, and I
swon• to th e l'alsrhood." Quite a uunr ·
ber quit th e u ~l' of tobacco. The Sunday
school sup erint endent of th e Meth odi st
churrh came to th e meetings, gr•' ll. in,
terested, saw til e nel'd and th e jcii·,. J of
purity and freedom from inh eri t.Pd ~ in,
so ught th e t ~ xp cr i c nt ·P , sa id yes to GPd' ~
cond iti on, and ~:o t a downpour on hi ~
He said, •· t never even ti n ·rrm• ·tl
ROll i.
that th ere was s urh an expcr! Pill'P for
mankind .'' Shadps of Wesley! 'i,·,. Wltn·
tier what th ose preacll CrR that It•· had
l~t • r n ll stenin!( to and s upp orlin~ with hb
monry had been prenr hing a!Jont all
through his ch ur ch life. li e was a !oral
preaehcr in that d<• nominalion, )'l' l had
ncvN heard that tl.wrr wa s sur h all ox·
perit ·JH't' for him , an d ye t, nml wt and
Yl~T -- what waR it that Wesley ~a id th r
Ml'lhorllsts wr re rai sed np to do?
Broth er Pratt wn s not present th C'
ni gh t wr spoke on th r evil of th e toba•·co
hushwss, lll'itli er was it menti oned, t hat
WI' Tememher, in any meeting wlH' n hP
was Pl'l'Sl'Ht: but th e day after hP was
san ctili r d th r tobacco went out of his
sto re. H1· said, "I can not. sell to others
wh a t is harmf ul to th em, nor whnt th e
Word of God forbid s me to u ~e myself."
Exae.tly! Anrl yet r.cc. /.;nuLL· of case;; and
in!l.ividual s who will stand up UIH!t-r th1·
most searching tests, and at th r sa ml'
limr th eir lips are sta ined with th e juil:e
and their persons have th e foul odor of
th e baneful thing about th em, rven wh L•n
th ey com o into th e house ot' God : all(!
those per son s are mcmben; in a dL' II Oill ·
i11ntlon that mak es grrn t boast of hnli ·
BPSS of heart n11d ll fP , and still nothing
appanmtly i,; don e to malw th em <:Past:
11te u ~e of th P dirty ~ tul1 . nor lak e tl l•• ir
names fr om the ro ll of mcmhcn;ltip.
Thanl( th e Lord, W P !;Bow nf on e tl cuomi ·
11atio n that 1\'l• r• · llll'Y mom!Jers of it
t hPy would r·r~t He till ~ use of th e dirty
~t uff and get down a nd be Raved, or ",·:t ,;l
out a~ a profane pr! rson. " Again w,.. say,

'J'hrmk th,. I.IJ rd fur sn•·h a dtn rr ·h!
ThP lnst 11i ~ht of th e eampaign 11· a~

finl'. Some tw cuty·t\\·o wr re at th r altar,
and nPur ly if not quite a ll of tlr em prayed
through to vil'[l}J'y, a11ll r o ~c witlr shining
!'aces.
So me were mc• mbenl nf till~ Meth od ist
church, some FreP Mr th odi sts. so me Men·
uonitcs, and Bup tbts , a nd sonw ru c n1b e r ~
of' no ehureh at. al l. On ~·J onday night we
organized th um into a n nsHoC'iation , with
Brother 'l'rnub as th eir h um au leader,
wit h Wedn eHday ::;ct n ~ thP date of th eir
wr.e ldy prayer me(•ting ni ght. Broth er
Traub seeured th e op pra !rou se fo r Su n·
day nights. A letter just to hand fr om
him states th ey had a hl c:>::>ed sunbmst
from on high iu th eir first weel1ly prayer
meeting, and a fin e m ee tin~ on th e first
Sunday night, ami that things looked
hopeful for th e futur e. Th e Lord poured
out His Spirit upOJI Oastor. It wa s a
"hard nut," but it cracked at last.

Kas., prcsideut ; Rev. II. A. Trrillt•r, Bushton,
Kns., vice·pre.sideut; Hcv. W. R. Onin. 415 Sowth
Vine Ave., Wichita, Kus., secrctn•·r·trensurer and
field secretary, rwd Rev. n. E. Gilmore, Olivet,
Ill., campground manoger.
R. CAIN .

w.

ADAMS, ILL.
Sister Ben Bell and Sister Cora Ryan of the
First Pcntccostlll Church of the Nazarene of Ohl~
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c:tgo, ht•ld a ten -duy rPrir:d tlll'<'tin~ hl' n ' iu thP
Burton M··m uri:d l'n· ~ hylt>riun dlllrdt, in which
~··Y en .<n ul~ '11-' lll:'h t 1ft•· ho nl. Wt- .. s-rwel tv htt-ve
th• ·sc• s i s lt · r~ with us tlt ·xt ~- · ·nt· :ttttl go in for J:I'P:tt••r thittJ.: ~.
I L1TT1E ;\IJ.:n :u.
PI·:~

AHC, 1\IU.
'l'h t• batt.l t• at l·: llin~:t o tt was rir·tn ri nns, dt•spilt'
:til dt •ll t<>lt dnrkno ·ss and npJ>IoSiti<>tt. t:tHI C:t\111' in
gr•·at i'"''-'' 1'. '1'111' pn•l'inus IJi tood -t:IJI'"I't:t.l Jll'tomi st ·s
Jll'>'l':t ilo ·d. .J ,.stts Itt a 11 i(Psl>'tl II im st·lf itt mu.i<-sty
nnd ~od n ry. ~:tints n •jnit•,.,J. H<>ttls Sll l'l•d anti san•·tili t'tj l' k:trl~- . llihl v rt•:tdiiiJ:H <>It (11':1)'1'1', by Hr• >lh •'1' St. I 'l:t ir. w• ·ro• ld• ·st .,f th• · lloly t:ltnsl ln
llt :t l!,l' I11·:HI., , ;\f ,.•·tinJ: '"'J:illl ,,., .11 h· ·n · l:t st· ni ght.
till' :!1st. Ti t•' Lord t'll ln• · in lit o• lirsl Ht•rvi('t'. t:od
is with ns.
J·:t•. H. (~ .ll. f.ttii".H .

- - --··- - .1.\Hl ' Jo:I L AlA
lt •·1·ir: tl :t t .l:t spt· r 1\a z: tl't'ill· dtttrl' h in g-utnl 11':1,1'
f.,r s<>t ll> · o• x•·· ·ll t·nt \'l'sttlt s. Hro. ,\ . 1•. l':tt'l'dt.. ns
J• ast.oor. :1 111 1 H••l'. 1.. 1.. l'i.-1-:d t and ~i~t:t• r Str:tttoon
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dlltrdt in l ':ttldt•. n11tl tho• lin· is fnlliliJ: . Hix
pr:t .r ··cl th ro> tt ::h .r• ·sto-rd :l )', and o n ~> lnst ni ght , nncl
two l:nil:l )' . Th i~ is 111,1' thi rd da ,r ht· n·. nnd \\'\' :II'• ·
]nt~ki n ;: ft ll' ;: r,.:: l. t hiul(s .rd .
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\\'o.' ,. Jnso_•d l.h i• fir st hoditii 'Ss t••nt. nwr l.iiiJ.: PI'CI'
ho• ld i1 1 th is l'i ty ~llllfiny ni ght. It \\' OS a stilT
li ;.: ht. H ~oJu r · 11f t·hr · po ·uplo· n·minclo•tl us of tho_• sons
,, f t] ,.. Jt l'''i 'lt "ts whu stuud :ll>d watched Elijah
fr ••tll ai':l r, w!t ilo· Jl11 • rn11·tli i'R r·:trno· up t•J hal'l' it
il llt' --- :11 11 ! ditl.
Th o·)· l!l't.>IIJ,:ht l'>ll'ks :tnol had
fruit, lotl l "" III II ' \\':t s hurt 111' so oilo ·o l. 'l'ltrPo· tiuu·s
Wl' f': tll ~ d ti ll' p•lli co• 1'11 qui• ·t lh l': r nnt io·s. 'l'hl'
third tittlf' Jll'II VPil sufli ,.i••nt f11r tl11•m. nn tl II''' snid
Anwn ! Hro. 1.. n. l't•IJ\'I 'V :tntl \\' . c:. Sdtlll'Hlilll
1\'l'r'P <·ndt 1rith u ~ 11 f,.\1.' st·n·io·t.•s, and did so me
g-l orio us Jll't ':i l' Uiug-. The saints prn vPd to bt• grent
snloli PrR. nt td \1'>.'\'1 ' nlwa,rs at the fl'llnt of the batt J,., rt·atl.r !11 stand gua rd Oil !' mitlllt t' anti pray
down fil'l· th 1· IJ >'Xt. rt wa s th C' bPst rn t•Pting I
wns 4 \' 1' 1' i11 tu grow in grace.
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MALDF. N, MASH.
I :J ury to Ood for ever ! Snlvatiou full :tJHI fn•e!
llPv. S. W. BeP rS, of New Brdfnnl, 1\'IIR with ns
lust S uudnr. It was a hot duy, bu t Gnrl J:UV (' us
vietory. Souls w e n~ sccldng. PnHtnr Borders is in
New Bruuswiek, taking ll mnch-ru•Pd rd I'I'Ht ; but
th" dnrrch work gors oil . Our opPu-air lll Cl' tiug~
nre emi np utfy sucr•t·ssrul. \\' e must go tu the
mnsSPs - not wnit f• lr th em to c•ouw to us. 'fhry
then follow to the ehurch, and gmtt go1HI is thn s
necomplislll'll.
Lnst Tucsdny H ening the writer· deli vered an
nddrl'sS ou "The Business Mnn nud till' Bible" for
the Gideous at Old Orchnrd cnmpgronnd. 'fhcy
nrc raising $110,000 to plttce 75,000 Bibles in New
England hotels, und tb c writer wn11 pleased to help
t hem. Those iu chnrg~ werl' ccrtniuly "liv 1~ wires"
for God, und we hnd ble!!!!cd success in preseuting
the appen l for the blessed Word of God. Thnnk
God for this wholea,tle distrihutiou of the Bible!
It will do untold good. Amen.

D.
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STI!O:-I G.

IITlfiSON, LA.
The fire is fa lling lu·n ·. Thirty so tiis rlainwd
salvat ion iu tht• se rvi ct• lnst nigh t. About forty
in tiH• altar. 'l'hl're are more cnmpers on th e
ground than hn1•c bee n in sevpn t>r eight yenrs.
Broth t• r Lrt:ki e, our I'IUJ>erintl.'lldent for this stnte,
hn s hPIJtt•d ru e much in thi s eamp. li e is 11 strong,
fp nrlr~~ prr nchH nnol l'llj oys t hr ennlio! PJH'P of nil.
t;lll] willing, I gu next to Pilot l'oint, T1•xnH, to
hold tlwir mi sHiounry <:amp.

Lt:ROY
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~ ThN o.• ;tl'l' ~.n clttlro·h es whi··h
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Pt:AVEY.

DAU,kS, TEXAS
My ndd.reu for tbe fall ond winter will be Dallas. 'fexns, 416 North Blibop. Wife and I have
been out for nine weeks and have had aoine glorious meetings. Slle will be with me for one more
meeting. Tben I will (o as the Lord oJ)tnR tlie

Pt·:~TECo ST,\L C ll t<t<Cll o r Tm: NAZARENE
:!1fl!' 'ti!OOST AV ENliE,

1\A l'iS AS CITY, Mo.

w n ~- .

)(~- clro:tr wif,. is still .. n c rutd.w~. nntl mu y
!IPI'> ' I' lw h••t.t•· r withun t till' l.onl h<'lps hr r.
FUA:'IK DA}IH;L,

1\ 1·:1 .r.nnr:. IDAHO
Th e· L!•l'oi gnr p u~ a nntlwr gl ori ons dny on the
~uhhnth , Augnot lith.
~i s tl·r Ooldie Kingsbury,
our Sunday schnnl Hll(lCt'iHtcmh·nt, is ll.'nding the
dJiltlrl'll on to viPtory. Brother Derby gave us
aunth er Il oly Gh ost mPssngr tn n good-sized audiPnee nt th e morning scrl'iCl'. 'l'h~ pnstor, with n
numbct· of th e sniutR, went to Dtull y, n little count r~· JoiUCl', twNtty -live mil eR from Kellogg, in the
11 ftcrn oon, wh Pr<· God nguin ga ve li B a hlesserl time.
'l'wo young women Wl!rc suuct.ified, unci one man
wns wonderfully sn ved. We re turn1~ d in time for
the cveuing ser·vi ce, to find the• bt!Bt audience
Brother Derby has preached to since coming to
Kellogg. One ymmg womn11 wus blessedly sanctified nt the close of the service.
ALFRED F}. DERBY, Pastor.
GORDONSVILLE, 'l'I•; NN.
Our tent meeting nt this place was a glorious
success. We began July 4th with •rom and Lulu
ftogers, of Los Angeles, as evangelists, lllld they
ure umong the best in the land. Salvation charucterh:cd this meeting from the first until the last
day of the meeting. We closed out on hiih tide
with eight earnest seekers in the altar. While this
was the first holinl'BS meeting ever held on these
ground s, the people Cltnw in gn!nt crow•.ls, prnyed,
cried, saug, o.nd shouted iu the gtood old-fash ioned
style. They liked this one s.o well thu t they decid-

U/1' 1-lOUNH88

o•d l'o• rn:tl;o• il Hll :tl oll ll:t l :tl'f:t !r. l'ntiKI' (;,Ill for
til<' l'i l' l.o oi',l' .
].JAWTIHIH ;\ E, T ~; ;'(;o; ,
:1111 l,( ind to ~n.r tlwt fo>J' th•• firs t tim" ~ ! II Cl'
o·all n11d l' isit to .I II Jlollt , I fwd tho · plt·:t~lll'l ' of
jni ni11:,: twn nf Ill)' t ' llllll'lld t·~ - \\',.aro•J' attd l:ris som - in a lmttlo.· fo r lost· StoUl ~. Tilt· !••ttl wa ~
pitdt o•il nttcl tl~· III P I'iil~l( · ~t. : llt P d A11 ~ 11sl !lil1 nntl
dns,•d AIIJ.:II Ht ;!Otli. I gttt tho •J'o · . \n;:u~t 11th. The
nt t>• tllflllll'>' nnd nt to-11ti nn wa s fi no · :Jllci llhnnt Jif·
tt•••n ~ n u l s <·lnillwd l'io ·tnl')', l'ith• •r f•Jl' s:tll·:ttinn or
sarl<'t ili r-:t ti<>JI . Au t• ·Jt: Br<>. J.ig-P \\'P:t\'1 '1' hus a
g"l'<':tt wnrk ill lllld :JJ'Il lllitl Sh,.Jh,rl'illt•, and h:ts tho>
•'nnfitlPnt ·P of th o• JH•npl<·. I Jp ha s a bt•an tiful
l'illtro·h altn ost !'nntplt'lo·d in S!wllt.rrilft.. with Jifty
nr utn rr• rn r mJ ,, rs. I Plljo>,rl'd pr,. ~whing to thPnt
\\' PdJH';;dn y ni!!ht , 1111(1 SJH•nt that night Jth•a santly
wi t h Bl'tllher \\'o•nv<·r uml ramify. At llnwthom t~
I wa s tl \' li l:ltlfull ,l· ••nt••ttn ir11•d in tho• h<>lll•' of
llt·nth N :111d ~i s t•• r I l. I I. l:nmmill. 1111 tn rit'lnry .
.1. A. ('JIIi :'o' AI'I.'L
Ill)'
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IJ )(_I]S\'II.J.E. h.\' .
Suntl:t)', .\ii !!llst li th . was :1 dn,r J,u ~ f, J,,. r• 'tn r mht·rPol J,,r 1111' s:tillls, f111' tilt• l: od th:1t Ji;:ht~ nil
,,f otll' h :t t t lt - ~ 1\':t s with '" it t ~l' »:tl pnll't'l' : it ll':t~
n d:t ,l' 111' ,-idori< •s. Th o• 1' 1\>'111,1- 11·as <>II t h·· I'll II ,
and ,,.,. as a dntrdt ''-' p• ·l't t" ''''''Jl him rnlluin)!.
l'r:t is>' tho • l.~onl fn r 1'<':1 1 l'il'!" r.l-. 'J'hi~ is <Ill :t)!>'
in ll'hi t' ft 1\'t• IIIIJSt :tl\\':I)'S fl:tl'o• it . \\' o• ft :t d Hill'
tlo •:t J' Jtr. E. 1'. l ·: ll~· sn u with li s. and he \I'll~ :It' hi s
ltt•st. Th t· s:tints ll'•·r• • 1\' o>lt>l o· t · fnll~- J.J ,. ~s· ·• l. nml
th o• sint wr 1\':t s m:tdt • In f,. l-tl that tht•l't • is Jl• ' ll'>'l' in
tlH' lti<Jt'td of .lo•SIIS In li' :1slt :1\\':t_l' sin.
\\' . \V. ~T(t\T '.~. ,-: ,.,.,,_
A IL\HN ~IEE'l'JN t;
.\ l:ti'i!" 1>11 1'11 "'"' r•·t·o •Jtlly hnilt 11>'111' c:n dbt•JT)',
]\ y .. :11111 ftt• foro • it \\' :IS Jtllt ill t<l liSt' tht• Jll'npl'i t•ltll'
i111· itt•d thP ll' ritt•l's Itt ''"IIi" a nd hold n l'P I'il':tl in
it. 'L'Iw h:trn \\' li S Jar~:•· an•l 11'1'11 pquipJH'd foor tlw
nr·cnsion . 'l'hP ~· · n · i ct • s \\'t' i't ' 1n•ll :tltl' tlll <•t l. Tlw
lire b1•gn n t" fall . anrl ~ ~ ft •\1' So >llls pra.l·,.oJ through
to I'P:tl vi tt." r)' . 'l'IH' nc:t rPs t l'vnteC!•stal ( 'hnrdr
o[ th e N:t z:tn•rt c was nl>ont t wenty-Iii'!' mil l's ~ wny,
hut thl'n· 1\'t 'l't' :thout. li1·e Nnzat'I' IH'~ in th i~ p:t rt of
th e <·nnntry who hnol uni!:t·ol ll'i t h it la st .r•·:11·. This
time Hl'tlth t• r an rl Ri st.l' r Anstin Loy o·:llllt' to J us.
Hmtlt t•r· l.u,l' l':llllf' from t he Hnpti ~ t l'hurdt ami
Si stPI' Loy from th e l\l<'tlwrlist. Wo· toni; three
or1l1' 1'S for th P lh:tL\1.11 or IIO!.I:\ ESR and sold ,•ighto•(•ll M:llln nls. 'l'h!• JWt>plo• 11,.,_. gl'tting- int PI'PSted
ill tlt r Jlia zai'I'IH' d1wtri111'. and th P tillll' is nl' ar
who 'll a st n• n:: dtnrdt <':Ill fl,. "''g'llltiZI'ol in thnt
l'o>lllrllllllity.
J•• '1'. \\" " 1.1 .8
I. 'L'. S Till' AI. I.
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lNitlA NAl'OI.IR, lND.
'l'h•• h! Pssillg of tlw Lon! is 0 11 thP work ! 11 thi~
cit,v. Out· ~ahbath sdtonl r·o · p o rt ~ shttw a stPndy
inPt'e:tst• iu att .. ndalli'P, ami mudr int PrPst is muni f,.stt>ol . Snltbath ntnt · n i u~s th P h~>\I S•' is nlwnys
fiii P1l. Onr !'h;•_rl'it building l':t n sr~ nrcP I,I' n <~cnmnuulnt<' tt lll' l 'O lt g n•ga t i o n ~ , nnd w• • Hrf' pl nnning tn
bnil1l n11 additi on to the <'hnn·h thiN fall : ulso n
llftrsonag-t• ou the lot uext to th e dtur<·h. We hnve
ltml Re<•k <' rs at almost <! Vcory St·J·vi l'•' : snnwtimes
two nl' more seeking 11t our miri -ll't•!•k Jll'li ,V I'r nwc tings. \r e have gn•nt times of t·o> fJ't•shing at our
fii'H)' Pr ntecling. ] BIIJl(IOSe Wt' IIIII'!' till' l:tr.I;CSt
nudi •• ncP to Jtrrt)' et• nH'c ting of n11y l'hnrch in the
t:ity. Honwtim cs the housl' is almost rull . We
hn v•• n·t·o•ivcd nhout liftePn into tho ~ f' ir~rd t this
summer. Our strPet work hns be•·n own,.fl nnd
bi<·st of th e Lol'fl. We hn VI' hncl from two to fnur
S•'e ldn~; th e Lord nround the drum.
WP use n
gospPI wngon and l!l~ v c rul instruments of music.
Lnst Saturday night two meu prayl'd tltmugh on
the street. One of tnem wns down nnd out nnd
up aguinst it ; hnd gone tn drinking nnd gnmbling
11ncl ran nwu y fr om hit! wifr nnd chi-ltlrl•n. He
CIIIII P to ehurch Sunday moruiug, testified to whnt
tlw fJ()rd hnd done for !Jim, ani! got n job ~londny
nnd weut to work, nnd snys he mean s to mnke it
ull good uow.
We hnd u good tent meeting in July. Brother
Hnth wns home, nnd did most of the pr!'nehing.
His labors \\'Pre owned nnd blessed of the Lord,
nnd severn! found the l'cnrl of grent price, ntnong
them the husbnnd of one of our members. He hnd
been the subject of pt·nyer of many for n long time.
We nre going on.

U. E. TIARIIIN O, Assl. Paslor.
BUCKEYE CHURCif, OASTf,Jl.l, OKLA.
Bro. H. D. Humphry, pastor 1\t Hugo, Okla.,
hus been with us for n meeting, nnd hns gi1•en 111
good service, though he wns sick for two dnys in
tlw middle of the meeting. In spit11 of grent hindrnn ces - cliphtlwriu, whoo piu~: CtJUgh , much sickneRs. n distressing wntl'r fnmim\ dust, devils, nnd
unrcnsonablc men - nbout thirty Wf·r·e b!Pssetl at

Sf:P1'F:M!IF.IC Tllli!O

!'AGE THIRTII:N

thl' nltnr, nud teu unit•·•! with tlu~ d111reh. l'rai s•.•
thl' Lord ! We n n~ ft!elilll: line.
L. F'. CASSU:R, /'tiSitil'.
D:\ \'ENPUHT, FLA.
Ho!lll'lillll ' a):u 11 S•'I'PI'I' ~torrn ' 'isitt••l this plan·
nud bl t•w IIIII' ehun·h off it.H pillars nud budly dnm ·
nged it. i\ t lir·Nt w•• thought t.l11• building would lw
a tutu) 1\'l't•r·k. as it wns ill had NIIIIJll'. Snm(• of
thP lll'l•lhrou t.lwnght. hownPr, thnt they t;ould
pull it togl'tlwr, nne! nftt>r ~ccuriul( ~"nw <'ll hll's
und jnPkii-Wl'llt to work. 'fbt• tnsk lon kPd nlnu,>Mt
how·ll'l!s, hut tlw Lna·tl gn ,,,, tlll'm wi~tlona ami
lwlp. aut! !ht•.v !!IH'c<•rdPcl in l(t•ttiug it bade in
shnJH' mad ou n 111'\V fomulntiou. rt•a II~· hl'!tr•r thau
till' furrnPI' out•, 11 11! with lhe ll~s is tall t:l' of fri,.nds
fwm outsid•! we Ill'•' rnalciug sawh I'I'JIIIirH ns will
rnnk•· thP house• hcttPI' in Cl'cry wa~· th1111 it w11s
bt•fnn•. WP hlll'l' thuM IPnrnt~ll h,v I'Xpr rit'IH'P lhnt
"All things work together for l(!IOI! to tho•m that
lnv•• c:od." r.1·1'La a wiudstonn. \\'1! pr11ise God for
Ilia gooduc!ss. nut! th:~nk thl' saints P v r• a ·~· wh en•
whn. hy tlwir prn.I'Prs :11111 o l.hl'l'll'i~". hart• hdp1 •d
us iu this time n( llt'l'll.

- - - -- ~1.\III.OW .

OKL.\ .

I P!rost•tl \\'pthH'SIIII.I' uight at llo •tlrid;, llkln .
'L'wl'uty ·thr·ee souls Johllll(l'tl iulo th o• fnlluta;u. Jl, ..
gau hPI'C Fri•lny u.i;:ht. Th,. 111 1'1'1iug was w,.ll
Jilllllll<'fl nut! a ~ood arbor Pro·d o·d uo·:a r th o· hnmt·
of llr11 . .T. ('. l"bur·t. li1·,. milt·~ lllll'lh nf :\lnrlow.
'.1'111',1" han• lit•t•n h:n·in~ tlu•ir :llllrll:d lll Pdiu;:~ h···ro•
for RO IIle t.inw. C:rHHI iu tl' ro·st :aud good 1'1'111\'ds.
Hix pr:ayr•d through last uight . wllida was th1·
thir·•,' night (lf till' tiJrl'ting. cluo• 111:111 prt':l l'ht•d
ns quit•• :1 srot·mon nft t• r g.. ttiu g lol• ·ssl'd. 1.1 •! all
tlw s:aints l'(' llll'llllll'r 11s iu pr:.ty1• r.
IJ.

F.
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The

Herald of Holiness
Now to January 1, 1914

25 Cts.

for

M

.\\Y llt'lr ('htlrdtb han•. bl'l'll orga11ized thi s year,
and many IIC\\' people Iran• t'OIIlP iuto th e older
l'htiiTht•s. They t'all not ue n •:rl i~ttclligl'llt 1\•ntct.:trstnl
\:tZHI'l' ll l'S 1\'itlwut the IIJ.:H.\Ll) OF Iioi.I:\LSS.

Pa4or. it is to your intt•rt•st to put t hl' I h:H .\1.11 oF
i11l11 <·\·t•ry IHIIUl' you l':lll po~:-o iiJly read1. To
l'lfl'OUr:tgl' _\'1111 :tllr! _\'IIIII ' peopl e. \\'L' lllHI\ l' lht• ~ jl('t • i:rl offt' l' to ~end the paper front Wllr until .January J. 1!11 -L
fin· tll't•nt,v-li -. ·p t'l'llt~ .
lloLI~t·:ss

This oll't>r npplit•s tn JI C II' substTil•t•rs onll".
newal s taken at this priee.

\11

l'l'·

Take adl"alltnge of this opportunity tn g·l't a largt•

list of

~ uhst' rilrt•r=- .

DALLINGF.R. TI·:XM;
The Ltml is l!lPssiug ns as a dum·h in a SJI<'I ·i:d
wa~·. Yrstt· nlny wns a bii'Ssl'd da.1· . At lh·· moo r·u·
iug Hl'l'l'ic•• thirtc1'1l t'Hill<' tn tho• :tlt:ll' aud li v,.
JH'n~·ed through, nud four nnit,.,J with th 1• ~ · lnarda .
'l'ht• Lon! bn s giVI'TI ns nhtont fifty -two so ul,; in tho •
fountni11 and tw<'nly ·l:<l'\'t'll tllhlitiolll:< hr lh o• duard1.
Wt• nrp lo11king for ga·.. nt thin~;s (rom thP Lvrd .
\Vr huv•· souae fine Jl('opll'. Th"Y staud b,l' us with
their pi'H)'<'rs nud thl'ir mun .. y. \\'p "' ''" " by th t•
help of tht• Lon! to make tht• laudiug.
I•:. W. \\"ELLS, /'n .< lor.

/tdp fh o JH ljl(:}',
and -·

}' Vlt

Til t

JI IIJ'I' I'

will hdp you.

Pt:HI.ISili:'\U Hut ' ~'" uf th e

PEl'iTt·:cusTAJ.

C H IJ ttc ll

C. J.

Ol' TilE
:1[/o 'li.l

NAZAR~::-m

KJNN",

:!10'J '!'roost Ave.
KnoHnx City
l\lo.
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DYI~HS,

"\\' <' dospc] n llll'l'tiug nt•nr ~l:tg :!;: iaw. Ark .,
August 17th. with bh·ss,.tJ rictory. 'l'ht• ro• WPI'I'
fift<'l' ll prnfpssi nns of 1·ouvo•t'Sio11 aud twoo nf sa11t·
tifi<'ntinll t111riug thP llll't't iug.
;\Ia·. a11d Mrs. \\'11.1. H L \\'lS.

ltCISCOE, TBXAS
nre gl:ad to l'l'Jio>l't victnrJ·. .Just dost•d our
uae!'ti11g nt l"an<'o. 'l't•xa s, with gr·,•:tt rid1•1',1'. It
was u h:anl-fn11ght hntt.l1•, b11t <lot! e:un•· tu una·
nid nurl th P t!Pvil w11s •h•ft•nlt!tl. I clou't s11ppo~P
the fulks nt S:uwo will t'l'<'r fnrgl!t tlw l:ast l"nu•lny
11ight of tl11• mt•l'ting. (i"'l not o11ly cam P iu s11v·
iug poll'l'l', ll11t l\l t•t hodi Ht, Bnptist, and Nnz:ll·,.n••
all shunt•••! alikt•, a~ wa n• nftl't' wnvP of glory
swept tl11• andil'IICP. :tll!l it SPI'ml'cl that th,.n· Wllti
no stopping pln<'r. Snni'O lw s n fpw of th•• salt
of tb l' ••nrth. Mo!ly blrssings <on thl' IIJ.:nAI.II ancl
its lnrgr. fnmily.
.J. C. liENSON.

w,.

Your Chance
to Secure a Home
In a good Christian community, where
you can educate your children unde1·
Christian Influence.
Olivet, Ill., the home of the Illinois
Holiness University, is the place.
We are now offering 25 lots. at reason·
able prices and easy terms, that we may
have the money for some much-needed
lmprovemen ts.
You NEED THE HoME.
WE Nun THE MONEY.
Let "' get together and make a deal.
Call on or write

UNIVERSITY REALTY CO.,

OLIVET, ILL.
N. B.-Pricea ran1e from $1150 to ·WlC). Loti
avers-:: 150 x 170.

LINN GltOVE. IOWA
Tl1•· tPn tiny~· IIH't>tiug l~t•ld at Li1111 nrnvl', Iown,
was a Slll'l'f•ss. with !:;i~t .. a· ~1. Southwidc to th•clurr.
t h,. t l'ltlh uf Gotl'R \\' nrd n11d t.h t• poll'!' I' ,,f full
salv11tioou. Sistl•rs Levi 11 1111 Co wlantl snu,.; as
uutn tlw Lord nud the truth gtws marehi111: ou.
Pr·,.jtul it·t• was t! Pstrvy<'d, fpuds Het tJ,.,J. church
IIIO'IIliii•I'S lllfld!' to St'l' !hPIIISI'li'I'S, IIIli) saintS
IJ!t'sso•tl. l"istt•rs Southwil'k :tllll Lt.•v i l,.ft us singill): " I hdi•·1·e tlu• llibh·.'' and with souls nllawe
f11r I ;1,.!. All pnaise· to Oim .
Mr~ .

P~:m u Pn~;usoN.

---·--Pirl'fWU:LD,

~IASK

011r (~ocl is giving victnQ' i11 thi~ city. Wt• luwe
t·nmt• ngni11st some hard JH'Qbll' IIIR :tloug some linrs,
hut our fnith is nn chm·,.d i11 0111~ wlw nt•Vt' r lost
n bnttl1.'. nml wr art• :assna·t•d ll r. will !Pnd IIi ~
woph• on to c••r'tnin victory. lind swnP precious
tni'Ptiugs with Rev .•l. W. flilli t•s. of llath, Me.
1\n seekers nt thnt tinw. but the saints Wt' I'P built
up, nnd our hearts r·efrl'shrtl nrull'r the instlired
preaching. Bntl ouP young 1111111 swl'etly snved nt
our week meeting. 1111d drt•p t:onvictio11 is ou some
others. Th<' writer prenchl'd twi ce lnHt week nt
thP Pentucostnl Hesc ue .Mi s.~iro n in AIIJnu y, nnd
hnd three soarls boru into th e kingdom. We need
your pruyers for this c it~· nnd wort( thnt God will
uphold us iu the co11flict.
L. HF:NllERSOl'i.

HUGO, OKLA.
My first meeting wns nt 1\liueral Wells, 'l'exns.
God was truly with us. The people said it was the
beat meeting for n long· time. A number prayed
throu[Jh. Brother Peach wns with me. He ia a
great ilnger, ltlld a fine mun, We went from there
to Caitle, Okla., to hold the Buckeye camp. Here
we were met by Broth-er CnBSier, who is a fine
man and a splendid pastor. He baa a fine people
to atand by him. God rove us n. good meeting at

thiH Jll:ll'l'. l't•t> plo• \1'1'1'1' sn l't•d :uul ~:111!'1 ilio·d and
l't•dninll'd. This w:~ s 1nnn• likt• lh,. old ·lilll• ' huli ·
III'NS m t•din~;s thHII a u,r I haro• ht•t·n iu iu S•llll"
time. 'l'ht•n• Wl'l'l' 1!•11 nclditi i•IIS too 1ho• 1'1111rd1.
Our lll'Xt t'U tup will [,. at I1lalu• ll. I lld :1.
0. II. ll tT~II'IIH E\'.
[)!~ :-{

AI{(' AIU\

'fht• IJI ('I'tiii.L: at .hoh11suu ( 'h:lJu •] dllll'l'h 1•::: s oolll'
of th l' llln~t Hlll't'o'SHful 1111'1'1i u~ ~ ,,f 111 ,1· lifo·. :-;o11ls
11'•' 1'1' Sll\'o•d or I'Pl'la im l'd :111d lJl• lio •l'o•rs ~ awtili o • d
whnll.r. Sntll t' sla,n•d iu tl11• altar all uight. ~lw · h
t ouf,.ssit>ll was m:ul,.; 111isnud· ·rstnuoliu ;;s a uri rlif·
fo•l'l' lll'o•H 1\'o'I'P SI'U!Pd. Th o• dllll't•h \\':IS IJi tilt lip,
\\'(' :dl Lt•l'llllll' of IIIli ' 111i11d :llld " ilo · ao ·o•ord. :1 11ol
l ;ou l )::1\'1 ' liS :1 l't•a] l'o •lltl·l·oost. Tl11• l'l' lll o•r•o ,st:ll
( 'hurd: ,,f th o· Nn~ :l l'l'lll' :tt th is plat ·o· is auaol1! Ill'
ut' tho · l'o'I ',V bt•st of tlw l'll rth .
A. t;, Hllll li'T. /'u .1111 r.
RINGGOLD. LA .
Wifl! nml I arc cng:1ged in 11 nweting nt m.r oltl
hf>lllt! in Lnnisinun. Bro. \V. J.: vaus Uuru ~tt nnd
wifl' nre with us. \Y<· nrc hnvi ug onr of th ,• most
I'IHil:ll'kiiiJ)p n •ViV:t)S it hns IJren m~· Jll'il' ilt•gl• to
engage in. The people arc hl'ing Hlia·r·t•tl ua '"' ''l'r
hefor·P. Thl'Y nrt! coming in buggit•s ll lld waJ{oolll!
uud uutomobiles for miles around. A H('ll pt• of
co11ntt·y for nbout twenty miles is bei ng rl'rtdr<'d.
Old grudges of many yenrs' stonding arP being
struightencd. Many hu ve airetuly been sn Vl'd, nod
the rcvivnl sweeJ>S on with grent power.
EuoENJ: Huouu..
KAPOWSIN, WASH.
We are in a battle here ~gainat sin and infidel·
lty, nod with a &reat oppoalthln; but with hungry hearts on every :band. Th11 dear Lord ie biCIIIIiJJg nnd crownin1 our ell'orta.

IIERALD OF HOLINESS

NAZ.\ItENE UN IVlmSITY
~Fh e writcr ha s JUSt returned from a
visit to t h• • Snn fo'ranf'i~ co Di s tri ct in th e
intt• rt>st of th e .'lazarenC' Univ ersity, th e
trip be ing lJoth delightful and profitabl e.
We visited th e church es at I•'resno,
Stu<' kton, Milton and l.lcrk cley, arriving
in Oaldand in tim e for tlH• openin g of th e
Br uluh l'arl; ca1npm cding.
Th <> churdi i'H whi ch it waH our prlviIPgl' to visit ar u in eharg(' ot' abl e men,
and 1ht•Y all ar c in thrivin g co ndition.
Broth er· and Sister Duuull, at Fresno,
have In a short tim e built up an excel·
IPnt work, and have an attendan ce exceeding that of many of th e larger
elllli'Ches, even during th e excessive heat
of th e summer months. The chur ch is
practi cally till ed e very Sunday with car·
nes t, spiritual men and women.
Broth er and Sister Bancroft have lately bee n sent to Stockton, and alr eady
have matters well in hand. They have
r ented a church building form erly used
by th o Se venth Day Adventists, and have
gatherr d togeth e r !JUite a co ngr egation
of spiritual peo pl e. Th ey are making
heroic s a c ri '~cr.s , and s uccess is ass ured.
We also had th e pl easur e of meeting
Brother and Sister Dutton for th e first
time. Broth<•r Dutton is pa~tor of th e
Milton church, and is all on tlrr. From
all of these f' hur ches wt• met young peopl e wh o ar e planning to attend th e unlvrrsity thi s fall.
We ·abo visit ed th e chur ch at ilerlwl ey,
wh ere we served as pas tor fur thr ee and
on e-half veurs, associa ted with Bro. E. A.
Girvin. 'some of th e fa ces . whkh were
so familiar to us, were mi ssed, for they
had gone to a better and heavenly co untry. Others who were s uch a help to us
in thi s our fir st pastorate in th e Nazar ene church were still aflame with the
love of God, and it did our hearts good
to again join with th em In prayer and
praise. Dr. Mill er, th e pastor, sh"wed
us every courtesy and Invited us to
speak to the co ngr egation concerning the
work of th e university, which we were
glad to do.
The Be ulah Park campmeetlng, held at
th e old campmeeting grounds In East
Oakland, was a success in every way. It
was largely attended, and from th e first
a spirit of earnest prayer prevail ed. The
evangelis t s in charge were Dr. P. F. Bresee and Hev. Seth C. Rees. Dr. Bresee
gave a series of lectures on Isaiah at the
morning se rvi ces throughout th e entire
camp. Th ese lec tures dealt especially
with th e teacbings of Isaiah concerning
holiness, and wer e scholarly and un ctuous. To say that th ey were enjoyed is
putllng it very mtldly. Under the searchIng truths presented every one was
greatly edifi ed, and a number were led
into the bl essing of entire sanctification.
Brother Rees was at his best, and moved
th e peopl e mightily by th e great truths
whi ch he uttered In the power of the
Spirit. The long altar was sometimes
fill ed with see kers. Brother and Sister
Lill enas were th e leaders in song, and
never sa:•.g better or with more unction
than in this meeting. The special selections which they rendered at almost
every service were a great blessing. Rev.
Isaac, the District Superintendent, presided with grace and wisdom, and the
secretary, Dr. H. H. Miller, had th e
campmcetlng affairs well in hand .
It was th e privilege of the writer to
have so me part In an educational rally
held on Monday afternoon, July 28th, the
other speakers being C. E . Jones, the
financial agent of the university ; Dr.
Bresee, and Rev. Seth C. Rees. The people on this district are very much alive
to the Importance of th e great work
which the university Is doing, and the
pastors are urging their young people to
attend at any sacrifice. This district,
whil e small, is furnishing a goodly number of students, and every church on the
district Is represented.
Applications for admission are con·
stantly being received, and the number
of students will doubtless greatly exceed
any previous year.
H. ORTON Wn.u, President.

l>l ' li:E. OKLA .
\\'•• an• in th•• 111itlMt .,f a l'<'l·ival with Hro. Joe
lnJ(I•• and Bm. T. M. ~eott . Sr\'f'rrtl hnrl' prnye!l
throu~:h . Grent eroiHlM with d• ·•·p t •llll'it:tion. Wt•
t'Xfll'l't th<• Lord to gin• us 111an.r souls. \\'ill cu ntinllt' 11110ther 1\'CI'k .
HF:r . .1. ~1. S('urr.
OZAHK, AHK .
The nweting nt Almyru, Ark ., closed .\ugu~t
24th, running eight tluys. I hod to piny th• · organ, lrntl in song, nntl do th e pr••nching. 'l'h,•
crowds wr i'P lnrge nnd interest good. Some real
sn lvntiou work wns dour. \\'ill he nt Oznrk (Ark .)
cnmp August :.!Rth tu ::5eptembcr 7th; Shiloh.
Okla . (Sallisaw P. 0.). S,•ptt~ mb r r l:!th to ::!2d.

LOS ANGELES, UA L.
You e1111 n<lil one more ''llnby" to th e Nuznn·nt•
fn01il.r. \\'c stnrtt•tl a meeting here th e lOth of
.July Rntl continued until the 17th of August. 'l'hl'
meo•ting wns held in the Southern Cnlifornin I listri ct tcut, u t th e co rn er of F:ngle Rock nvcnn t· nut!
<'rcstwood W11y. We had u I'Pg nlnr ol<i-fa shiou.-d
nweting, ~u c h ns we used to rend about. Sinn ers
wc1·c saved nud Christinus sanctified. WholP fam ili es wt•re snl' ed; some of thrm promint•nt Plnm·h
mcrnuers wlio lind never lwcn co nvcrtt•d. lt•·~:ulnr
hypocritrs w ~ re snved. wli o stood up nntl puhlicl.1·
confessed ami nRkcd the folks to forgivr lh••m. A
number uf rhildrcn wPre gloriously t·onr•·rl•••l.
W<• organized n Nnznrcuc church at th .. l't''flll'HI
of th r pro plc. with thirty -fiv e f' hnrt"r tn t• mlH •rs.
A sisto•r, who wa s snnPtifkd in tlH• nli 'Ptiug, l{a\'t'
us n t'tH'nPr lot vnluetl at nunut $1 ,11111. \\', . Ill'<'
plnnniug to build a church that will ~ •·• tt !'ill pPo·
pl r right n wny, null l'Xprr·t to lllli'P llr. Hrrse"
tlt •tlil'a!t• it about th r first olf ~ o r, • mlwr . \\' .. PX prd
to sp.. ntl about $:!.000 on th P hnil!lin~:. all told. :u1tl
dnn't. t'X J!t'd to be 1nud1 in tlt·ht. fur it <'ith••r. \\'1·
ha1·•· at•t••· ptt•rl th r· pastoral•• of th " r·hu1·•·h uu ti l
thP bniltling is built, :l llll 111:1.1· stay th•· whol•• .r• ·:1r.
El'er.r family in th e <'hlll'f'h suhHcri... ,.tl ftH' th• · 11 f~ H 
At.D OF II OUNF.SS. At thr JII'PS••nt Wt' al't' nttt•ntl ing the grcnt SoutlH'rn C:ilifnrui:t Naznl't'llt' •·amp meeting nt Pnsnrlr nn . Andn·w .Johnson this mnru ing JJr<•nchcrl the most ll'nlttlt•rful St•rmnn 1111 holi ness we hnve e1•c r list• •JH'd ln.
.\ \'(;. :'\ . :\ II.SII'\ .
.
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A Penny for Your T-houghts
Dollars for Your Words

The att rntlon or nil holiness tll erury writers
Is ealtetl to 1111' folt nw lug offt'l'" :
Wt• wnnl short KltJt·ies u! 100. :!00, 300, 400, 500,
ami Ufl to 1,000 worlls In rieur. co ncise. rorrl>ct

tangungc udnplcd to n .•.n tlers or th e First., ::i<•coud,
'l'hlrt.l , Fourth. Firth , Sixth. ~CH! nth nntl I<:lglith
Would like good, rten r lllu ~ trnll o ns to
{:rlttlr.~.
at·c·ompuny tho story .
Wr arc arrnn~lug u Herlt•s of School Iteutlers
on IJOIIJwss Hues ntl:tpte d to the chlltln•n or the
~rad "'"· nntl for nse In the chnrt•b private school
that wllj lncnlcnte the d(ttlrlne uutl experience
ot holtu ess In lite lives of lt11• children.
'!'lie storleK must l>e based upon fu e l~. uatl
writt en tn tungnnge t ll ut will be reudlly und erstood . anti nijupted to the vnrluu s grutlos.
One writer ma y present nNmnuy stories ns bt•
or she ll eRlrcs, but th e y mnH Jll'esent true 111 ernr.l· 1n .. rl t. on th e folt owln!( Ruhj cct" on th••
eontlitlttus fonml ut the dos~ or till~ nrtlclr.
I lllel{rnl>hr (lloiJ· Serla>tum)
rhar nd••r.
I, Ou a11 .r Old or KPW 't'~st.uneut
I'll hC'l' ' '"~le or In pull·;, n< Adum nutl I·: I'P;
('aln :11111 .\hel: .Ja co b nnd l·:sa u : i'amul'l :tntl
Ell: lh11'itf :m•l .l onn lbnn : Duvltl uno! ~alii :
llal'lll nnd <l"llul.t: 1'\onh: Abraham: ll:ll'i<l :
f-l::t unah : Ha<'lit•l : Apnllos:
~olotnttll : l;uiah:
Ht'ltc•·eu: ~Ia ry, I ht' 1\lolho'f n f ,J CSII' ; .I.~ n.
t he Huptlst: .John , th (' Ai""tl•· : .Jatlll's: l't•IPr :
Pun I: :-ilt•pht•n.
lllognt1th,1· In ltl•tor.\·'l'h r l'iiJ::rlm Fathrr·:-<: 'f'hP ~lor n rian s: .Jelln
Wes ley: .luhn illlli .I' Oil ; lf:trttu r:utltt•r : \\' hil ·
li cit! ; Hurhant lft•t·l;: Any pl'tt1 Hil1 <'111 hulin r·~'
1
prt•:u·lu·r of o•ari)· his tory
1
I 'l'ho• Stor) (In rhlftl lllngu•~·· • ttl :
't'h•• .\nnn1wi ntl ou : Th•• ll1rlh nf .J... n,: 'I'lll' I!
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1-: ilh N ill J11'<':t t hlti~ . IWI' III' Wfll'k . r:llllftiR~PI -~
\r In~ ur 1••,: uln r 1'1' 1'1\':t l ><'1'\'lo·,., th a t show rr:tt
nr•.. "" " dt •\'t•l 'I" IIIIII
· · hall ~·· of lu•a rl a ut!
I
t'hrl sllnn d tnrn l'ler : Expt•rl!'ltCP IH ~ll , , i o ttnl' )'
I Fl .. ld ': lt l'st·uc \\' ork: Ml,s lo ns:oo l ~:tltbath
Lift•.
~l'ilt>ol anti l'hun·h ~V o t•k : ilull.l' ~('}t
!-ifttrlt·• from thP l.ln,.. or lhr AtoO>'tlr•1100 I o 300 1\' n rtl ~ 1
l'<'l•' r's Cn ll : l'l'l l' t''"' l'nuf••ss ion nr .l rs ns :
l'•·lt'f' s IJPni:tls anti H f', lnra tlon : 'J'ue lrnt>rl•ttllmo•nt nf ll11• Ap o:-< 1 Jps; Thi' Co lii'Pr"lnu of
liunt: Ills ~li"l o nar .1 · \\'ork, lmpri><onmt•nl nnd
Denth: Th t• ll'urk . ~rnuin~ untl IJPu lh nf Set
BOWIE, TEX.\1-'
(then: The \\'o1·k M .f<Jhn, lh~ llelo vetl .
\'ictory here! Grcnt rroml~: altar full of s•·,.l; ·
Orlglual ~lori•••(200 to 400 \\'ortls)
crs; some are getting blt •ss.ul in th r nltl ·tinw way .
'l'hr nN· ..ssill' or the new birth: or entire
Will bt> here nu otlwr \l't•Pk y..t . I am gPttiu~: ~onw
r·n usrt'l':t ll<on : ·of s un ctlficn tlon ; of A clean
new subscriptions for HEKAI.JJ oF llol.l\ f:RR . I go
hr·ar l : of C' hrlsllnn d e v o tion unll loy all.v to the
truth : or or reul Chrl s tlnn HUITerlng for .Jesus'
nex t to llico, Ln ., ~cptc mhr r Gth.
~a ko•: of ml ~s l o'nnry uctll'llt: of rescur work ;
\\' . b' . 11,\1.1. .\ S.
<lf 1 he tlnn!(er ~ lo yon ng flt'O J11e from the prt•s""' fnrms nf world II n es~. ol th e uecessll y or
only gotlly compnnlons:
.rn nn~t ~Iri s choosing
RUTIIERI<'ORD, 'l'I~N :'\ .
nf 1h•• danJ::NS ol tlll' c nre l cs~ n ess of S(lt>ec h. er
Thr r lPvt•n-dny mc•o' ting :1t Zion l'••nf pt •ostnl
ttw nt•ed ol curefnl pnrcntnt trntnlng. or r(! I'Pr·
Pn<·•· for I hr. lllhte: for the Ch 11 r!'h : for I h ~
Church of th e Nn1-nrenc•, co mhwt.rd b.v Rm. \\'. J.' .
mlulstrr : for th e Sn bhnlh nnd for sncr<•tt
Colli r r nud K F. Cox nnd RistPr Anni•• Fai11 . as
thln~ s :' Inle rt>slln~ e x pl'rlcnees or young (lCOJliC
nrgnnist. wns n rn rt•tin~t blt•ssPtl of th r f.urtl. The
working In depnrtm en t s t or~s . offiees. fuetort es.
altnr;
thl'
nt
hOillf'S, CS JJPciaJJy shO\'\' JUg )'OUr possibility Of
St·l'kers
n
ightPr
<>
nwet iug <'losPtl with
helng trur. to Chrl•t n nd tlw Church : showlng
th r g1·eatl'r part hPHtls of fnmilirs. Whil e there
thr advnntoges or tbe cllsndvnntngeR; the lempWt' 1't' onl,l' cightel'n dr !iuitcly blessed in salvation
tntlons : trlnls; victories; ood perso nnl Chrlsttnu work for the sa vlng ol th e other young
nnd sn nctificn tion, 1 do not remember of eve r hearpeople who nrc employed In these pinceR: .;lve
ing so many testify that they were benefited in
~oo<l exa mples or thls kind or se rvtee: Stories
th r ir so uls unrl hnrl movecl up in thei r Christinu
from the life In the Southland. on the ptnntntlon ~. In the cotton fields; tell bow co tton Is
lifr• nnd prattler in the wny of establishing family
rnlsetl and morketed and u~~ed ;A good Rt.ory
nlt:u·s oncl -.ug more dc•termin cd by God's grace
or the gln-mtll anfl Ell Whitney and other
to go on nml know Him better.
Inventors;, Lite lessons from the mining r.amps:
How golo and sliver Is mined; Whnt nbout
W. P. YOUNO.
coul nnd timber? Stories !rom New ~~ nglnnd
IL!e ; or.rnr western life; or trontler lite; or
erosslng the plains. Of the dtReovery or gold
LAl'LATA, MD.
In Cnlltornln. tn Nevada, In Alaska : Ocenn
Thr teutb nnnunl' cnrnpmeeting of the Southern
voyages: Canoeing: Boa tlng; Fishing ; hunting :
Cump lite: Ice sknllng; Ice manutncture ; Gen Mnrylnntl llolinrRs Association hns just closed in
erating electricity.
n blaze of victory. Bro. E. R. Crockett, of RoaCONDITIONS
noke, Vn .. wns in charge of the spiritual pnrt of
All stories must be ty pewrltten. double spuce!l.
the meeting. He is n good mnn, strong, forcef1;1l,
on one stde or (Japcr only, on regular slzo or
nnd hew11 to the line. There were twcnty·one souls
typewriter pnper with pages numbered and tied
together, and moiled In large sized envelop!!!!.
bowed ot the altur of prnyer, nud all but two promanuscripts must be lett unsigned, but the
The
frseed to get wl1nt th ey were seeking. It menus
name nod nd1lress ot tbe wrller must bo In n
much in these dnys of skepticism nnd unbelief for
sealed envelope accompnnylug the manuscript
wlt.h tbe carrespondlng name of tbe story ~ o
souls to come out nud definitely seek the Lord.
thnt tbe manuscript nn d envelope may be 0 led
'fhc prejudice hrrc in this town among tbe
together.
rhurches is so high that mnuy of the people bnve
All manuscripts must be reech•e<l on or before
October HI, 1013.
been unable to see over. llut, thank God, we beAll accepted mnnnscrlpts will be pnltl for at
li rl'c th e walls nrc foiling.
tbe following oiTers:
J. H . PENN.
For tbe llrst two best on uoy aubject ___ $:1,00 encb
For tbe second best two- on any au bject 2.00 cnch
For any othe~ ncCOJited munnscrlpt on.
MARSHALLTOWN, IOWA
nny Hubjcct ·- - ·-- - - --------- - -----1.00 each
It you desire the re turn or manuscript t.hnt
Linn
nt
held
wns
A tr n dnys' tent meeting
Is not ncce(lted the writer mnst enclose n stomped
Grove, Town, August th-18th, under the nuspices
addressed envelope.
Tbe materlnl for the story mny be. ecured
of the Pentecostal burch of the Nazarene, with
from any lgltlmate source, but must be buRed
Sisters Southwiekt Levi, and Gowland In charge.
upon tnct. 'The Scrlptu re story of nny Rublect
SiRter Southwick did the preac.hing, Sister Gow·
ahoul<l usc ns much of the language ot the B ble
u will mnke a good, easy, readable story.
land held children's meetings nnd helped generally,
while Sister Levi had cba~ge of the singing. This
Address all commun tea tiona to
•ia i!lr~tely o Welsh settlement. God helped us to
CHARLES V. LaFONTAINE.
win tbe hearts and confidence of tbe people, and
712 Nora Ave., Bpotnne, Wubln.;ton.
pnve the wny for a perman11nt work in the future.
11
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PAm! J'IJTIIN

SI!:PTElllll.:ll TIIIHD

A nutnbl'r wt• rc brough t iuto !11 ' \I' III ' H~ of PXJIPI'icnce, tlllllUIK whom w11H a stalwart ludiau who WliR
sniJ(·tifi ed wh olly.
:\Irs. LE :>~N A 1.~: \'1.
\\'lNlHl~l.

wh" nl'l' hiiiiJ:I')" for th•· truth . 'l'h•· ll'l'il l'r ramro
11p Ill heli• n little t111rinl!' tlt c lu st two ll't'l'ks of tit"
m•·••ting. A~ tilt' tt·nt llll'f'tlllg <·n ntt• 111 a l'ioSl'
11'1' Ht'l' lll l'll to :til ilt' of ollt' mind. \\"t· rt•nlt•ll a
sm:t ll tllw llinlo( ltolltit', C b ~" in with two lnl'lo(t' n•omH

throll'll togPtht•r, whil'h we will UMf' f<1r 11 Nnr.arene
miss iou . " :\1111 tht• end is nut Yl ~ t . praise the
Lord ." 'Y1• hnv c au orgau aut! tlrty chntrs, and
w•· 11rt• t'X IH'I'ling <loti to J:il'e ll fl folks to preach
holint •ss tu. I l1 avt• tilt' ht•Hrl hurn right now IIH I

TI•:XA~

uud Pruirif' l'lliu t
ll'f'rl' blt•HSI'd. sunw
ha ve eome autl gout'.
for pardon allll· 8111111' f11r purity . llrn. t<'rauk
lluui!'l did till' pn•ad li iiJ~ . li t• is as ~traight as a
gun llurrcl. '.L'o ktww llroth• ·r and Histr r naui"l
is to love th em.
.1. \\'. WAUIJ, }'a .< l ro r .
t 'ity
:-;~.,· ,•ra l

Th e mer.tiugs nt llodd

KEENE. ~ - II.
Wt• urc still on t ht• l!lal'(·h l11 viC'tor,l' . (;}ur.\' to
God! A bn•ther that was Hll\'l'd lltst ~uud a.v . wn s
on hnnd ~mulny uud ga1·:· in 11 g• ttHI. drar tPsti mouy of C:otl's snviug pol\'1'1'. " llr that winut·th
soul s is wise'' ( l'ruv . II : :l\ii .
II . HEES~: .Jmn:s. /'a ., lor.
- -- + --WILDA. 1..-\.

•

"The Man tn Black"
By F. M. Lehman
'l'lri~ i,; :1 111'11' and uni<!HC presentati on of a subject whi ch is as old as the race.
Nothing lik ,· it h11 ~ l! I'C I' been produ ced, The elrnructeri sti cs of the "old man" arc admirHhly portrayed, and in addition to the word pi ctures the book is illustrated with
ciglrtcrn nri ginn l drnwinl-(s. Any one who rends the book will hn1·c no trouble in recognizing "Tht• Mnn in 13lack."
Tht • hook l ul'n t~ ·~ th•· di ;:,·u ~t · . whi r lt troubles -tlw Chri stian und the d1urch, and also
prl'~\' 111.~ the perfect •·un·.

llnvt! r"erntl.v orguuizt·d th1• l'PIItl'f'ostal t 'hun·h
uf tlw Nnzu1·eu" at t.h 's plat'l'. \\'• • ur" ~>Ill)' n
few in uumut'r uud our I ~~'"PI• • an· pnor, )'f't pnsSl'SS all things, ami nn · f llll l'l'h i u~: •Ill in unity nf
lovt•. llavl' Bl•ckcrN ut till' nltar at t•arh service.
:111d WI' nn• t' lpt•ct iug 11 •'11" lll l'lllht•rs at our nr xt
meeting in ~Ppt t• ml ll' r . \\"t• an· nuxi nus that thi~
yo ung dnm·h shall ndnutt ·t• in tlivilt<' thin l(s and
hl'('OIII I' n ~troug UOO,\', stnndi ng linn for nod llllll
llro. K D. ~hwlllll pn•udlt•d for the
h o lin<· s~ .
IH'O ill P )'PRtl'rday (Sunday 1 n11 "OLJI'di rn•·t•." I! ope
to have him 1111(1 also Brotllo• r Lt •Hki" with U H in
SPJ)ll'lll lJt' l'. We b:ll'(' IIIIlCh oppns:tinlt. hut (;uti is
with u~ :lllll \1'1' arc going through.
AIrs. ,Jon\ " .A I. Il l \ 1:. 1\nn·lor JJ.
0~

"Nothing
Like It"
DR. B. F. H.HNI':H,
th e HEI!ALJJ

editor
OF

PASADENA, CAL.
Lust Sabbuth wus another blessed day at First
Church, Pn sadt•nu. About n dozen spekers dlll·iug
the day, nud three more united with the church,
making about thirty new members since th e Ass~ m
hly. We bnvc beeu helping in a tent mee ting thl'
lust two weeks i.n the north port of th e city, in
charge of M1·s. Gordy nnd Brother Sccfarth, nnd
the Lord guvc real victory. We hnve closed olll'
church for two weeks so tlmt nil mllny nttend till'
greut cumpmceting at Nnzureue University Park .
A. 0. IIENRICI\ S, Pa ,~tor .
BANNING, OAL.
Rvnngclist Jam ~s E lliot just elosl'd n four
wel!ks' meeting here, which wn s h hi in the district
tent. The nttcndnucc was good, oonaidcring many
11eople nrc very busy working with fruit. On Sunday nights the tent was lillcd, nnd n grea t muuy
stimding outside. Brother Elliot preached full
sulvntion clcnr nnd ilcfluite uuder the power of tlw
Spirit. A number of sonls prn.ycd thro11gh to
victory, and BQmc of them hav • gone out to -carry
the fire to other places. While this town seems
to be sviritnnlly dend, we finil many J!COJile her-e

writes

as follow s co ncern·
ing "The Man in
Black" :
"Th en : i.s 11 othi11 (J
l-ike Bro. P. M . Leh·
MAl>'

Tm~

boo k ,

man's
IN

BLACI\.

11

gmph'i c Clllcl
original )101'VC1'!J
traitu n· of th e do·
ings and fn •aks of
th "o l1l man," w hi r h
11wst be r ead t o be
i.s

'l'IIFJ 1\' 1:'\t;

'!'he lllt'ct ing in Ualtimol't' w:ts ;;'""'- In Wn slt ingtou we 111ct uu old friP tld, Bro. II. G. '!'rum bauer. ~po k P at :1 111issi uu witu dn rn nt tht•
altar. The ut>xt IUl'l'lilll{ wns at lndinnnpoli s with
th e Young 1\Irn's Il oliJwss League. (";od blrss'' ''
nut! saved uul' dusky son of ll nm. \\',• stuPlWd oil'
at Miuot, N. n., eUI'\llll•' to l'ortlaud. prt•aching
for ~i6t P r l'ntte•· at Hurn•y , N. D. Tht•n at Bn•utwuod, OrP., with BrutbPr \Y ells. Brother \\' rll s
surl'ly bn s n fin e peo ph'. Tht• mel' ting :1 t tlw
Portland t' ommon!l was a bani battlt•. Gnrl helped
nnd many came up tu the llf'lp ttf th e Lorrl . At th e
close of thi s mectiug l made Healtlt•, Mukilt t•t),
l\lnrysville, Rvrrett, nnd Mont·ot~ , Wa sh. ll a.d rrfr eshing seusonM llfl'Uehing and singing. Ht•tHI'IIf'd
for u F~Jurth of .July r:illy at Bn•ntll't)()d.
Pnssing through Sun l!'ranciseo we again t'l\llt•d
on our Naznrcncs, and GQJ blessrd. At I A•n~:
Beach th e BCt'lll' of muuy bn ttl ~s fn111ul 11s out'l'
more umoug th e Quuke1·s on tit:: EuHt ~itlt•. 'J'hl'
Lord is bl t>ss iug our peo ple wonderfull y iu this
bench city. ~pok e ' for llroth cr Ecklc :11111 hi~
church. <:od was on baud clfls ing up with a
blesst•tl nltur Sl'rvi ce. The mee ting at foiaw! PIII'.
the Natioual Soldier's Horn e city, wns, we lwli•!V(',
n ueginuiug of tbiugs. ''!'was held in 'l'~ft' s tt' lll ple. Soldil'l'B old and young ca uw. Some Bt> fp ~ !JI ,.
th ey were us.s!sted up th e stairs. Brothers Frnnk liu, of Veuice, and Urcen, uf Santa l\lonien, were
great h e lp r r~. Brother Scheidmon, of Pnsn rl rnn ,
cam e in UIHI inspired us with his prayers. Snwtl'lle
is to be hcurd from. We Hpeak nn1l sing ut our
nrw missio n on Fifth· street tonight. nt th1• C'. E.
mission nnd Baptist church iu Pasadena , nnrl tlwn
to Portlnnd nnd Boiee, Idaho.
\\'JT.L 0 , .JO ~E !I .

or

HOI.INESI-l,

a

appred a.te£1..

It

is

diDicu.l t

to dcscri be
i t. [librt •il Sill 11fJCdS
to b ~ strcss r d in ou.r
teachi ng, anil this
boo k gives us lessons on the s·ubject
wh·t ch wi ll n ot be
f orgott en by thosr
who r eact it. Get the
book and. r ca(t it ,
and pass it along on
its great mission of
usfuln css."

"Uncovers
Carnality''
HEI'. C. E. CoaNF.r.r., pastor of th e
First Church, Los
Angeles, Cal., writes
as follows:
"I have just CO!II·
plet ecl r rruli!l!/ Til E
I N BLA.CI\, by
P. M. Lehman. It
ltclcl ! ' ~ Y cttt ention

MA N

"Evcu tL c Ulilk-stool seemed to huve turned nccusing
upon him."

eye~

wi th

The

n hov 1 ~

is one of eightPl'll ori~-tinnl drawing:'! illu st.rnting THE i\fo; ~~ BLM' J\

somcthAn17 like

i n/ t'!'I'SI .
THIIILLINO
It abounds in en·

tra~t~ · i ny word v.i.ctu.rcs, i.t s t r i k c s
It n r 1/ , hall cta.yyr r
-poi nts, iS !tnCO!nPI'O·
m -is i. 11 r1. uncovers
carnality, ana ·is a book of 'pcc u.liar' tytJ C bemuse of its striki11g illustrat·i ons rmcl stor yt elling effec t . I predict for it a ve ry larg e sale. 'l'h e cama.Z professor or the cumpromis· ·
in{} preacher who r ea.as this bo ok will qui.ver and grow faint as the11 vi.cw the a.wful ]Ji <'·
tfJ.r c of th emselvs. It toil! awah:cn any h onest so1LI, and I believe w ill /e(J(l many i11 to
th e wa.y of hol·i ness . God grant that it may be so. 1 say, 'Goorl f or Brother Lehman!'··
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think uhuut it. 'l'hcrl' i~ a ~;rcu t tlenl of work to be
oone IIUWUI! the s.icJ; here. who haY_t' IL~· : u m·gll'Ctcd. The J.unl bl··~sml llrollll'r and l':iil'l"<:r )o;J .
liot in this work . lln1. W. B. Yocum, who bas
just eolllt' to 11s from the Oklahoma l>iMtrict,
prenchetl fur us a few limPs iu <iPnwnstration uud
!Klll'er.
l'LJ :ASAI"T ('ASP: .

---·--WAHHEN , l'A.

We auuonuc<'d ~t•mt• litw• ago that a lent mePtlng wonltl ue held in couu c•ctiou with our Wut-r<·n
work, fruut .1uly 31st to A ugnst l 7th . It is our
pri V il t•j;e to n •pol't tJIIC I tf I h<• llloSt IJlt:Sst'd IIICl' tings it ha~ bt•P n ""'' forlllll t' tt• IJe co ntwcl.ed with.
Jtlvung<' list ltt•r. C. 1·}. lltth,.rtH and wife· and Miss
Leonora Taylor 1\"<'l"l' in dtargt', and tu say th t•y
did splt•udid snri•·•· i~ to put. it miltlly. Brotlw r
Itolwrts w:ts mightiJ~· used uf Uotl iu pl·t•ac lt ing,
whil e tlw si ugiu~o: ,,f ~i sll• l ' ltoh•·rl s nn•l ~i ~ ter Tay lor was tntwlt •·tl:i,.r•·<l L)' built saint nn<l sinw •r.
\\',, an • 11n:tlolt• I•• sa.r .it~HI how 1111111,1' Wt'l't' s:ll'o.•d
nr s:nwtili••d, hut· tho• llllllllH'l' of tltoso• who Wt 'l't '
ut th,. all:tr w•·l11 h•·.no11d th• · "'"' hutHin·d nwrk.
:11ul a ll tho· dnu·d~> · s ill !111\'n ltn n• <w•·:t sion to l't'·
joi• ·... if tlt•·.1· .. uly I\11 ('\V it: for nil tJ,,. dlurcl11·s
l'r:t iso• t:•HI! '!'Itt•
Wl'l'l ' ro ·pn•so•nl••d :tt tho· :tltnr.
lust Suutlay aflt•t·uuuu wns ;:i1·t·11 o,·,·r '" th• • HUb·
ject uf \\' hit ,. Slnrl'l',\' :tutl r•.·S<'IIt' 1\'or:;. At tltt•
cloSl' of t.l1" so ·n ·i t'l' a fl't't '· ll'ill oll'l'riu;: \\' :I S lll :td•!
RWOIIUiill~ I" :tl~ttlll ~!Ill,

.,

___ ___
.lo l l \

c:ol'l.ll,

' '" , , .....

llA:\1\IO'IIJ. L\11.
\\"t• :11'1 ' t-:lll l· iu~o: toll\l':trd :t ilt! lll'll':ll'tl. 'l'h t• ~Uil ·
tluy s<· ll nnl is ;;r••ll'illg in llllllt hns :tud ilti •• I'Pst. Sn
WP will hart• lo t•ltl:tt'l(t' 10\11' ltn:·tl· •rs. :tlttl :li'P pl:tll ·
niug to do so. l'r:t,r•• r lll l'•.'tiu;: l:lq;t.J,r ntlo ·uolt·d
during t!Je hut 1\'t':t th•·r. J.n st ::;n!Jbntb :1 day of
victo.o r,r and I'""'"''· lir•·:tt. strl.'d llll 'l'liu;.: :tl ui;.:ht'.
St!VPI':ll nf tht• t.r .. th ers and siMl'I'S from t 'h i•·a;;••
Cfilllt' dn\1'11 In ht •lp us push the hatt.l l' for C:od.
Our pr:t)'ill!! lo:tutls an· tloin;: I;<Hlll worl; , :11111 OUI'
God is :IIISII'o'l'illi! prny•·r. \\'t• h:tl'l' had so11ls
t;eeking s :~ ll· : ll. : ,n :tl " "~' l't')!Uinr Rt• rvi <'I'S, :ts also
ut t.h,. ··Ins•· ,,f th o· o · li~tn · h ho:ml nu•.. tinJ:: tlllll
suntl't; tth'' ,,,. ,,.. 11 1h•· r· · w:t >' 1111 lll<'l'l in;.:. l':il'l't'I'H I
new 11 \t'lll h•·l'i' !.ar•· ''"""' iu witlt u:-:. 'l'ht• finaw·,.s
of !Ito• t•lllll'l 'h 1\'PI'o• llt•\'t•(' l ~t•f[P I '. ,\II hills pllitl Ill'
to d:1t• ·. \\' itl1 1•: 1!-0t , .r' :-; :·ulnry it \'l·rp:lid.
t ',

1.. FEUII.U:, /'u s /1)1'.

I' 1.\ J·: Ftl It J-:~ ' 1' . F 1.:\.
Our worl; is lil"l' ill~ ''"· ~ : ""'' <<Il l' last writ illJ:
we htll'<' hnd :I ;:""" llll 't't' u;: iu :1 lll' ig hl tn rillg <'0111muuitr c·oou<ltwt•·tl hr Itt•\'. \\' . II. ~ .. (f. .,f l'ort
.\ra1~; ,~, To·x as, nwl .tlw wr il o·r. J.n ,t ~1111dav W I'
s1wnt with 10111' hnlllt! t·hun ·lt . :tutl had n gottd da,r.
Our allltll:tl •··' "il'''"'''lilli! :11 tl .. · '''""l•l:l'••'llld. l' iu.•
For•·st. Fin .. ,·.-i ll l11• hPid ~t · p l · · utiH·I· I lth '" :!lsi.
ltrv. \\'. II. ~ " If :tltd l: l' r. 1.'. II. l.nlll':tsft<r, 0111'
Distri <· t ~liiH'I ' iut•·lltl• · ltt , :!lt d ~i ;; t•·r Hnrl ;~ r will
lw tho· pro •:tl'i i''I'S. 'l'lti ;; is :1 11''11' lio •ld fo• r oolll'
churdt 1\'to rk 11·;th lll:tll,l' "i'''il dw •rs.
IIE\HY I 'on K, /'11 .~ /••r.

,\tm,n·. :\ln., Htc. I.
\Jo:\\' m ;JWOI:D, " .\K;-; .

Th" •· i~ lt!lt :t111III:tl t·:tntplllt'f'lill~ ttf t] ,,. Jo;:;stt•rn
N~w },q·l; lloolit ii'SS ,\ssowi:tlito l1 t':llll•' I•• a r lt•H•!
.lu~:ust 17tlt. It wns IJ•·.ro11d d•lubt !lit• l ~t•sl t' l't•r
bPid ott th •· ~:r .. ll tul. in ,.,.,., ..1' w:o y. 'l'h•· !'pit·it .,f
lovP uud l '"~~''' i' was tuau if• ·Sktl all tl u• wa ,r
thro11 glt in ,.,.,. 1',1' s<•n'i t't'. Tltt•ro• 1\'t'l'l' llloo n• P<'tl ·
pi~ ntto•litl i n~ lh:111 in pr t •r iot l ~ Y•':Irs. .\ lnrg~
nUITllll 'l' wit" \1'1'1'<' Uel'l'.l' tlt l'l'l' ]lt •fol'l! o'XJII't'SSI'IJ
thl'lllKt' lr•·s :os tlt·liglitrd with tl11• mePtings. 'l'berl'
WPr<· s.. , . J;,.r~ nt flt•arly (· l·•:r,r so• l"." it'l', to bl• sav,·o.l
or N:IJlr·t ifi,.<l wholly .
flrn. T. ( '. ll••lld er~o u . of Columbus, Ohio, is one
of th •· lwst pn •::tho· rs nllll t• l:lln!lPiists I ever met.
Hr• Pn d•·:ll·•·•l h i rn~· · lf t•l our (ll'oPie. llro. 11. N.
Brown tl ;rl spl• •tul id work. nud was highly appreci» tf'fl awl •· nj .. yed loy tlltl people. 'l'hl•!!c two
bt·l'thrt•ll . w!tlt th L· writt•r, w!•rro tht• engaged workers. t Hh •·rs c:t rnt• iu from tit!H' to tim<', und hl' lped
us puNh tlw •hatt.lt• for souls. 'J'be prosp•:Ct!! 111'1!
&nod f.,r 1h<• futu n• of this rn mp. This is thl• only
bnl itll':;s •·:•m p in tl1i~ section of New York state,
sud •l• ·so·l'l'>'il your prny<•rH nn1l hl'arty support.
'l'hi!! was ••lll' sixth visit to thill camp, anrl we ore
eugn~:•·tl to t.nk c ehan:e ngnin li('X t yP-nr.
1•'. W. DomNA.
AJ.IiO'l'!IEH l'ltl\'A'l'E CIIUltUH ~CHOOL

A pril'ut•• ijl'ltOnl w11~ t.nught in t_ho Poute!';'ostal
Cbur•·h <>f thr Nov;mm! of lli~ehwoy, Ky., last
It waH n tnnnll school, but very successwint,..~
ful. Murl rnuc·h good wn11 nccomJIIi!lbed. This yeur
w~. 81'•• runkiog plnns for 8 lurger IIChool. We have
ud pr! n~ed some small bulletins which are being
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SpurSoulh t•nH t 'fcunessee Ul st rid As:<emi.Jly,
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;.:i 1···11 "" ' '" spo •:tl( f,.r tho • sdtoud . lli.:lt\\':1 ,1' is
in tht• <'t•u t .. r of a It'll lhttliS'IIttl Hqll:tl'l' mile rail l'll:tcl!<-ss tt' ITitor.r. 'l'h :~ gir•·s us 11 lnrg<~ field
from whieh tu cull ('(:( uwteri11l [or th e schvol. '!'he
sPssion of school will lH; two mnnths IOII!:I'I' thifl
It LPgius Jliov•' mln'r ~t<l. l5cverul hnve exY~'lll'.
prt•sst\!1 th .. ir · •ksirP to attrnd. We hnve n grent
tlc•al of ndn·t·ti si llg yet to tlo.
I. '1'. ::iTUV:\l..L, Pa stor und 7'euchct·.
GJo:OltGETOWN, ILf,.
I hu n• just closed n tent tm•c•ting with Ucv. R .
L. :\'lorgnu of the l•'niruwnnt circuit. The me!'ting
wu s lwld nut in the cou nt1·y nen r the Butlt!rford
dn11·ch. It wns n rcry helpful uml iu some wnys
n niost i'<'llllll'knble IIICl'ling. 'l'hc nwmbers who
COilllltlSl' thiH <•hlfJ'(•h Ill'(' a (1001' peoiJIC ill thiR
worhf's J:uods. but tlwy n!'l' rirh in faith nncl love.
'l'hry hnv•• all bl'ell snvetl through Brother !\lor·
gnn'll ministry. Ht! first lwld 11 tl•nt meeting in the
community, nnd nfterwurds built a neat little
church, n1ul now whrre there wnll once profanity,
drunkenness, gnmblin~:, nnd Rnhbnth clcsecrution,
there iH prayer. prni!fc, r1nd the worship of God.
I have never been among nny people upon whom
the Spirit nnd blessing of the T10rd was more
thnir this people. It wos truly refreshing. No
foolisbneBB nor frivolity, but genuine old-faRbloned
salvation. 'fhis is ull lnrgt!ly due to Brother Mor·

tlit'v !taro· not onlv
l.lt•t•u saved but luwc bec:n b;tilt ui1 in rightPousne;~
un<l t~:uP holin ess. i\lny t.h r Lon! give us more
pastor!! wh o nre not only wt•ll saved, I.Jut who are
It iH delightful
wi~o ! in th ei r ndmiuistrutions.
to I.Je with such u pn~tor il'nd Stich a peopl ~.

p11. llllllt •l' wh ose miui:rt.t'l'

J.

1~.

HAI!VI~Y.

BAHIIAi\1, LA.
'l'he batt)(: is ou ~ e re; good interest; altar full
of seel<erH. Six prof~ss ions lnst night. McPting
continu rs until the :nst. Good dny nt Ell is. Sundny. Orgnni1.cd a cluss with twelve. Many things
to cumurnge. By fnith we press on.

T.

c.

LEOK~I':.

LIVINGS'l'ON, WIS.
We cloHcd our ten t caQ.Jpnign bPre.

Misses
Angle nnd Ryan of the Nnznrene UnivPrsity. Olivet, Ill., did most of the preaching, which wns done
in the power nnd demonstration of tbt> Holy Spirit.
Souls were saved nnd sanctified, and tbA work
wns genuine. The visible results 11lone hnve more
tha.n pnid us for this meeting, to any nothing
nbout much seed sowing which eternity alone will
reveal.

J. W.
Get a MANUAL/

SODOOLEY,

Pador.

